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SHRI JNDRAJJT GUPTA (Dubbat) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, this mOtniDIl I bad 
tbe good fortune to listen to myoid friend 
Mr. Bbaiwat lb. Azad. 

AN HON. ME:MBIR: Now, is be not 
your friend. Sir ? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: He is m) 
friend. I said, be is my good friend. 

. SHRI BHAGWAT JHA A2AD 
(Bbagalpur) : For bis informatioD, \\e are 
two Members in tbis House who bave becn 
bere for six telDlS in the whole House. 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA : There is 
a lot of research. I must say. 

Amona the many points which he made 
because I am not goioS to deal with all 
of them, tbjs is not my job bere, a central 
point whicb be bi,hHahltd aDd tepeated 
several times in his advocacy of tbe Budget. 
was what according to trm was sometbina 
unique and tbat was tbat there arc PO 

taxes ID it. It is a budget wltbout taxes! 
Well, in a sense, be is correct. And w~ 
should be tbankful, Sir, to the fact that tbis 
budget bas come on tbe eve of elections, in 
three. States immediately and in another 
State after a short interval. And DO doubt 
the new Finance Minister had very much 
in bis mind ,be compulsions or the 
elections, and was therefore carefu1 to see 
that lucb taxes should Dot be imposed 
which would directly bit tbe common mao 
or tbe poor man. It is lood. Afrer all, 
tbat is a side product or by·proctuct of 
,be election, for tbe time belnl. It is 
sood. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT (Bombay South 
Centra1): So, every time oJectioos sbould 
be there. 

SUR} INDRAJIT GUPTA: What 
win bappen after the elec~ioDsJ we do not 
koow. Tbis year, therefore, wo are beioa 

spared a bike in tbe adlflinislered prices 
wbich bas beeD comioa every ycar just 
before tbe budg~tJ just before Parliament 
assembles for tbe Budget Session: I have 
no doubt in my mind tbat after tbis Budaet 
Session is OYer 11 we will be in for a dOle 
or beavy rise in tbe administered prices. 

Tben. I miabt just poiot out one some 
,mall tbing. Sen e times it is \'ery difficult 
to identify very subtle means of taxation. 
From tbe l~t of January this lear in a 
sma)) tbina called the moncy order-the 
monty order is uln.5cd by wbom ?-the 
mClley Older h normally utilised by POOl 
people v.ho d"l Dot ba\c ballk balaJ1ces, 
they canllot tJ at1~mit the me r;cy tbrc UBb 
tbe bank 8(C(lUtat!, tt( Y lIse tbe money 
Older acd m,UlcDs ()f porr peorle \\ t 0 are 
probably wcrklig f,CDlf\\heJc "'~(Jt' 1hey ale 
6Cl'arafed II (lm tbeir famlhcs. ard r('gul.rly 
depend 00 this medJum of (his mcncy 
crOtr. to tr8n~m't mcncy l'8(k 
to their famlht.s. Ever) tCGy }.now! 
tbat. From (he fir4;t of January 
this year tbe .,<'slal cbarge for Jet us say 
Rs. 100 money Older. "as raised from 
Rs. I.SO to Rs 4. And some econODlist 
bas calculated eba t 1hls i.ncft'8(e in the 
money order charge from RI. J!O to 
Rs. 4 (or every bundrtd rupees tr81umiucd 
-this alollc-will fet;h the GoVernnlcnt 
Rs. 20 crores to Rs. 25 crores additional, 
every year. Is it a Subfuble form of 
taxation or Dot 7 I do not know. Dut 
certainly: people do not rccoaobe it. 
immediately as so. 

THE MINISTER OF STA"lE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF EXPENDITURB IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCB (SHRI 
B K. GADHVI): Service charge. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Service 
charlet administered price, this and that, 
10 maoy names can be used. 

Anyway. wbat I am sltying is it true 
that there are no taaes in tbis yeal fa 
budget, which directly bit the common man_ 
But 00 tbe other band, what I 'lfant to 
ask is, w~at can be tbe additional burden 
for tbe common man tban bIvins a heavy 
dose of inflation? If there is a JeDeral 
rise io prices in tbe counlry who would be 
tbe wont sufferer but the poor mao io 
spite or tbe fact lhat tbere are no taxCl al 
8ucb 7 
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Mr. Bba.watJba Azad' baa .... ue4 tbat 
bl. deficit 10 tbo Budlet does Dot 
necessarily mean that there II loiaa to be 
inftatioo; it does Dot meaD tbat there t. 
loin. to hi' • very bit increase 10 tbe 
moory supply aDd so OD aDd 10 fortb. 
But anyway. wbat w. leO io tbis Budaot 
i. that. everybody koows aDd It i. tbere io 
the ftlurcs for every ODe to lee, tbo 
deficit bu reacbed aD unprecedented 
beiabt, a record de8cit. 1 should 
say-at lealt whatever economic. 
I bave understood evcr-a deficit of tbil 
dimension cannot but atoke tho firci 01 
ioB ltion. It. is stokiol tbe, 6res of ioftatioD 
with a vcoleaoce? The deficit in 1983 .. 86, 
tbe actual deftcit-I am not loiol ioto tbo 
estintatcs; DOW you know tbat tbe alima',. 
were exceeded very mucb-wal RI. 656S 
crores. Actual deficit in 1986· 87 weot 
upto Rs. 828S crores. And tbis year tbe 
estim.u:. as presented by tbe Financo 
Minhter bere, is loinl to. be Ils. 5688 
crores wbich in tbe revised. Bctue h, when 
we corne to tbat arter a year, may 10 uplo 
Rs. 12,000 crores and even morc tban tbat. 
The increase in money supply bas. been 
running at the averaac of about IS per 
cent. The output, as correctly pointed 
out by Mr. Azad.-if tbe production 
keeps pace with it. it is all riabt-bu been 
rising at 4 S per cent. Thc prices bave 
been risio. aJ about 10 per cent. So Ibis 
picture tbat be baa painted of beina able 
to keep thiDls under control, I am afraid, 
is totally unrealistic becau,.o, Mr. Oadvi 
knows, tbe total deficit which baa beeo 
planned for tbe entire Seventh Plan period 
by tbe PlanDina Commillion, baa beeo 
cxce~ded in tbe fitst tbfte years. It is 
more thaD tbe tocai deficit wb ich was 
planned f;Jr tbe cntire Seventb Plan period. 

The otber poiot I with to empbalise is 
tbat acuaUy wbat i, bOO(piol i, tbe non-plan 
expenditure. Everybody bal nmarked OD 

it. You CAD read aD)' economic journal, 
any economist', vicw.. Tbe Dun-plao 
expenditure is boomiol. Tbe deftoce 
budget bas JODe upto over RI. 12~OOO 
crores. This Is Dot a question whetber we 
are wllUna to spend more for our codnt() '. 
security and 8U tbat.. We are Dot divided 
in this House OD tbi' queatioD at aU. The 
only tbina I would point out is that simply 
allocation of blUet aDd bluer lums of 
mODe, OD paper doll DOt Deceuarlly DleaD 

that your defeace arraD~emeDt. are going 
to be more effective. For tbat otber steps 
are to be taton. To make· it a cost 
effectivo d"reoce budget. many more thiols 
are required to bo done than simpl, to 
allocate certain sums. Anyway, tbe 
Bluro bas lODe up. I myself see here, 
which I have mentioned m~rty times in this 
House. behind an this busio~ss of 
compelUog cotentries lik.e 0 1.,8 in this rrJioo, 
in tbe neiahbourbood ioCludiog ours, to be 
.tampeded into a mini arms rac~ against 
eacb other. Tbis is also 8 part of a much 
deeper desian tbat eeru'in powers who h;\vc 
80t aloba) strategies are exerci~ing in this 
relion. WiUy Dilly, whether we like it or 
not. tbough. I think'. we can exercise more 
caUtiOD and exercise some alternatives, we 
are being caught in this Irap of miDi arms 
race be'ween countries wbkh certainly 
canoot afford it. 

Secondly, int~rellt payment. Interest 
payments arc a measure of Government'. 
indebtednefl~. This rising of indebtedness 
of the Government is r"'aHy ominous. 10 
1986~87t the estinlates \Vere Rs 8750'crores 
ioteresl payme(lts. R'!vhcd figure went up 
to Rs. 9,SSO c"ore,\. The eSf;mafes fnr 
tbl41 year 1987·88, are plac~d at Rs. lO~550 
crores. Tbette are interest paym~nts on OlU 

debts. It meaflS . that a total f)f about 
Rs. 10.650 crores is h~ing spent only on 
rcopving the i"te"e~t 00 the debts into 
wbich we have eot~fed. 

Tben, subs:dies have ~ho aone IIp again 
from Rs. 4,225 crOf~S year before last 
to RI. 4,,681 crore~ last year, and this lear 
they have been budge(cd for Rs. 4,7S0 
c,·ores. The non-olan exp~Dditure is 
boominl. But when Mr. Az~d says tbis 
is a budget for grow1~e I find the allocations 
bave been raduc-cd Chis ye1r. For er.tJ'gy 
~octor it has b«n reduced by three per 
cent. That means c('al and e)rctricity WIll 

be Icu. I do not know what tbe En<fIJY 
Minister feels about alJ tbis. For jndusuy. 
tbe allocatJon is less by 6.2 per cent; (at 

petroleum and gas, tbe allocation is Jess by 
11.71 per cenC; for mines, that is, other 
than tbe coal-pel haps because coal mines 
are coveted under energy-it is less by S3 
per ccot. And stranqely of all, the 
aaricult'trc I Tbc allocR' iOI1 for Ilgriculf'lf*, 
bu beeD rodut:ed, From Rll. 480 crore. it 
bOcomo RI. 484 in the next year-went up,' 
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• littlo bit-Bnd baa come d()WD to Rs. 469 
crores this yeer. Is· tbis ao prient8tloo 
towards 8rowtb? I cannot understand ,it. 
Mr. AZld bas tried to explain this the~ry 

that if you h:avc more moneY-'i;m",y 
more defkit and more mooey-ap(f perbaos 
even some more infl Jtioo, t~eD it is not 
a bad tbirg. it is a good tbiol becau~e it 
wilJ create a dt'mand. The new Pm. nee 
Mtnister-) was not present in tbe H()1Jse 
but from r,"~.Jio8 Press rep~rts I gat"ertd
was very hJrsh ~n tbe Oppot'itioo b:can,., 
be was alleging that they werc tlY;Pg to 
borrow s.ome theories of soc-,(,H,m from 
outside the courtry. I am aho not (or any 
tbeory from outside but I am certalply 
,gainst this importiojt ()f ,h .. o";'!'s "b(\ut 
inflJlion from ou·"ftir. The" is ,he- olJ 
World Qank thc(,ry comins (rom Mr. J,,~'l 
M~yna"d Keynes via ~'r. l.K. Jtla. Mr. 
L.K. Jb, and I w~~" ~oth ro C .. mbri·fge 
., tbe ~ame Ume and be Rho stJdaed from 
Mr. John Maynard Keynes aDd so did I ••• 
(11I1erruplio'ls) 

PkOF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajelpur) : One was North rol'!', anorher 
was South Pule. 

MR. DEPUTY SPLAKER 
poles wIn aura:.:. 

Opposite 

SHRI JNDRAJIT GUPTA: .. , perhap, 
with Mr. Kumaranl90gah·m·s f~tber tho Igh 

1 thUt1( he was not a !tuden' ot economlC5. 
as far as I remember. fbis JS a theory 
which is a )0[18 expladc·1 tbeo'y anti a 
fbeory which was worked out by Mr. 
Keyo~s in a v~r)' different pericd t in t~e 
tbi-tiea, thar if )OU have more infl .. ,jon and 
more deaficit, tbeD It stim!Jlatc., dcmllod. 
and If it stimu\dtcs dem~nd and tbell if you 
can manage what be calls tbe 5UPP'Y ~ •• 1e, 
then there IS nothing to be afraid of. Thi!J 
tbeory I fiod was expounded in ,he Ol:ler 
House yesterday also by Mr. L.K. ltl" and 
today it is souabt to bo ex;>ouQd~d in 
rather a ctJorused way-if you will excu~ 
my saying so-by Mr. Bhagwat Jba Azad. 
This theory bas been blown up lU11 alo. 
10 a country like ours, in a developing 
country where we have got a huge IOcASS of 
unemployment, where produ~tsvc re\ou"ces 
are limited and where even tbe cQoaclfies 
of oUt productive app"ratus are uoder·fut ... 

,Used, wbcr~ our markets are rCltt1(.tcd, wb .. , 

. 
we are talk \Va about exports but know 
ver1 wtU that tbo (or.,180 markets are 
exercising protecf iooictm and will not allow 
our exports to entcr abose 111.rkc:'I~. in such 
a c(\uotry to lbil'k tbat by flooding tbe mafket 
w.th a huge amount of money 8nd mucb or 
wbICb. of cours,., is moce)' bems spent, I. 

I said, 00 Don-devdopOlent expenditure. 
I am leaving a side for the Il\Olneot the 
blpck mupey. Nothir'l has been said 
about mopping up tbe black monty and I 
bo.JC tbal the Government is Dot gOiDS to 
go JO again for tbe old method of baving 
some klO" or bonds withollt, or course, 
8\lcma aoy quc\'Jon., 8S to tbe ,nurce of that 
money. I would (t"qnrst (be Govcrnnleot, 
at Jeast even after the bud,et, not to resolt 
to this devIce. To t .. y 10 mop up un
&c(,r)unteJ money tbrougb ftL)aliog bonds 
wit bout quc)tlnn'f'1 the ~(lurce, This will 
Dl>t cur~ tbe dlse~ sc. 1 t w II only anlra vale 
.be disease. It bOlls dO\\ln to only 
r("Yta'(tlflB the law bu"aJ..ers and tbat 
wea~e 15 the whJle tal adl'.inlstratioo. SOl 

the: black mooC'y p.~rt of It is n4")t inctudtd 
In lh,,,. I should ."ay 'bat in such a 
b;tt1at;on wharevt r 2aU, ther"! "lay be of 
soclahslll or anvthl'1~ e',e, such BlI 1get 
can nellcr be antl .. Jllfl JH')oC\rv. Ie is 100% 
pro anna. ,ona:-)'. That mea Ott fhat tbe 
poor .... r seCflons in their 1'1:Y hves are going 
to sufTt'r much mnre. Thtre is no 
pr04('CltOr} whaho('vcr for rh"'m. There 
are dlsqUJunM p06~.blrth~'\ be1J1g (XIH ~ssed 
aIJeady over H'f'·away lI.ratio 1 such as we 
hAd 10 1913-75 and a~tlJn we bi'd in 
197~-80 -thelt !} pe of runt\way i .. flalion 
\'IhJcb is ~b~o.ute'y gallopi"g out of our 
control. there 18 r~af exprt'ssed in maoy 
quarters of tbe COUDt'y tbat we may be 
heading towatJs such a th501 a~aJo. 

The fdct of tbe maHer is tbe mo~t 
disquieting thing-the Oove:nmeot seems to 
bave lost control over expendilure. I 
would really bC5cetb tbe yOUDJ Fanance 
Minister.cum-Priule Minlsrer to ponder 
Over this question l:rtOUIi'Y. On the one 
band you have Iclo~cd )iour options by 
sticking to Sbrl V P Sm8b9s JODI term fiscal 
polk'y. You are Itl.;klOIL to tbat. That 
means you bave clo~ed )'our optio"s 00 one 
side. Y our "rob~em is cr~auon of 
resources. Where are you acUing your 
resources from 1 K"Qwina1y, dehberate'y. you 
bave cJOMd ,our OWD option. by abe Ions 
filcal policy, a~.wlDI tbe corporate aector 
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,bat fl r tbe .boto perkMI of the Plan you 
are not loin. to impo.e new direct tax or 
to inCrtlbC direct 'a... 00 the otb~r hand. 
at far as tbe ordinary ma.. of people are 
ccncc.ncd. you can only tlilX them throuah 
further indirect taA.,ion which is • Dot only 
economic evil ~ but will "Iso become 
politically =xpJO$ive .t SOOlC time. It can 
beCOQu·. Tbe Guv:rornc:ut docs not dBI" 
to alienate tbe "mue.Jt cia!,. I fo Jod the 
other day 81 is D(I rro II I, coston. y. ju~t 
after tbe Bud»"t II prescu,ed, a P,t'ss 
CO:lfcreoce i, beld by .b( bit ~xportl of Ih.: 
Filiauce Mini~tty Ind lbat Pr~" COldeltDce 

is always widely repurl~d. SvOlcbody bad 
a~ked a queiUOD then-thin Indus,ry il 
,hlmbling aDd com~)lainin8 tbat 'lley ba\e 
gut Dothiol much out of .bis Budaet and 
so on. I am SOlf, I bav" not got the 
cutting with Irtt. You clln rtfet to (be 
E:onrmfc Times of the 2nd c-f 'his month. 
In that Press coorC'lerJc~. in 0. dtr 10 re· 
a5~ure ttte ... I thrnk it was ML Blnlsl Julan 
\\ho ha:; pointed out -"whY ,be ino~~tri8h'ts 
are compta Ulna like lb.!. It they Etudy 
the Bud8~·t Propo~81s car~rully and go into 
d.et1111, they will fiud thnt about Rs. 600 
cror~1 of relltf has be((} I'ven to lbem in 
this Budget by various t) ~~ of conce,,~jons. 
exemption! r~Jiers and all tniH. Thj, is 
not what I am laying. B~t this is what 
Shri Bit"" Ja 1.l0 is silying who is one or 
the b,ut" eye cJlperfs or the FlOi' nee M it' 1St, y. 
So, the Oov.!rnmcnC on the one hand Will 

clIng to the 1003 te,m fi .. cal polley. I do 
net know why? It is tfme )'('U scrap this 
thing. Sbri V P. Singh mlrhl ha\c 
pr<'mtJtgafed it ''''0 yr.". ,,~o but it IS not 
neces~8ry or incun,b~nt that it shC'utd hang 
around Qur neck hke a ~urden. You bs\'e 
cloSt'd }OUf optit'ns. N('w Y(HJ do not dere 
to allanJte llltSe aOlueot classe~, bIg 
bu~~n("sq and indu~\lY ar d aU that. On 
tt.e 0' her band you CdDnot rirk dh pleasllll 
the interna<i\.mal financing illslltutjc ns-the 
World Bank. the I. M f. and so CD. I anl 
warn·na the Oov,·rnment against th., de
stabi1i~ioll S\fa'C'I('t.!' of thl!se hl\~rt'tHional 
JD6lhu,icWI. You haH~ beard from many 
of your o(m· ah"ntcl f (ICHJS who cam~ (or 
Heads of OuveruroC'nf C,.flft.H·ilce here. 
If,~ P,t-SIOe'llt uf Peru carne here as your 
honoUi t.d autst tbis t 'me at' the RepubHc 
day parad.. Whftt did be say he. fO to the 
Prest and everybody esle ? What "re 
countries like '8raztl and others telling 
yoU the WilY · tbe World Bank .nd 

IntelnatiooKl MOl1C'hilt)" Pund i. h yiLtI to 
destabhhse th~il' econoillits completely by 
&eHjna tbtm iulO a debt trap. We an, 
Dot yet fal that kind of debt trap SDd 
while tbere is stall tim~t I would ftpptaJ to 
the Government to lake mea sures to see 
thl' we do not 80 00 movie, ineJorably 
towards that killd of debt tililP "b'ch has 
al'etldy 10 badly lIft'ccted so many of Ih" 
dt\'~)opil1a countries. But IU the mClllen' 
because cf (be heavy Joans tbat \\0 have 
(caken flom (h~m. b-'C8U!iO of til...: btavy 
commitments of lutCalst pa)OlCDt that we 
are laddfeJ with, we are afraid to do 
anything wblch WIll displtaac tbem. But 
tben we are left witb DO alternative. 
1 think you have to print Dotes or you 
have to raise admiuistered prices again 
wbenc\l~1 tbe eltcthJ(J difficulty is (,ver or 
you ha\e fo 80 in fur corumercial loaus 
89 fb: World Bank is continually hying 
hJ push us and prod llS Iv\\ards that. 
Mr. Clnustn lanlC t.~rt, thoe prtsidel,t of 
the \\'orld BCt(1k (.atIlt here. Whal is the 
advice he gives uS ? He said: 110. DO we 
cannot she yOll any loans and all that, yuu 
b<tter go in for cl)mmcrc;alloulJs Illt be ('pen 
priV8t~ mar ket. .the rorrr~n c(. rnmerclal 
Itlans at J i% Of 18% intrffst. Aheady we 
ha\e taktn a s;ztable f'm('unt (r loan. He 
can ttll us how much. I have got fho,e 
figur:s also. Dut lttiS is etc \\huk strategy 
by whkh this intel nal;(JuaJ in~titut'ons 
wanls to drive us 'owar ds to!al J.,e(lJ.a urtcy. 
Sir, J ~ourd sry that the phiJos( phy behind 
this b110irt js not or Jy WfC'og but it is a 

dar.percu~ phil('borby. ) En1 as cOl'cfrncd 
nbGut it a~.)(\u ~bould be. You say ",hat 
is the fiJ6t item. The fit st thing IS 
develcpOlcnt, Itlilt devck,pmeu\ ~bould be 
Ie ft to tbe priHlte Stct'-JI. Tbis I~ by and 
raJ~e the first item of this philosophy. 
The pubHc ~~cf(\r is only (or rbe infra
structural purposrs. The publ,c hector 
is for consolidating and mnmtaifJing tbe 
infra~tt llcturc. The develcpment should 
be left by and large to the private sector. 
Tbis, in my opi'lion, is the opposite of wbat 
we have been tauaht in thiS ~ountry and 
the country h"s beeo t~u~ht an .htst' yeafs 
by the original r~llber of pJanruf'8 '0 this 
country, if you clltli h;m that. PcUldit · 
Jawaharlol Ntbl u and tbe plt,¥rilOlme \\'hlcb 
was carl it:d for\\'srd by and ht1t!:e by his 
daughter. There, we we,e always and tbe 
cot.lntry was led to believe tblll-~we may 
have 90mqlitted many mistakes, 4lDd ~ 
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vacillased aDd somcdmes made erron an4 
an that but by and barge th_, outlook liven 
to tbe country was that in a countr, tJke 
ours it has to learn to become self· reliant. 
must stand on its own le,t, if 910 aff' DOt 
to end up like Pakistan or Banal.dab or 
somebody- Do you wlnt to end up like 
tbat? We have to stand up on our own 
feet. We cannot become beilir. at tbe 
doors 'of foreiao powers belliol (or 
everylbill' because we cannot make 
aoythiolln our own country. Therefore. 
tbe idea of this public sector was conccivt'd 
aDd we were taugbt that the main cOline, 
the maiD motor of development in a 
country like ours mU4\t be tbe public sector, 
its strcoitbenilli. Its eAp&nsioo, its perrectina 
and the main cOline would be the public 
sector. The private sector is concerned 
with nothing except h~ profits. The public 
stctor may be full of hundred defect •. 
As it is, we in the trade unions were 
constantly tl ying to flabt aaain all these 
defects and mistakes and all that in the 
public sector and fts weekntsses. But still 
I say it is hundred times better tban tbe 
private sector. Yes, it does not close the 
factories, it does not retrench thousands of 
people. it does !lot evade taxes, it docs not 
do all these things. 

SHRI MADAN PANDEY (Gorakbpur) : 
You are encouraging strikes in public Bector. 

(Interrupt /OIlS) 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: What a 
highly relevant remale. 1 be last strike 
carried out in tbe public sector was aD tbis 
very point on tbe 21st January alaiost tbose 
wbo want to down""srade or deniarate ....•. 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI MADAN PANDEY: OD 211t, 
tbey bad declared general strike in the public 
sector. 

SHR( INDRAJIT GUPTA: I will be 
very bappy if )'ou friends come to defend 
tbe public sector. I will be very bappy. You 
please do itp I- will band it over to you. 
~1"terrupti01u) • 

saRI BHAOWAT JHA AZAD; I did 
it stronaer than wbat be'tis doins. 

SURI INDRAJIT GUPTA: The first 
i~~ of tilis ~bilosopby is development. yo~ 

'" 

.... my 'IIat point. The 1m ItlQl of 
pbllOiopb, II tbat tbe development aIlou1d 
be left primarily t'! the private aldor. J II, 
tbi, is contrary. Til" ia coatta" to the 
outlook tbat tbe country ba. fOJ)Dwed for' 
tbe lut tlvo or aix Five Year Plaol. 

SURI BHAOWAT IH' AZAD : NODO 
of UI baa laid thil. 

SHRI JNDRAJIT GUPTA: You bett.r 
Dot I,ne. Tboee real CODIF.smen wi,. 
apee. beca .. DO CoQruamao wbo i, • 
real Cooareuman OlD aaree or Ibould I,ree. 

SHRI P.R. KUMARAMANOALAM 
(Salem): II you .wIDa '0 881 It. we oao 
uodentaad. 

SH,I IND"AIIT GUPTA: Do you 
want .. to 10 ioto til tbat, wbat bas been 
bappeniol in tbe last rew moolb.. thil 
public ridiculioa 01 tbe public *tor 7 By 
wbom ba. It beeD done? NOI by UI. 

SHRI BHAOWAT JHA AZAD: The 
Prime Minlster·s lpeech I, very clear. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: So tbe 
public seclor i. for iofrutruclural pu:poses 
mainly, Sir. DOt ror any otber development. 

• 
Tben tbe second part of tbis philosophy . ....... . 
MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please 

conclude. 

• SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: Just a few 
minutes more, Sir. (lntt'rruplions) Why aro 
you .pelUna it out 1 Everybody know •• Tbey 
do Dot want to remind us-those articles 
and aU tbat. 

PROF. Mft.DHU DANDAVATE: Ho 
is luPportinl you. 

SHRI IMORAllr 0 UPTA: J never 
mentioned the Prime Minister. 

SHRI P.R. KUMARAMANGALAM. 
That ia DOt written by tHe Primo MiDdler. ,. 

SUR) INDRAJIT GUPTA: You bave 
10' tbe Primo Miulster to your boone'. I 
have Dot. 

SHRI P.R. IC.UMARAMANOALAM. 
No, DO. He i. our Jeader~ b, i. our .uJ~in~ 
fo~ ... 
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SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: That is 
wbat that aentiemao also says, tbe gentleman 
"ho wrote I bose ardcles. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: If 
you waot peace, don't refer to the Prime 
Minister! 

SHRI INDRAJlT GUPTA: Theo, Sir, 
tbe allotments which have been made
tjocreased' J should say- in tbe name of tbe 
poverty aJleviation programmes, of course OD 

"aper these allotments are increased. Increase 
in tbe allotmentl are welcome. But the only 
trouble is. and everybody here knows If. 
particularly those who work in tbe rural 
areas, tbat much of these allotments never 
actually reach tbe intended beneficiariet and 
tbey cannot. because tbe effcctive utilisatioD 
;'1 prevented by the non- participation in the 
implementation of thosc>.~ople thel1)selves 
whom the~c pr('gramme~ are meant to 
benefit. There is not a mt"otion anywhere. 
no lip service '~vent in this connection, to tbe 
crucial need nf land reforms. This has been 
given up. Without land reforms, all these 
so-called poverty aJJcvjation programmes 
wIll never alleviate any poverty. The fact 
of the maller iS J if you want to increase tbe 
purcha,ing capacity in tbe hancJ"I of those 
llOOrtr J)eC'f'Je in the rurnl areas so that they 
can heir (0 dC',,·el("'p the market, it cannot 
be done without land r:form~t of which 
.here iii not the slightest mention anyV9here. 
Tho indu~tri,l wOf~er5 have been given some 
he.,efit~, hut only a fler they are retrench!'d 
or after they retire. After (hey relire or 
after 1 hty 8 re retrenched, they \\ ill get some 
tax rdicC on that money ~bich tbey get as 
cOOlpansation. 

PROF. MADBU DANDAVATB 
Homnr.e is paid aft!r dtath ! 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Agreed. A 
hoo Ira has been made about the provident 
fund. What do they want? They want this 
c1ayhght robbery of tbe workers· money 
which baR bee-n going on in the name of 
this provident fund by these private sector 
people and this should be allowed to go 00. 

What are you goins to do with all tbo 
hundreds and thousands of crores of rupees 
which have been stolen already? Has a 
single employer been put in jail? Has a 
single man beeo' punisbed? They deduct tbe 
money froQl l.be worker's wales and do not 

deposit it in tbe provident ruod account. I 
rearet to lay tbat in tbis, some public sector -
units are al.o involved, but tbe majority i. 
of privato .ector people. Now. I welcome 
this provision tbat bas been made now after 
all these yeats that tbis money, jf it is DOt 

deposited, will be treated as a part of tbe 
taxable income of tbose employers. Let us 
lee how it works out., but tbousands of 
crores or tbe workers' money bas gonc. 

SHRI P.R. KUMARAMANGALAM : 
At least appreciate the inttDtioD. 
(Interruptions). At lealt tbe intention should 
be appreciated. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: The 
road to hell il paved witb best intentions I 

SHR1 INDRAJIT GUPTA: Then. Sir, 
about this 10 per cent tax on expendit~re in 
expensive hotels. well, it is cosmetic of 
course. We do not know what is meant by 
'expensive botels" I suppos~ it will be spell 
out later 00. Secondly, whatever additional 
expenditure by way of this tax these ptople 
incur by Jiving or spending in those botels, 
.bey are generally company people who live 
in those hotels, they will pass it on to the 
goods or the services whicb they supply to 
tbe people. Now. it may be a Company 
dealing in goods and services which do not 
affect common people much, 10. it does not 
matter. It depends on wbo it is, which 
company it is. They are not going to pay 
this 10 per cent out of their own pockets, it 
will be passed 00. 

One thing I JIlust point out is-I may be 
accused of beiDI on tbe wrOD, side, I do 
not know- thiq deduction at source for 
professional payments, royalties, fees, 
commisc;;ions etc. and also for fo:da-in 
re~pect of goods. anybody supplies to the 
Oovernment. he win be forced to pay an 
extra S per cent of tbat, Prof. Danda\'ate 
at Zero Hour today raised the question 
whether this is meant to exclude private 
companies, and only applied to thoCie who are 
not private companies. I do n~t know. It is 
(or you to clarify. But my point is different. 
My point is, in the name of simplification of 
the taxation laws, this is tbe measure whicb 
is 80ini to get lOO-time more complicated 
and aggravate the procedure of taxation. It 
Is because, in every case, in the majority of 
~ses, it will mean tbat the se1f .. ac;sessmco, 
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will lead to the payment of exccsaive sums 
wbich will later bave to be refunded when 
the fioal assessment is made. And everybody 
knows that tax-payer bas to wait for yearl 
togetber to let that rcfund. 

SHRI P R. KUMARAMANOALAM : 
Who is payinl tbe tax ? 

~HRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Who is 
paying 1 An),body can pay it. If a small 
scale unit supplies some products or aomo 
loods to tbe Government .•. 

SHRI P.R. KUMARAMANOALAM: 
Is be talkiol of the level. .• (Interrupt{om). 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR: Please 
wind up, Sir. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: You must 
learn like your Prime M ioister, not to lot 
provoked so easily. 

Now. what have the bil business sectors 
Rained out of tbis 1 Capitalaaiol tax. No. I. 
Depreciation allowances, No.2. The R,. 600 
crore relier whicb Mr. Bima) Jalan has 
identified, No.3. The sur-tax OD compao)' 
prQfits which was promised by Mr. V P. 
SlOSh that it would be abolished but was 
Dot, bas DOW finany been abolished. Tbc 
extension of M ODV A T scheme to so many 
more commodities. And tbe allowances to 
be given on investment in new equities. 
equities on Dew companies; these are all oct 
gains tbat tbe big business sector, bU41ioess. 
industrial sector is loioa to let out of this. 

The minimum tax wbicb is to be 
imposed, which is a confession, which I must 
lay, tbe Prime Minister explicitly said in bit 
speech tbaU we have failed to curb that evil 
of zero-tax liability which Mr. V P. Sinab 
spoke about 80 indignantly here two years 
ago that bil companics which arc makin, so 
much money end up tho year by aayio8 
zero-tax Hability. sometbiol wrona with tbe 
Jaws, something must be done about it, now 
tbe Prime Minister admitted tbat wo have 
failed to curb tbis thlDI. Therefore, these 
tbiop bave beeo brousht in DOW. I welcome 
it, I.e. IS% OD 30% 01 tbe book profits. 15" 
OD 30% of the book profits. Well, I do oot 
put it above the iOlenllity of tbo employen 
p{ tbe bit buiiQcss people ~o rrircumvoQt ~bl. 

tax also because tbe book profit t. the money 
wbicb is alway. retarded witb lome 
suspiciOn by UI. any-way. 

One other specific matter I want to refer 
to is, tbere i. a Dew proposal to tax 000-

resident airlines. Tbis is in clause 12 of tbo 
Finance Bill, which Intends to tax eacb year 
a hypothetical profit, bavlna DO rela'tioD to 
tbe actual profit or 10.. or tbe 8 irlinel 
concerned. A flat rate of 5% is to be appJied 
each year 'ncspectivc of the act ual profit or 
lOIS. Now I only want the Government to 

~ 

consider whether or Dot this may creale • 
disincentive 'or luch 'arc ian airlioCi who do 
Dot bave double ,ax.tioD avoidance agree
ment with use. Tbose countries whkh have 
that apeement, II will Dot affect tbeir 
airUnet. But as far Iitbe other couDtrlea 
are concerDed. tboso foreiln airlines may 
DOW be actually dissuaded (rom using our 
airporh to operate through India. And 
this may need a lecond look because tbi$ 
may lend on tbe one band, 10 shrinkale of 
(oreilo tourist traffic \\ bicb you waot 10 

boost in or4er to let some foreign excbanle 
earninal and on the other it may .. 150 Icad 
to furlber underutilisation of the capacities 
of many or our airpons. So, you may just 
look into this. 

Finally. I would eod up with a few 
suggestion,. Tbe first sU&8estioo is that this 
IODI-term fiscal policy should be scrapped. 
This is in your own interest and in tbe 
interest of tbe country. It is very wrong of 
the Goveromeat to close its own option in 
thiS way, tit it. own hand bebind its back. 
What for? Whom are you tryiog to pllcato 
and appease like tbl. ? 

Secondly. since lawabarlal Nehru's name 
bas beeD taken, I would just like to remind 
you what be did maoy many years alo. bow 
be insisted that estate duty must be there 80 

that tbe wealth of some people should Dot 
escape wholesale from the oct. It was be 
who brought in tbe lift tal and cstate duty. 
So, I would .ay, you DOW reintroduco ,be 
estate duty whicb you bave done away witb, 
and asain the lurcbarae OD income-tax. 00 
the one band, you are Dot raislD, tbe 
e"omptioo limit or Income-ta. which 10 

maoy ~ Member. bave p1eadod for, that it 
should be raised to as. 25,000 at least. MallY 
ordinary employees in the public aDd private 
.,ctor, QOWl\d"YI are t&"niDf to\lQd about 
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Il •. 2.000 a mODtb. That 'OU do Dot do I 
OD tbo otber b.od, ,00 bave lCtappcd tb. 
lurchar,e 00 iacome-tax • •• 

Thirdly. a propolal 9'hicb I make every 
year wbich earnl me a areat deal of anler 
and displeasure. particularly from the 
Speaker-I am 118d be i. bot in tbe Cbair 
Dow-it il biab time tbat the Raj Com
mittee-. report is taken out from the sbelves 
aDd dusted aDd seen· wbetber tbere is lOY 
.cope whatsoever of tax ina at Jel.t a part of 
Ilric:ulturat locome. at le.at of the .ffiueot 
s~tion •• 

PROf. N.G. RANOA (Guntor): No. 
No. 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: Tbey mUlt 
never contribute anytbina t 

Fourthly. restore tbe cuts in the basic 
sectors of tbe economy. (/ntelruptions). 
Restore these cuts. These cuts mUlt be liveo 
priorities. Otherwise, wbere is the arowth 
loiDa to come from ? of' 

FifthlY, I Wt:lcome tbat lome partial 
protection bas been liven to tbe capital 
aoods industry .(Itr plunging them in'o a 
panic in the Jast. two years. That is good. 
I bad raised tbi. point many timu. All 
these biS capital industries. heavy 
machineries industries in tbe public stelor 
too, whicb we ba~e buile at sucb heavy 
investment, will be finished if imports are 
soing to be allowed. Tbis i, basic to tbe 
question of self· reliance. J am sayin. once 
again not to take us to tbe path wbicb will 
end us like Pakistan or BaolC'ad~b. Tbe 
capital goods iodustry is to be protected aod 
nourished. 

SHRI P.R. KUMARAMANOALAM: 
Jt is truc. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : Sixthly. 
eDluro coat effectiveness of the 
derence allocatiool. Reaardiol defence. free 
forei,D excbaoae· for defence. has been 
increased to Ill. 3.500 crores. 10 tbe past, 
tbe average bal been between Rs. 700 and 
800 croret. Tbis year, it hal been increased 
to Rs. 3,SOO crores. We do not grudge any 
money for Defence. But tbe House, when it 
vote. lucb bUBO lum. 01 money, must be 
assured that there i. cost effectiveness about 
it and that the money II DO' uonoceasarily 
spent or waited. 

SHRI P.It. KUMARAMANGALAM: 
Wo .asure you. 

S8RIINDRAlIT GUPTA: Wbo are 
you to assure? You ba ve Dot yet become 
Defence M'lc.ister. yOUD8 maD. Be a little 
patient. You Ire not ,tit a Minister to 
make all tbe~e tall claim •. (/nlerrupliolls) 

The seventh point is. stop tbe open-
door import policy which is benefitinl only 
the expansion of some COBsumer loods 
industries whicb cater to tbe aftluent 
.ectioDl. This open-door import policy. 
80 far. bal resulfed in very poor induction 
of technotolY from abroad. But other 
consumer 100ds irdustdes aDd screw 
driver techoololY are flooding the country. 
Pkase review it again. You bave beeD 
reviewiol aod makin, cb~nge5 from time 
to time. Please review it again. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Even lipsticks are imported. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: How are 
you iocludins screw-driver? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA Mrs." 
Margaret Alva requires new technology 
for ber cosmetic I (Interruptions). Stop 
ridiculing of the public sector. Take the 
workers' bell' to strengthen and streanlinc 
it. After my speech. I am proceeding to 
a mecting of a Committee called by tbe 
Labour M inisuy to work out how to 
improve the fUDctioning of public sector 
enterprises. Many para11el committees are 
set up doing elleUy tbe same work. J do 
Dot know where they will lead us. I am 
very serious about it. 

Lastly. I repeat, be on auard alaiost 
deslabllisation stratelies of these forejgn 
international 8genciel.~ Stop a bead JODI 
rush towards debt traps. The rupee has 
been devalued alainst all major currencies. 
We are told it is attached to a basket of 
currencies. Sometimes it loes up and 
sometimes down. J caD live you tbe 
figures to show that it is all the time 
devalued against every major currency in the 
world. Devaluation is taking place. Don't 
seek mOle IMP loans. You are seeking, I 
know. Tbey are caUed adjustment loaDS. 
More adjustment loaos in order to repay 
tho earlier loana takcD. Bitber you den)' 
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it or y;ou co.,Orm it. I think it is a very 
dangerous linc 00 whicb we are aoina. 
A very few suaestioo J bave\ liveD. I 
have aU sympathies to tbe new Pinance 
Minister because I· know ee is completely 
new to tbe job. The old Finance Minisfer 
was removed at tbe nick of time. The new 
Minister of State f<'f Finance was abroad 
when tbe budget was presented. He bal 
presented tbi. tbing. J wpuld give my 
friendly advise (0 him that as soon as 
possible be should aet rid of this Miosstry. 
Otherwise, it will land him later OD in a 
serious trouble. It is a difficult job. I do 
:alot think this Bodget bodes good for rbe 
oa lion or the country at an. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Sbri P R. 
Kumaramaogalam. 

SHRI P.R. KUMARAMANGALAM 
(Salem): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I 
would like to congratulate the hon. Prime 
Minister for bis budjct. He bas. through 
the budget. clearly indicated not only that 
our Government b a Government which 
is (or the poor clod by the poor but also 
be bas shown firmly-with 00 non-sense 
but with total clarity-that our-budget is 
total with direction. There is DO populism. 
The first cbarge tbat has always been made 
is tbat this a lack-lustre budget or it is 
a budget that does not have tbe sprin"'lina 
of glitteriog jewels 00 it. 1 am sorry tbat 
I differ with it lack-lustre. It definitely has 
a clear direction tbat tbe nation 
is still on tbe path to achieve 
socialism. We are dedicated to tbat. 
Without aoy amount of ambiguity I would 
like to repeat tbat this bodget has spelled 
out an aoti-elitist and pro-have-nots nature 
in its fiscal steps. 

Before I move OD. I think it is relevant, 
especially areer bearing Me. Indrajit Gupta, 
to quote Pandit lawabarlal Nebru OD what 
he stated while introduciol tbe Second 
Five Year Plan to tbe Lok Sabba 00 the 
economic pbiloloplly of the Plan. 
J quote: 

"Now we bave Ila ~d that our objec
tive is a Socialist pattern of society. I 
do not propose to deft De precisely what 
SOlution in tbis context moans. because 
wo 9isb to avoid any ""'triDairo 

tbinkin& an, rlaid thinkiol. because 
eveD in my life 1 have seeD the world 
chaole so much. and- t bave sreD 10 
many other chanles that I do not want 
to confine my olind to any rigid dogma. 
But broadly speakiol, what do we mean 
when we say ··sociaUst pallern of IIfon ? 
Surely we mean a society in which 
there is social cohesion whbout classes, 
equality of OI'Po!tunitics and the 
possibilities for everyone to live 8 good 
life. Obviously this cannot be attained 
unless we produce the wherewithal 10 

have these standards and lead that lood 
hfe. So, we have to lay great 
stress 00 equality, OD the removal of 
disparities, an' it has to be remem
bered always that socialism is not the 
spreading out of poverty.9f 

10 fact. he went on further to say: 

·'Essentialfy. tbis mean.; that tbe 
basic critenon for determining tbe Jines 
of advance mu~t not be private profit 
but social gain, and .hat the pattern 
of d~vdopment and the structure of 
socio-economic relations !thould be so 
planned that they re~ult not only in 
appreciable increases in national income 
and ernpJoymcnt but also io greater 
equality in incomes and wealth. Major 
decisions regarding procJuction, 
distribution, consumption and inves t
ment-lnd in fact all si!lnificlot 
socio-economic relationships- must be 
made by ageacies informed by social 
purpose,f. 

lu this budget, I would like to point 
out ,bat we have made a provi,_ion of 
nearly R,. 1205 crores (or National Rural 
Employment Programme, which is a vcry 
large provision. I am a little surprised 
tbat Mr. Indrajit Gupta is moving out of 
tbe House but, however, I thousht I should 
reply. 

AN HON. MEMBER: He is comics 
back. 

SHRI P. R. KUMARAMANGALAM: 
Another sum of Rs. 125 crores bas been' 
made on Indira A was YoJana and nearly 
Rao 900 crores for water supply; higher 
allocation for rural eltctrification and more 
important, a od which cannot be looked 
down upon ia the National Commi •• ioD of 
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Rural Labour. Mr. IDdrajlt Gupta Just 
DOW ata ted about tbe ImpteDlODtatioD of 
land rerorms. Rhetoric is' lIot Conares, 
Partyt. motbod of rUDCtioninl. We believe 
in pUiD, chinas dODe and we want tho 
National CommlssioD on Rural Labour 
to reaUy uoderstand in depth bow to solye 
tbe prqblem not 001y tbrou,h ·'land-reform 
but tbrouab other social leli.latiool, to 
brio, rural labour to a ltandard of UvlOI 
wbich jU5ti8es tboir cxlsttDce. 

So far as oraanlsed workiol clals Is 
concerned, there wa ao attempt to be little 
wbat bas been livon to tbem. Tbe deterrent 
tax on employers to preveDt miluse of 
contributions of workers to tbe PP i, 
sometbioa tbat bal been tbe demand of 
the workin.- class irrespective of politicel 
colour. I am a little lurprised when Mr. 
Indrajit Gupta ,did not welcome tbis 
wholeheartedly: instead be trltd to be 
sarcastic. It sboWl tbat it is Dot tbe 
interest of tbe workin. claas tbat be btll 

a t the top of hi, mind but rather tbe 
interest of bis sectarian. partisan party. 

The objective of • minimum pension 
should not be belittled. Rs. 37S for nearly 
six lakh employees who are pension en 
today il not a 1m an amount or money. It 
has its impact. )f one sees what has been 
liven to tbe have-nota and to tbo working 
c1a5S as a wbole. ODe would knoJV tbat Ibis 
budget as a whole is devoted to tbem. It 
cannot but be called a aociaJistic budaet. 
The budaet bas laid emphasis 00 the 
fundamentals. A. Mr. Azad bas laid, 
~oti, Kapada apd Malum. 

MR. DBPUTY SPEAKER: He said 
education also. 

SHRI P.R. KUMARAMANGALAM: 
He added Shiksha wbicb is important aDd 
to wbicb I would como • little later. 

MaktJtI bal areat Importaace. Rot i. we 
have provided for. We bave provided 
CODce •• ioDS. ODe apeaks or tbe various 
subsidies; lub,idies ,re only because 
you want to eDJure that food i. available at 
cODcetaional ratel. Subsidies arc Dot beiDa 
liven to tbe multinationals. Subsidies 
are beloa liven 00 tood wbicb loa to tbe 
common poor. (In",.,uptlons) .•• laball come 
to tbe fact .a to wby it i. not 10iol ia 
YOW" ClIO. 

012 Maka.1, after l'cars the Government 
ha. como oot with a po licy positively 
.. ylDI tbat we lball provide housiDl-a 
Dational bank on housing. There bas been 
dcmaDd (or it. Dot for ooe or two year., 
but for many decades tbat the GO'JeTDmcnt 
mUlt pay a special attention to housing. 

If I may at this stage make a suggestion, 
in addition to tbe national bank on bousinl 
tbere is today a positive requiromeot to 
ensure ,b. construction business is certified 
as an industry in order to encouruac 
building, bousing. 1 would request that 
tbe Government have a deep Jook at tbis. 
BeCause if construction bU~lness is identi
fied as aD industry. many young civil 
engtncers would become entrepreneurs and 
take into their bands the responsibility or 
fC'tl1y buildin& indu~try . which would help 
cement, whicb would help steel and which 
would generate a Jot of employment. 

A deficit bogey is being raised of and 
on and often the World Bank is· being 
cited and our friend ~!r. Jha is being" cited. 
~Mr. Azad was in fact being blamed. I 
don't know ,how Mr. Gupta was aUach
ing Mr. AZld to World Bank. But I 
doubt whether Mr. Azad has spent 
sufficient d,me in World Bank to have got 
even ao tssence of what is going on. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 
An through my life in this House I called 
it an American National Bank. World Bank 
is tbe greatest perpetrator of injustice in 
tbis world; not ooly in this country. 

SHRI P. R. KUMARAMANGALAM: 
I think Mr. Gupta is aware of wbat Mr. 
Azad has said just DOW. Even tbough be 
is aware. the doctdnaire approach. tbe 
rigid rhetoric that is adopted by the 'opposi
tion is a little surprisiog. I would have 
tbousht, when one comes to national 
economic development, tbere would be 
a consensus just like we bad on political 
deveJopmeBt, 00 keeping the national 
intearity and unity. Afteran, without 
economic development, can we keep this 
integrity and unity together? There should 
be a consensus also on economic develop· 
ment. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, may 1 make 
It clear tbat tbe HaUfeS ycar before last and 
t.st ycar will .. tabUsb tbat defi<:it does Dot 
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necessarily mean inftation. or COUISO, 

deficit witbout productioD and productivity 
would mean inflation. I would have relt 
al1d It would have been tbe respoosfbilit, 
of Mr. lodrajit Gupta ,,·bo himself is a 
trade union leader to come forward aod 
said that tbe workinl class will ensure that 
tbis deficit does nat become or does not 
lead to inflatioo aDd tbat we will produce 
morc and save our national economy. 
Artcrall this deficit Is because tloDey bas 
been allotted to tbe poor and tbe working 
class aDd it is our duty. Mooey bas Dot 
lonc to tbe ricb. Rs. 600 crores of .0-
caned duty concessions \0 industrialists to 
whom it bas gone? I t has aone for a 
variety or items of mass cODsulnpiioD. for 
example, r-:fiocd ed.ble oil. We were 
shouting that tbe refined edible oil prices 
have gone up_ If we give duty concession! 
to refined edible oil arc we Riving it to 
industrialists or to tbe poor so that tbey 
can have oil? Packed butter. dried ve~

tables, skimmed milk powder. etc. is thi. 
going to tile industrialists or to the poor 
who need it. Take laundry soaps, the 
cheaper types is it going to tbe rich? Are 
Tata and Birla MoiDg to use laundry soaps? 
Have they evor used it or dbabis are going 
to use it 7 Haod processed cotton fabrics 
or polyster fibre yarn are these guiog to be 
used by tbose who go to London to make 
the1r suits r Definitely not. 

• 
Sir, one tbioa is without doubt clear 

tbat tbe Opposition tbis time have been 
taken off guard. Tbeir usual rhetoric tb 11 
tbe Conareu P4irty is moving away from 
the path of socialism is today defeated. 
The Prime Minister wbiJe delivering the 
budaet has clearly sbown that tbe CODlress 
party stands bound hand and fOOl to 
socialist concepts. 

Sir. at tbis stage I would like to only 
poiDt out what Panditji bad said is tbe 
Second Plan : 

"The responsibility for new deve
lopments in tbese fields must be under
taken in the main by the State and the 
existing units bave also to fall in line 
with t be emergina pattern. Public 
ownersbip, partial or complete and 
public control or participation io manage
ment are lpeQiaUy required iD tbolO 

fields io whicb tccbnololical considera
tions teod towards concoDlratioa of 
economic power and wcallb. )0 several 
fields private enterprise caD UDder the 
present-day conditions make Ii tel. 
beadway without assistance and support 
from Government.H 

VA 

Sirt tbe reason for Quoting tbis Is 
simple. Today tbe Prime Minister bas said 
tbat tbe Government would present. Whito 
Pa""r on public sector. I would like to 
empba~ise that today the real crisis is to 
motivate the workiog elasses and tbis moti-

. vatioo would Dot come uoless we briDa about 
a sense of belongiol.. This lense of beloDI
ina can come ooly if tbe work force ale 
liven decision making riabt 8S particiqantl 
in progress. This must be done statutorily. 
Wby should an industry where 97 per cent 
of tbe money in vesred is public money be 
controlled, sipboned aDd made sick by tbose 
wbo invest ooly tbe remaining 3 per ceot? 
Is that tbe way? It is necessary that tbe 
w..)rkiol classes sit as a majority on tbe 
Board and control that industry. That 'is 
tbe answer. (Interruptions) You never 
had the courage to say but I am say ina from 
the ruling bencbet. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT : Who is ,oing 
to do tbat ? Have you taken any measures? 
(/Iltt'rrnptions) ..sir. he is making a bold 
step. I bave been bearing it for the last 
teo years • 

SHRI P R. KUMARAMANGALAM.: 
I only quoted what PaoditJi said in the 
Second Plao. (Intel rllptions) 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: We do not 
want speeches. Who sto_pped you rrom 
doing that over tbe last forty years ? 

SHRI P.R. KUMARAMANOALAM: 
,.1 am Dot tbe Minister. year. 

IS.OO hr •• 

Mr. Depuey Speaker: Sir, I am lorry 
ODe ~DDot belp it when Mr. Da tta Samant 
.poke. from tbe Iide. O,!le is tempted to 
reply. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Since he i. 
SamBat, tbat is wby be is troubliol. 

SHRI P.R. KUMARAMANGALAM: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. tbe worken' 
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participation demand tbaC is beiDa made by 
me is Dot my demand. It il the part and 
parcel ot tbe economic policy 0' thIs oailon. 
It ia necessary if it waots to havo prOlle .. 
tbat tbe wOfkerl and the work force is liven 
full· respoD.ibllity 10 that it brioas ioto tbem 
• leose of bcloD.iol, 

Mr Deputy Speaker. Sirl I do not want 
to tako loo much time because I understand 
tbat tbe HODourable Mini,ter is also liablo 
to in tervene at the moment. I would I ike 
to SlY only a few more words and tbat is to 
tbe effect tbal ib~ mility if aDy...,art of tho 
populatioD of tbo countrJ deserves a little 
more exemption, it is tbo work in. cla.s. 
Tbis exemption which tbey require. if I may 
humbly submit. ia the raisiol of tbe limit. 
The value of tbe rupee. ODe undoubtedJ)' 
cannot deay, tbe real purcbasioa power bas 
looe down and Rs. 18,000 fs not sufficient. 
Today even a Class IV emplo)"~e, the 
lowest of tbe rung, draws tbat. Rs. 2S,OOO 
is the proposal I have made carHer and I 
would like to repeat that the limit should be 
raised. II would not caUSe', I repeat, it 
would not cause aoy real loss 10 tbe 
exchequer because taking money from tbis 
section of the workina class. the lower 
section of the working cla9~, would only 
cause a demand to be rai§cd {or higber 
wages wbidl, I am "ure, the honourable 
Mr. Gadbvi, the Minister of State for 
Expenditure, would not concede. Before
hand. I would request him to ensure. That 
i. tbe point. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. the Jast point 
which I would like to raise today in the 
public stet or is about the dominaDce. 
While io 'be private sector. the dominance 
is by capitalists who wish to eltploit, who 
take the money (1f the common man and 
exploit it for their proaress only with no 
social objecfive in mind. In public sector, 
we bave officia1s-corrupt. dishonest, 
ideoJogicaUy blanked out, lakina the money 
or the common man, expJoitina it ruthlessly 
not believina in any mlDDlemeol system, 
bavina no affection or conntCtion with tbe 
work forte of that set-up. We haye people 
who arc imported from lo-catled general 
services of superior aenerat 
administration, wbo are brouaht, whose 
meQtalit)'. outlook bas no connection to the 
socialist pattern of society, brOulbt and put 
rllbt 00 top or tbese public sector iostitu
,\001 .. W~OIe objective seoms t~ be . Clot run-

oioa the public lector institution but 
deltro),ioa it 

Ir tbe Government wants to have the 
cooperation of tbe workina class, iC is 
esseotial that firstly tbose who bead 
companies should come from insido. especl ... 
.l1y io tbe public sector. Techqic:al experi. . 
enee sbould be liveD credit. Secondly, tbo 
work force of tbat company must be 
;o\,olved in the planoinl exercise. When 
tbe memorandum of understanding is beiDI 
sianed by the chairman of tbe t iDstitUtiOD. 
tbe wort force also abould be asked to 
lian tbat memorandum of uodentaodin. so 
tbat tbe~ work force is involved. Unless 
the work force cooperation is obtained, I 
am 00 record to say tbis country would Dot 
achieve tbe proarosl which )'ou want to 
achieve. I can say this much with total 
conviction. Mr. Deputy Speaker, and chat 
is tbe day tbe working class is given that 
prominence. that responsibility, it would 
sacrifice its life. if necessary. to take tbi. 
country to the 21 st century with progress. 
I am reasonably con6dent about that what .. 
ever be tbe criticisms wbich Mr. Indrajit 
Gupta made, of course, with sucb condes· 
cension. I understand bis scolding me. Sir, 
I am not a Minister as yet and I hope I am 
not vtry 8000. I can only say this much, 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. that be was takiog ad
vantage of the fact that be knew me in 
short pants and he is takinl very bad 
advantage about tha t. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Let bim be 
Industry Minister. 

SARI P.R. KUMARAMANGALAM: 
I would like to end by 8ayina tbat tbis 
budget is a budget,. for t be poor. This is 
definitely a Budget for growth; tbis is a 
Budaet which bas taken the risbt lines and 
has really aoswered all the criticism that has 
appeared both in the press and has come 
from tbo opposition benches. Prof. 
Madhu Dandavate has ridiculed UI durin. 
tbe last two years tbat we are leavins the 
path of socialism. I am sure, at least 
lhi, time be would Dot be able to say 
that. 

Final1y. there are people who are 
making a plea and I was a little surprised 
for this plea" coming rrom IndraJ!t Gupta'. 
honourable self. He made an attack aDd 
• do not 'blok ~e d*rves ~o ,0 qQ8Uac~~~. 
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Por him to say that deduction at source 
from people, wbo supply aoods is bad ctD 
ooly sbock every nerve of my body. 

I would like to say finally that I only 
hope that tbe Government does not let 
pressurise"-by both the bureaucrats and 
the industrialists sitting together to amend 
Section 194E, tbey keep it as it is, where 
it is, so that tbe money which is required 
tbe development of the poor and tbe 
workioa class is available. I would request 
them to raise the iocome-tax exemptioD 
limit rrom Rs. 18000 to Rs. 25000 ratber 
thIn amend Section ) 94E to satis'y a few 
forcc$. ~ 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF EXPENDITURE IN 
THE M1NISTRY OF FINANCe (SHRI 
B. K. GADHVJ): Mr. D put)' Speaker. 
Sir I ri.te to intervene on this debate and , . , 
reply to a few points. I do not wish to 
make a very long speech, but reply to 
certain points rai~ed by the apposition 
members. 

The criticism that bas been leveJled by 
the initiator of the di!cussion. Prof. Madhu 
Dandavate is that this Budget is direction
less and rudc.lerless. 

Prof. Madhu 
experience of poth 
the "ill ages and I 
have stud!cd the 
carefully. 

Dandavate has the 
the cities as wen 8S 

wish tbat be should 
Budget a little more 

What are (be directions we are 
'finding to bring about development in tbe 
country and to bring about uptiftmcnt 
of the poor. ]s it not the area or vinag'!s ? 
Is it not the afta of farming 
community 1 Is it not the area of indus
trial growfh? Is it fJot the area where 
shelterless pc Ol'\le Dced- shelter over their 
beads? Is it not tbe area where our 
industrial growth needs to be a litde 
boo&ted up 7 I s it not tbe; area that we 
arc not savinJ sufficiently in this country 
aod a culture of S8 viog has to be created 7 
Are ther.c no t tbe areas which reed to be 
looked after by a direction aive6 in the 
economic policy through the Budatt ? Why 
are we al ways sbouting from tbe bousetops 
tbat millions and milJions of people are 

below tbe poverty lioe ? Why are we 
.boutiol all tbe, timo from the bousetop' 
thal tbese people ate DOt lOUin, wbat il due 
to tbem Ind tbeir condition Deed, to be 
ameliorated? Wbat have we dODe 7 We 
bave put a Ctbrult OD tbe rural devcJopm~D', 
wo bave put a tbrult to creal opportunitiel 
for employment aeneratioD. ,!C bave put 
• tbrust tbat farmina community sbould 
beoefit by better 'armiol aDd bener farmiol 
producls and act betrer prices for tbci r com
moditici. We arc always tctHnl tbat. But 
when it COlnes to lCrutioisiDI tbo budaet 
proposals, tbese directioDs are tot,lIy 
rorlotteD by tbe Opposition. Tbat is why 
I wonder wbat kind 01 vision they are 
bavina. 

Have you seen tbit budlct 1 I wish 
you bad seen it. Our Irieoda, beloogin8 to 
our parly, have said tbal tbis is a bud&tt for 
the poor. Indeed J would lay tbat this is 
a budlet for tbo poor. Tbey have slated 
tbat tbis is a budaet for ,row,b. J would 
also say that tbis indeed is. budgct (or 
arowth. 

I do nOI wish to dwell upon the 
various provisions which have been made 
in tbe budler. But I want 10 focus my 
attention and J want to appraise the 
House particularly about my side. .'i:. 
expenditure aide and deficit side. because 
tbese arc hiahly criticised. 

No doubt, we have lot a deficit. And 
our Prrme Minister has slated in his speech 
that be does not like it. Nobody is 
bappy with deficit. But in a democratic 
and a deveJopioa country. which is yet to 
Itand on its lell, wbicb is yet to stand 00 

an equal (ootinl with the developed 
countries, can you imaaioe that tbere could 
be a budaetary provision or a fiscal policy 
where deficit could be totally eliminated 1 
Is there lOY luch case in history? J uy 
all tbis because a budaet is just not 
balaDcinl the revenue and txpenditure. 
sides. A budgee gives direction. to the 
CO\lotry about tbe path it bal to take for 
achievioa overall Irowtb. II tclls UI as fO 

wbat the objects before tbe country are and 
bow ,bey could be achieved. All tbeae 
tbin.. are boiDa done Ibrouab tbe instrument 
or tbi. budaet. 

There are p110 aDd Don-plan expendi
tures. ~Dd cvcr)'tbio, cOPocqted wtt~ 
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Defence comet uDder bon ... plan expenditure. 
I "isb cven tbe definition of plan and 
Don-plllu expenditure is fe-examined. It 
Deed. to be re-examined. Wo hav1S JOt 
defence production units. ordnloco 
factonH. etc.. and tbose are bracketed 
udDer non-plan. If wo develop our defence 
apparatus, is tbat Dot a development' 
If we develop our t>roductioo units io' 
defence areal. is lbat not a deve!opmeot' 
But they come under non .. plao. ADd it 
bls beeD attaeked by several memben. 

Prof. M.dbu Dandavate and Sbri 
Indrajit Gupta both stated that outla, for 
agriculture have been reduced. The subsi
dies tbat we provided allo came under 
criticism. We aive subsidies because 
apart from providinl cheaper food to tbe 
p~lOr, we want you to re-aBse that this 
country belong, \0 tbe farmers. Can you 
alop procurement aDd just leave tbc total 
farming community at tbe nlercy of tboso 
private merchants and private traders? I 
had been to Put,jab about three or four 
months back. Farmers in Punjab met 
me and told me that but (or this pPOcurc
m:nt of wheat, they would have sold it at 
the rate of R~. 100 or Re;.. 80 per 
quintal. They are very happy with tbe 
procurement policy of tbe Government. 
That is the very rea'OD that del)pite tbere 
being troubles in Pofljlb and on other area. .. , 
procorem.:nt h.1~ gone increa~in8 and 
production also ba, increased. So. we 
support the farming. community and we 
subddic~ the f'rocuremcot. But they 
criticise the subsidies. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT : Rs. 160 is 
the rate for wheat I 

SHRI B.K. OADHVI : Rs. 162. 
There are incidentals too. 

DR, DATTA SAMANT: But tbe 
consumer bas to pay Ra. 3.~O ••• 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
never put tbat argumont about 'subsidies. 
You misunderstood me as mucb aa tho 
Prime Minister ~1'Ubderstood me. 

SHR.t B.K. OADHVI: Wo have put 
subsidies under non"plan. J am teUing 
yon tbat tbese are tbe areas which come 

. ~~4~1' DQo-plaa eXp'nditure. Wbat fro 

the major areas wbere we have tbis DOn-plaA 
expenditure. For example. take the can 
of maioteDaOct. Y cu will lay that it il 
I plan expenditure, wben we build. 
bospital. You wUI Bay. it is a pJaD 
expenditure. WbCD we build a school. 
Is it not nccasary tbat whatever we ba" 
built 85 projrcts in tbe plan should also be 
maintained because JOU have to continue 
tbe productivity? If the school buildinl 
4i1apidatcl of if it faUs down, would it not 
teale'to live us tho productivity or the 
benefits ? So, areu sucb al tbe maiDtenanco 
are there. Initially, I have atated tbat a 
little more closer cxamination also of tbi. 
DoD-developmental or non-plan expenditure 
needa to be dODe, even at tbo- cost • of 
ba,joa deficits. 

As regards our threat perception aDd 
security environment. an expenditure over 
tbat is to maintain tbe baJance; to maintafn 
our preparedness. What for it il tbere ~ 
Is it Dot lor tbe purpose of protectiDI the 
the plan and development of tbis, country? 
If there is • war-Oed forbids-the lota) 
deve10pment would fall arid the developed 
things would .110 vanisb. If Bombay 
H ilb should be developed, should we not 
have protection for Bombay High, so that 
somebody may Dot come and attack it 1 

15 15 brl. 

(SURf S.HARAD DIGH~ In the Chair] 

Therefore, we have to strengthen Our 
Navy; wq.bave to strengthen our Coast 
Ourads, because we want to increase our 
developmental prGCels of oil eXIlJoration 
there. So, what I wish to say is tbat 
always to fhink in terms of~ tbe develop: 
meDtal or plan expenditure and non-plao 
expenditure and consequential deficit 
becaule tbey arc so alarming, that is Dot the 
right scrutiny of the Budget. I alree that 
infructuous. unfruitful and totl))Y 
preventable expenditure has to ~ prund and 
bas to be scrutinised. Tbat is the very 
reason tbar for t~e first time, " Committee 
of tile Cabinet is constantly SOiDg to review 
and monitor tbe. expenditure. But yOU 80 
by fiaurcs and say defiCit of Rs. 8000 
crores and odd. I would tell you, Professor, 
wbat was tbe position. Of course, we ,0 
on developi..,g Jbe amount by way of 
quantified amount, which loes on 

\ ic:aoroasiD, bolt. Ip plan and non-pItta • 
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But. it you look to the perceotap, when 
you were fuhoa-when tbe Janeta Party was 
iu power; you will tben know the el.ac, 
positioo-yollr deficit in 1979-80 was 
13 4 ~r cent and in 1986 .. 87 tho deficit, 

"'bicb is stated to be tbe record, I.e. 13.7 
per CCI" t. 

You campare the fiaures and see for 
yourself. There is no scope. There is 
DO point in ,oUin. tbe entire nation 
alarmed. 

(InterrlqJtiolU) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Let 
me corroct you. 1979-80 (ijuro which you 
are referring to was of Mr. Charan Siolb'. 
GoYernment. You foraet tbat. You are 
coufusing that with 1977 -78 figUTel. 

SHRI B K. GADHVI : I tbink Mr. 
Chafan Sinlb presented tbe Budlct, when 
be was the F,oance Minister in tbe Janala 
Government .. You should remember it 
also. At that time, it was not the Charan 
Singh Government, it "ame later, ~hen he 
ne~er presented any Budget. (lnlerfllption\) 

The ,oint is not tbat. The point is, 
I can assure the bon. Members in this 
House that thefe is no point in 8ettinl 
panicky. tbe lodian econonlY is quite ~tron8 

enough to sU4;tain tbis impact of deficit 
without escalation in the ptice and that 
you must have witnessed. Before the 
presentation of tbe Budget also. the 
tradational approach .. of traders and 
merchants W8C1 to board thing~; and prices 
were going up Even after the Budget, 
prices were going uP. That pbenomenon 
us Dot occurred this time. On the 
contrary. I would tell you tbat in fact prices 
of some of the commodities have come 
down. and there is every likelihood that 
prices of some of the commodities win 
further come dowo, because we are keeptna 
8 watcb over them. 

But the point is that we .n try, and we 
all wisb. sincerely and collectivelY-incJudina 
tbe OpPossJtion and the Contress people
that thY nation bas to be self-rehant in all 
respects. But we do not wish that we 
should Dot 8uffer in lOY way, and tbat we 
8bouf~ resort to very eal, ways. We do 

Dot wish to resort te the mechanism of 
sellina sold and bridliOI tho lap io tbe 

. deBeit. We wllh tbat tbe culture- 01 
saviols muat be inculcated in all cl ...... 
Tbat is why the saviOlS ioceDtives h."e 
been provided in the Budaet_ • 

Mr. 1000rajit Gupta spoke about 
Defenco. and Pror. Dandavale also &aid 
'tbat tbey did Dot ,rudp tbe expenditure 
00 Defence preparedoeu. It i. a very 
bappy .ilO thai we are all ono 00 lbit 
point. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: No 
umbrella. 

SHRl B.K. GADHVJ : But we would 
also like to assure you tbat eyen in ar_ 
of Defence, without dimioisblDI or without 
makina any compromise 00" qualitative 
preparedness to meet whatever challenaea 
might come, tbe economy w('uld take care 
of th"t. Whichever areas we can, aod wo 
have to look Into, we will certamly loot 
into tbenl. But at the same time we will . 
take care that our preparedness does DOt 

set diluted even by a centimetre or 
millimetre. But it does Dot mean tbat we 
have to match their percc,ption weapon for 
w;apon. We have our own SlratClles; our 
neighbours might be ha\'ing their own 
strategies. But tbere is DO need lor alarm 
on that. 

Now about capital loo~s and otber 
things about which I was spea kina~ For 
your information, Prof. Dandavate, J 
would say tbis: eveo the Ireafelt critjc, 
.. ven a constant critic of the policics of 
CoolT~s Oovernment-by aod I.'ac a 
constant critic, vi:. Prof. P.R. Brahnlananda 
hal expressed his 'liew. on tbis Budlet. 
They iUC there in the Times 01 India 
Sl:Inday Review, dated 8tb March 1981. 1 
q.ote: 

"The BudlCt lor 1987 .. 88 is 
excellent io its relative and micro level 
per.pectivee. The tax"pOlicy ba. been 
ccrefully worked out. aDd tbe expendJturo 
distributioDs wisely CbOleo. The Budlet 
documenfs present assiduou$ly collected 

• information on receipts, and more 
particularly on expenditure.. There iI 
no doubt tbat tbe p,lme MfnJI(~r aad 
t.1ioi.ter or f inaD90 •• oct bie predOCOllfr 
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aDd tboir t ... bivo put io hard ment; aDd all tb.se thibBs 'have beoo 
visuaU.d. Therefore, what I .a1 is aba~ 
10 far as mmbers' expression over 
expenditure and (beir apprehoQjioo is 
concerned, Prol. Brabmaoanda's sueu or 
anybody', lUel. tbat inflation would' 10 
double dialt. is not wen founded. We 
will see that ic is contained witbin tbe 
projection, and for tbat. we are aU aJert; 
tbe Government of India is to(ally alert 
to it. 

work. 

Succinct lofonDitioD on eacb 
lCbeml ..... 

I will explain to you bow tbia bas como 
about corrCGtJy. I quote: 

u ••• Succinct inrormat ion on eacb 
scheme, ooterprise aDd project with 
breakdowns under PJao and non-Plan 
components, data 00 own sources or 
finance. bud,etary support and extent of 
lubsldisICioJ1. arc supplied. It is a joy 
to handlo these papers: for pr.oressors 
and researcb scbolara tbese are a gold 
minc." 

This is .. hat he 1-85 ~8id. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: May 
I complete Peof. Brahmanand,', comments? 
He is the one economists wbo bas said that 
it wtll be a disastrous Budget wbich Will 

Jead to double digit figuro inflation in tbo 
country. 

SHRI B.K. GADHVI 
to that. (lntcrrupt/olu) 

I am coming 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: The 
Minister bas quoted Mr. Brabmanaod. 

, 

Doe or '''0 point! I only wisb to say 
about tbe public ICC. or. Let me make it 
very cleaf that we are "'totally cOdamhtcd 
to the pubUc lector, but we are also 
commiUed to tho iml=rovemcot of tbe 
public scctor working and productivity. 
We arc also commiued to tbe welfare 
of the indusCriaJ w"'r~er8. but we 
would also see tbat tbeir productivity 
should abo go up so alia the projuttiv,ty 
by managemeot, because producttvity docs' 
not confino itself to tho work as you vcry 
well know. Produclivity in the area of 
infrastructure, in tbe area of raw-material. 
in the area of management, 10 tbe area of 
labour inputs. everywhere, we want to see 
tbat productivity is brightened aad 
enhanced. Therefore, it would also be 
totally wroog (or anybody to guess thaI 
public sector units, public sector onder
taking~ have not been giveD prioCJty; tbe)' 
are very mucb in (he forefront of tbo 

SHRI B K. OADH'V1 : For industrial economy and they will continue to remaio 
growth, wha' Ire the areas whic~ we have so. 
'bosen? For industrial arowlb. it IS not tbat on 
~o averaae we bave seen tbat our indu5t~ial 
growth is bector or it is tbat. About selective 
areas, everybody inculdml opposition, just 
like Sbri lodrajit Gupta. bas also stated 
tbat capita' aoods industry was in difficulty. 
Tbere is an effort te revise it back. OUf 

cement industry is io difficulty. There acc . 
newly set up plants wbich are in dlfficulty. 
There is an effort 10 revive it ba~k. 
I can count so" maDy, but I do. Dot w~sb 
to take time of the House. So, In selective 
ate.. io fnctu&try where there are 
difficulties. where remedia' measures are 
needed comctive me8lUrei are needed 
to b~ t~keOt that bas been taken care or; 
that ia bow we all say and you also said, 
J tbink, perhaps th .. t tho employment 
aen.ration lboule! be there. H~w ca~ you 

-brinl about employment Jeoeratlon wltbout 
iGdutrial &rowtb, wi'bcJat r\lral "evelop-

St)me of the members and people have 
expressed tbeir concern and pOlnted out, 
including Mr. MurH Deora. Mr. Jha in 
Rajya Sabba, Prof. Daodavate also I 
believe and Shri Indrajit G up'., tb!u tbis 
deduction at source (Section 194E) would 
create dlfficuJties for tbe smaJJ ~alc 
ancillary and otbC'r units, and it would 
enter into a very cumbersome procedure 
and b1ock:e.de of money which couJd be 
utilized for business in a better and more 
expeditious way. I may assure the House 
that Government is considering tbis 

\ 

representation and would rtmove aDY 
aeouine difficulties Ovcr it. Thank )'OU. 

[Tranl/ation] 

SHRI OJRDHARI LAL VY AS 
(Bbilwara) : My point is tblu tbe Publio 
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Sector Undertakioal ,how. be set up 
where tbere is raw matorial but iDs'ead you 
establisb them at places ",bleb are far off 
from' tho ,sources of raw materials. 

[Englil/aJ 

SHRI B.K. GADHVI: I take opte of 
your IU8lcstion. So. in tbis, particularly 
so rar as expenditure and deficit i. 
concerned, Professor sa'bab and the entire 
Dation should be happy to Dote tbat tbere 
are various lever~ heioa pulled to pressurise 
India in economic area by external _Ioncies, 
but, we are withstaodina it with courale 
and strength: and 'We are Dot going to yield 
to any undue pressure by tbe international 
monetary aleney, Bod our economy would 
10 a long way, aDd that is on oPtimism~ 
Tberefore, the projection or pessimism 
tbat you are projectina and drawing a 
picture of it which bas lot no colour.. I 
wisb tbe sooner you remove it tbe bettcr it 
would be. Thank you. 

SHRI PRATAP BHANU SHARMA 
(Vidisba)! I think Prof .. Daodavaco bas got 
all tbe rep lies of his queries. 

saRI CHARANJIT SINOH WALIA 
(Patiala): Hon'blc Cbairman, the budget 
present cd by tbe Hon'ble Prime Mini.tcr to 
P.rliamcnt tbis year is as usual direction
less, deptbJess and is a routine budgel. 

(Interruptions) 

Do not waste my time. 

Mr. Chairman, tbi, year's budget is 
directtonless, deptbtess and is a routine 
budget, and he bal utken shelter UDder few 
oft-repeated atogans. Tbe Hoo'ble Finance 
Minister bas just tried to put life into tbis 
lifeless Budlct by bls unsound and 
empty arguments white intervening in tho 
debate. 

The 'principal objectives as tbe Prime 
Minister" has outlined in bis Budlet Speech 
are ·elimiDation of poverty' and the buUd· 
inl of a &troDI, modern, self-reliant, inde
pendent economy. These are tbe oft
repeated word. aad phrases which were 
used by his prodecessorl ••• (lnterruptlons) 

SHRI GlltDHAal LAL VYAS:, Mr. 
Chairmao. piper readina is Dot allowed. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: ' It i8 not fair. 

SHRI CHARANJIT SINGH WALIA: 
It is not paper readiDS. This is my speech. 
I bad prepared it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please 10 on. 10 
00. 

SHRI CHARANJIT SINGH WALIA: 
Tbese words and phrases were used by bis 
predecessors who belong to bis ow~ party, 
e~pt for a aap of about two to three 
years when the lanata Government was 
cbere in tbe Centre. We always listen that 
tb'e Government has sharpened tbe focul 
00 poverty alleviation. In my opinion the 
sloaan of 'Garecbl llatao' which bas been 
coined by the Congress Government. bas 
become lustreless ~;nce nothinJ substantial 
bas been achieved in this direcliOh so far. 
The poor is becoming poorer aod the rich is 
becominl ricber and .he gap between tbern 
is becoming wider. The Hon. Prime 
Minister bas claimed that the Government 
has launched an Cimportant scbeme to 
eolarge empJoYWcnt opportunities for the 
urban poor'. According to Government, 
schemes have also beeD initiated to create 
employment for tbe ruralites. But thi, is 
most regrettable that the number or un
employed persons seek.ina jobs especially 
amongst tbe educated youth is jncreasillg 
enormously and there seems to be no sign 
of its decrease. Every section or the society 
wbclbcr it is of tbe iodustrial workers, 
salaried persons, farmers or person belongiog . 
to any sector of society. is finding it difficult 
to make both ends meet bec8use tbe' ri.e 
in prices is proportionately hiabtr than hi. 
net income. The Government bas failed to 
have a proper control 00 tbe prices. 1 
would ask the Government to cake effective 
step. to briDa down the prices or at fealt 
to control them from rising furtber. )0 
my assessment an averaac Indian citizen io 
the country il under 8 debt of one lakb. 
This is my assessment. If the OovernlDOnl 
wants to, tbey can aet a survey made. 

The Government bas failed to live 
remunerative prices to the farmers and 
81riculturists or Jodia. The cost of pro": 
ductlon of aaticultDral produce baa iocreaHd 
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CODslderAbly due to the ri'" .,r tbe "rices of 
fertilizer., soed., watot ad power ratel. 
But tboro is ooly a maraloal riM 10 tbe 
prices of asriculturaJ products a04 tbo 
Government bu. faUod to keep aDY balanco 
between tbe cost or productioo aDd tho 
price. received by tbe farmers 88 is dODe 10 
tbe case of ioduttriat production. A. a 
result of wbJch the farmers. who have made 
lodie sel'.sufli;ient in roadgraios from 
marlin of auryjval by their sheer bard wort, 
are rcelina uDder bea vy debt. 'The Govern
ment hal done notbin8 in tbe Budlet for 
the farmer.. I would ask the Government 
to take steps to mitigate tho hardsbips of 
tbe farmers and for remuoerative prices for 
tbe farmers and ensure and protect tbe 
interest or tbe consumer by subsidlsiol tbe 
food articles. 

The Prime Minist!r bas failed 10 proteet 
the interest of lower income aroup people 
and especially tbo salaried class by Dot 
fdi\ing the limit of tbe income for exemption 
frllOl Income Tax. I would ask tbe Prime 
l\ollOisler to raise the exemption limit at 
least 10 Rs. 25,000 per year. 

The hon. PriolC Minister bas claimed 
tbat the industrial base of tbe country bas 
widened. J do Dot coplest tbe claim of 
our bOll. I)Iime Minister. Bu. it is a matter 
of rcaret tbat in ,he matter or industrial 
development and especially in tbe allocation 
and es'abli~bmcDt of heavy industries 
Punjab is being discrinlioatcd against. Tbe 
tale of Punjab is • continuous aDd looa 
drawn out policy of discrimination by tbe 
CeotraJ Government ia aU spheres whether 
it is industry, power, territorice or any 
otber matter I would Itronaly plead for 
establishinB and allocatinlJ beavy industries 
in Punjab. 

The Ceillral Government bas failed to 
live Punjab it. due sbare from CCDtral 
power projects. In spite of repeated effort. 
and mcctinBs tbe GovernmeDt hal railed to 
release the additional power from its power 
projects and the Central Government has 
failed to bODour its own decisloDS and 
commltl1\entl. Since tbe capacity 01 Punjab 
in power aeoeratioD bas reached a sa tu ra • 
tion point from hydel resource. aDd the 
generation of tbermal power il very. costly, 
on a demand from tbe lovcrament tbe 
CCDtral 9.vernm.Dt tbouabt of settiDi up • 

Duclc.r power plant 10 Puajab alad a team 
01 experts was .tDt to 'uojab for tbi. 
purpose. This committee bad recOl1)m;Dd~ 
eel Cwo lite. i.e. Pattan 'n Padala district 
aDd Cbaokaur Sahib in Ropar District for 
tbi. purpos.. Some sev ... .o to eigbt years 
bave passed aod tho Central Govcrn'meot 
is sittiul over tbis issue (or reasons best 
known to it. I would stroDlly urgc tbe 
Government to clear tbis proposal and set 
up a Ducles r power plant and remove tbis 
injustice aDd discrimination aaalost Punjab. 

The Prime Minister bas told tbe House 
tbat tbe Government is tbioking of cobaDc
ina tbe autonomy ;'r public sector uDder
takings to make them accountablo for 
result.. This Is a good proposal. Tbe 
same tbiog holds load in tbe matter of 
States also. 1 would ask the Government 
to give more powers and autoDomy to 
States as demanded by Sbiromani Akali 
Dalin in ils Anaodpur Sebeb Resolution 
and abondon the poljcy of concentration of 
power at the Centre. The autonomy and 
decentralisat ion of powers to tlie States i8 
most vilal aDd· essential for the overall 
growth aod devc:lopment of tbe country. 
Because if the States bC!coroe stronger and 
are I'roperly developed, tben India will 
automatically become stronger both econo
mically and otherwise. 

I would also urge upon t~e Government 
to remove anomalies and discripelicies in tbe 
Mcbrotra Committee Report regarding rcvi
,100 of pay scales of U oiversity and tOUtle 
teachers immediately and without further 
delay. and tbus remove resentment from the 
minds of tbose who are agitating for the 
implementation of tbe report. 

I would ask tbe Government to make 
provision for employment from local 
populatioo of tbe State in a particular 
Central project where it is set up because 
OQO of tbe main objectives is to creato job 
opportunities. 

In. tbe end, I would urge..'be Oove·rn .. 
[Mot to stop tbis policy or discrimination 
apinst PUnjab aod .ccedc· to Its aenuJoe 
demands. I would also urgc upoo the Central 
Government to punish tbe luilty officer. aod 
political leaders responsible for riots in Delhi 
and other places in lodia ia.,November 1984. 
restoro democracy aDd civil Ubert'OI ia 
PunJab by rel.ufos political leaden fOUl 
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poople Hom various jails of the country aDd 
by 80.0oUQciog leoe~.1 amnesty for tbem, 
ao<1 by relea80 and rebabilitation of the army 
personnel sackod and· jailed al a reeult of 
'Opcrati on Blue Starr. 

SHRI BIPJN PAL DAS (Jezpur): Mr. 
Cbairmao. Sir. accordio& to Qur traditional 
economic tbinking. tho economic arowlb. 'is 
tbe only indicator of tbe development of a 
society or a cbuotry. Tbey tbjnk that arowtb 
rate alooe cao solve tbe problems of poverty 
wbich is another name for unemployment 
or underemployment. I do not asree witb 
this tbinkiol. I may remind tbe Houso 
tbat in 1972, in tbo. meeting of FJCCI
Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce 
aod Industry-held in ·Delbi, Indira Ji said
I caDDot quite ber words just now but 
t~i8 is what sbe said-tbat economic growtb 
alone does not meaD economic development 
and economic deve)opm.ent alone does Dot 
mean development in tbe full sense of tbe 
term of tbe whole society. And that laid 
down the fundamental philosopby of ber 
ecoDomic po)i~ies for all tbe years to come. 
What is tbat fundamental philosopby 7 Tbe 
basic philosophy of tbe tconomic policies of 
tbis Goveroment have heeD-at least since 
Indira li's rime-arowtb with social justice. 
Botb are equally empbasised becau,e growtb 
alonc cannot create avenues for social justice 
and social justice also must be provided 
directly. And in that conl.xC sbe proposed • tbat famous 20-PoiDt Proaramme in )975. 
Tbe 20 .. Poiot Programme was nothing but a 
direct as,ault 00 poverty, 11 direct assault on 
unemploymeot and underemployment. 00 
the one band sbe encouraged arowth
definitely she did encourage growtb- but on 
tbe otber band. we must also attack poverty 
directly. Tba t 'was the policy of ber 20-
Point Programme. If lome State Govero
ments like West B40gal railed· to utilise toe 
plan, allocations for the 20-Point Programme 
and used tbat money for tbe purpOit of 
cadre-buildina. tbat is not our fault. AI 
far .. my State is concerned, we know bow 
it was uti Used, bow people have beeD 
bonefited by the 20 .. Point Programme. 

Sir, some knowledaeablo people have said 
-I call tbem knowledgeable bC'C8use tbey are 
well· known-and some bon, Members of tbe 
Qppoailion have· also laid tbat this i8 an 
_ti-ar9wtb budaot. Let them once apiD 

10 tbroUab tbe various provisions and 
"collcQsion. mado iQ tbe budpt-iD iod .. tr" 
in a,riculture, io infrastructure and so 0". 
I do Dot WIDe to 10 ioto ,those 6aures. but I 
am just drawioa· tbe attenlipn to tbo pro· 
visions fot the farmc-rs. provisions for public 
sector-I will come to tba. later OD

infrastructure. industrial Irowtb and overall 
,rowlb. The budaet bas covered all, eveo 
aencral aDd capital ,oods industries, com
puteR. electronics, automobile industry. 
cement indus.ry. food",processiol. plaatic. 
refractory, aluminium. IDdustrial alcohol aDd 
every tbiltl. and still my frjends Dandav'ate 
and lodrajit Gupta have tbe couraae to .ay 
tbat tbis i. 8n ant;"arowth budget. They 
bave .tid Iba1 they did not sec any silo or 
growth in the budaet provision! .. t all. Let 
them &<' tbroUlb these provisions asain. I 
do not want to waste to time of tbe House. 
Jf a man is really asleep. it is easy to wake 
him up. Dut if a man pretends to be asleep, 
it is very dtfficult to wake bim up. 

I hope that our Opposition leaders will 
not say anytbing for the sake of opposition 
but go througb the Bvdgel provisioDs, 
exanline thtm objectivt'y and rea lise that 
tbe wbole Blldget is on the side of advanc:;ns 
tbe cause or economic growth. 

So far as the social justice is concerned, 
I nred not go into the details. It is 8 Budlet 
for the poor. Tbere are massive pro,ranlmcs 
for the poor, rural water supply, ag,riculture 
rural electrification and so on. What is mOl; 
i,mportan~. most s;anificant is and 'J con
gratulate the Prime Minist4"rs- for tbis
setting up a National Clmmislion 00 Rural 
Labour. Is it Dot a ,,,cry splendid tbina. a 
very grand tbin.? This particular section 
of Jabour bas beeD neglected for Jonl. . 

For the industrial labour a Jarae numbe.r 
of 8P~kesmen here bave Spoken, iocludioa 
my fnend Shei Kumaramaoaalam. Industrial 
labour i, an otaaniaed section of lociety .. 
They have unions. They are con.ciOUI. 
They can figbt. The)' caD get. But 
wbat about 'bo un-oraanised sector, 
tbe rural poor? There is no ual 
They arc Jeft In the lurch. Nobody ca ftl :; 
them. Indiraji was the first to take care of 
tbem b~ W~! or 20.PoiDI Proaramme and 
cow Shra RaJ'Y GandhI brines ill a new ·d r.. I ea 
o sett~nl up National Commission on Rur.1 
Labour. Is it oat a very bi. tbiDa dOtlc lor 
the pro.perl" of tbi. COUDtt)' ? . 
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J now c"me to antl-povorty I'rOiramme 
for tbo worldna cIa.,. J would ask my 
friend Sbri Da ttl SamaDt aDd other' friend. 
to ... 10 10 tbroqb tbe yarious prowilions 
made to improve tbe lot of the workiDI 
clals. VarioQl provision, ar. there to 
improve tbe Jot of tbe cammoo mao. 

DR. DATTA SAM ANT : Let us talk 
about tbe worken 10 the public and private 
sector? 

SHRI BIPIN PAL DAS : Do not take 
my time. I will answer tbat. 

DR. DA1TA SAMANT : How maDY 
worken have beeo removed ? 

SHRI BIPIN PAL DAS : You want aD 
answer to tbat question. Mr. Minister, 
plcase take a note of that. I would ask tbe 
Oovernnlent to make an enquiry. in tbe last 
one year I.e. in tbe year J986 .. 87 how 'many 
strikes have been conducted by these leader. 
in tbe private and public sector? They do 
not do it in the private sector. They want to 
do it the public sector. This is my assertion. 
There have heen strike!' in the Railways .. 
Telephone and other Departments. 

(lnlt, rllptJon,) 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: What it tbe 
law in the country to protect their interest? 
What is Che legal procedure in tbe ~ industrial 
court and Commissions wbere tbey arc 
workjng? 

SHRI BIPIN PAL DAS: I have not 
made any assertion. J have only asked the 
Minister to make an enquiry. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT The lAS 
officers had to go on striko. 

(Interruption.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please address tbe 
Chair. 

SHRI BIP)N PAL DAS : ) bave only 
asked ths boo. Mioister to make aD enquiry. 

DR. DATIA SAMANT: ),11,000 
industries are sick. As per Reserve Bank 
2% worker. are responsible. 

(/ nl.""ptltlnl) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your turn will •• 0 

como. 

(Interrupt 10"') 

SHRI BIPIN PAL DAS : As I said the 
most aianificant prosrammc for the rural 
poDr anlt the common mao in tbe street in 
this Budlct il-onc J bave already 
mentioned-the National Commission Cor 
tbe rural labour. Tbis is for tbe rural 
population and for otben-the industrial 
poor and middle clas. and aU tbat. There 
are other provisioD~ Secondly. tbere •• 
proposal for 8 Nationa. Hou.ina Bank. This 
is a very ailDificant proposal for tbe 
improvement of tbe lot of tbe people wlao 
are below poverty line or near-about tbo 
povery line. 

The industrial labour, I bave said is 
well-organised and bave betn benefited by 
laCl~e number of legislations made dur;og tbe 
last thirty years. But tbe rural lnbour is 
un·organised and 'bey are the worst sutJ'ertr. 
I hope tbe National Commission will belp 
to serve tbeir cause. Similarly, the Natioosl 
Housiol Bank will benefit the lower middle 
class immensely. There is a provision in 

.20·Point programme for bouse sites for the 
houseless I"oor and I think tbat will cover 
tbe rural people in 80 far 88 solving the 
problem of housing is concerned. 

Sir, I must congratulate the Primo 
Minister for the very high priority be bas 
given to EducaticD and Human Resources 
Development. We all know bis zeal for 
progrtss of education and tducatioDal 
refoJms. They very fact that be bas put tbe 
senior-most Minister of rbe (..abinet in 
charge of this Dtpartmcnt-· Human 
Resources DevdopmtDt-itself sbl)ws bow' 

, n,ucb interest the Prime Minister bas for tbe ~ 
development of education aDd burnaD 
develop~ent in tbe country. Sir, educatioD 
docs not simply m~an producing matriculates. 
8raduate, aDd Dtlrt'e-holders. It is ID all 
pervading thil"fg. It also means educatiol 
the farmer in the n~w technology in _.ricul
ture, it also means tbe improvement of akill 
of the 'Worker. iD tbe Industries; it also 
means tbe development or Science and 
technology: it means the Improvement of 
culture. livina habits and all tbat and this is 
wbat IDdinji meant. tbat is. total develop" 
ment aU ro.uJld. ~ucatfoD f. ,be on'1 
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instrumeot. Sir 1 have said earlier In tbe 
otber House aDd 1 would say hero tbat 
education caD become a powerful instrument 
for transformation of tbe society. There
fore: I am very happy. as a teacber. I am 
very bappy tbac the Prime Minister bas 
raised educ.ation to a very biab level of 
priority JO tbe matrer of budset allocations .. 

Sir, at I said, since Education includes 
Science and Techn0) ogy ,I would not go 
into thar. It will alto look after child 
welfare aDd tbe welfare of tbe physically 
and meDtally bandicapped. It will a)so 
look after beahb care facilities. This is • 
vital programme to build up the Dew 
leneration to be able to face tbe cballenaes 
of tbo 21st Century. Again I CODgratulate 
the Prime Minister for this particular 
provision. 

Sir. some peopJe are grumbJinll about 
tbe budKet deficit. I would reply to two 
points of tbe Opposition. One is bud,et 
deficit. Do tbey know that eyen tbe 
American budlet has a busc deficit? 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: 
all over the world. 

That is there 

SHRI BIPIN PAL DAS: Even the 
American budget bas a buge deficit. It is I 

rich country, one of the top countries in 
the world if Dot the top-mo~t. For 
developing economy. deficit budget is a 
must i. un lvoidablc, is indispensablo. So I 
belie;, in tbat Economics wbicb says that 
deficit budget is indispensable in,. dtv.:lo
inl-econom,. What are tbeir fears '1 Is, it 
tbat this budlet wiIJ raise tbe inftatlon 
rate? Tbe revi~ed ddicit of the current 
year il goi08 to· be more tban R~. 8000 
crores. What is tbe rate of infiation '1 It 
it 6.5 per cent. Although tbe revised aeHe.t 
is loinl to be more tbaD Rs. 8000 crorCl, 
bas it helped in raising the inflation rate 1 
It clearlY disputes tho economic tbeories of 
the opposition. One must be in touch 
with tbe realities. 

Sir, Prof. Madbu Dandavate raised tbe 
question of inflation. 10 1974, the rate of 
inflation went up to 30% when we were 10 .. 
power. Why !l Bcr.a use thero was 
Bangladesb" war and tbere were three con ... 
lKutiv, drousbtl io 8 importaot Stltea, 

big State .. and oil price bike W.I there and 
tbere was alobal ioO. tion. All tbi, 000-
tributed to our inflatioD wbjcb went up 
to 30%. Evor)body Wit alarmed. But tb. 
Government took firm steps, very very firm 
steps and J should I.Y ruthless steps aDd 
in 1975, it came down to minus rate of 
inladon. Wben it was below zero, tkat II 
al.o dloaeroua. because zero rate of 
iliftatioD is Dol lood for 8 dtvelopiol 
ecODomy. I remember tbat in our p8' ty 
meetlo& the tbe'D Finance Minister, Sbri 
Subramaniam said tbat tbls WU Dot • 
healtby sian and we sbould take measures 
for reflation. He talked of reflatJoD and 
for tbo first timo· I beard tbe world 
freflation'. I knew deftadon and J knew 
Inflalion, but Sbri Subramanian talked 
ahe Jao8U8JC of reflation. And in 1976 
this inflation-Mr. Pate) is here, be will 
agree. in 1976 tbe inBation rate went up 
to 4 or 5 per Ctot. Then our Govern .. 
ment fcll and Mr. Madhu Daodavate 
came to power.. Wbat bappned 1 In 1976 
our rate of inflation was 4 or 5 per C(,Dt, 

but in 1978 the rate of inflation was 22 
per cent. 10 two years, Mr. M C'rarJi 
Desai'. Government and Mr. Charan 
Slogh's bud80! helped to raise the rate of 
inflation from 4 per cent to 22 per cent. 
Tncreafter. when Indirajl again took over, 
we bad to take steps to bring it down. 
So. that is the story of Inflation they 
sbould not forget. Those Vi ho sit an 
glass bouses must not throw stones at 
otbers. 

SHRI BAlWANT SINGH RAMOO· 
WALIA: 41 You waDt retlation, lanala 
Party save reflation! 

SHRI BIPIN PAL DAS: Rttlltion 
does Dot mean that you should cross the 
limi,s of infla1ion. 

Sir I I bave to make a stJtemcnt. In 
tbe developing economy inflation in the 
first diSh is Dotiol ahinning. ~o should be 
worried and careful and take steps only 
when tbe rate of inflation reaches the door 
steps of two di,fts. That is the dividing 
line between 'Is it a permissible inflation 
or not a permissible inftatioD ?'~~ 

Sir, deBcit Boaocin. and a reasonable 
dose of inftation are JndjapenaibJe aoy 
deve]opinl economy. Zero inflation Jneaos 
Itl,DatioD of ,be tc:oDomr. Tb f ba.j~ "nd 
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real questioD i& to aupncnt produetjolt a04 
productivity.. If producti~D and produc
tivity tise at tbe destted rate, then tblt 
amouDt ot deficit financina cannot do any 
barm to our eCODomy. 

Si" tbe proposed deftcit is larle 
maioly beeau,e of Oe;et:fge e • .>t:nd~!uro. I, 
there au) body in tbit Hoult,~ Ot io tbls 
country who will lay tbal it was Dot 
proper tu aUocdte Rs. 1:000 ...... ores 
for De,'en:e? Is tt.trc anybody who \\IiJl 
say that '1 Not, a aitlaic 8 Jul ot a .tnile 
patriot Ie. Indian will say tbat. And if 
iocrea.e 01 Defence eJC.pendltuR from IlS. 
9000 crores to Rs. 12000 crom adds to 
our deficit, well, it cannot be helped. And, 
Sir, when we cot.:id stand tile dtiich of 
RI. 8000 cror~. and more, we can easily 
stand up 10 R~. 5000 cror:s or more, and 
the I'rime Minister ba. liyen a solemn 
world that be wiH not anow tbe d':DC" to 

go up. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Plea~e concludc. 

SHlt1 BJP1N PAL DAS: I am 
closing So. I SJ1 id tbat drficu or no 
deficIt, iofi~i lIon or 00 infl.1tion, we cannot 
compromi!\e with the independence sover
eignty and territorial InteKrHy of tbis country 
and an lodian'" are prt"pored to pay for it 
whatever nre the consequences. 

S r, Dc fence expenditure does Dot only 
metn unproducti\( expendlturo, pleatSe Dote' 

it. D.!fence expend,ture percolates down 
to the common people io various f.:nms, 
I need not go ioto details, except what is 
spent on imported a rmaments. and I 
shou'd teU the Hou\e that 90 per cent 
of Defen<;e eQuipm~nts of our country are 
indigenous and when 90 per cent are in
digenou.;, whatever is spent 00 Defence 
pereot 'ltes to the common people, the 
farmers, indu,trial workers, industries", and 
so on and so f()fth. .. 

Sir. finally, I will make a few au.s .. 
tions and conclude my speech-only 
SUSlt"stions. no more speech. 

16.00 hH. 

Whit. supportina this budget wbole
heartedly I would like to empbasise on 
somo SQ8$e9tlons .of mine: (1) Non .. 

productive expenditure must be minimised. 
(2) All o.tcnlatiQus expenditure and 
conspicuous consumption must be curbed. 
(3) All poSsible steps should be taken to 
see that in anti-poverty programmes tbe 
benefits reach the people for whom these 
proarammes are meaot and not to tbe 
middleman. (4) defence and jndustrial 
uuits must aim at self .. reU8nce by activisiDI 
our R aod pr08rammel. (5) import of luxury 
100ds should be banned. I have beeD 
ShoUtiDI about tbis for a 1001 time. 
(6) perlonal income-tal exemption limit 
may be raised to Rs. 25,000. (7) public 
aoctor must be able to produce surplus so 
tbat it can strcngthen resource mobilisa .. 
tion. 

I want to 88)' one word about public 
!lector because most of tbflm bave ta~ked 
about it tbough there is Dot mucb subs .. 
tance in it. We are trying to build the 
public sector. About public sfetor. I 
will read out only one sentence. 10 tbe 
first Ihrte years of the 7th Five Year plan. 
a record or 63% of tbe toral outlay bas 
been provided whereas in the first three 
years of the Sixth Plan. 43% of tbe total 
outlay was spent. 10 tbe 7th Plan, in the 
first tbrte years liself, 6J % have been 
anocated. Do these Members want any 
more proof that Shri Rajiv Gandhi is 
giving more importance to public sector 
than an~body else before 1 

PROF. N O. RANGA (Guntur): Mr. 
Chairo18D, S;r, I thought that I was going 
to be calltd for after one of tbe Member of 
the Opposition would be speaking soon 
aft~r Mr. Das. Any-way, ~ince I have 
been &sked to speak, I wish to con-
gratulate Mr. Das on the very enlightened 
speech tltat he bss made and als!) I think 
bim for having lightened my own task. 
atso. 

I wanted to aO!;Wer the criticism tbat 
hat beeD made by some of our 
friends from tbe Oppositioo against 
inflation on one side, dtftcit financing 
on tbe otber. and the budget
ina for a heavy deficit on tbe Plan side 8S 

wen as non-Plab side and 80 on ... He has 
covered most of tbe ground. All I have to 
say is this. In a c"unuy like our. which 
is trying to become self·reliant, bavins to. 
lovern a buge country with lllore thala ·700 
~nUODS of people wbo bave ~OPle dowp 
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from poorer bomes. indeed poorer hovel. 
tryins to b ... ve some kind of a shelter on 
their beads, deficit Bnlnciol ia absolutely 
not only inevitable but nectssary, aod pro. 
gressive. 1 waot to lay stre,s on that word 
"progressive". Witbout tbat. it would oot 
be possible for us to provide any or tbese 
social s~rYice. tbat are ditailed In tbis 
Budget and in tbe Budgets tbot havo come 
to us for the last IS or 20 years. 

16.02 b .... 

[SHRIMATI BASAVARAJBSWA'Rlln 'hI Chair) 

How it is possible for us to have a 
balanced budget? Is tbere any country 
anywhere in the world Dot only .amoDI tbe 
developing part or it but also in a Jarae 
number of these otber countries wbicb are 
supposed to be more or less affluent where 
budget is being ba1anced 7 My hone friend, 
Mr. Das bas already stated it. Tbe richest 
country in the world, Amrica bas ,ot a 
deficit budget. Therefore. I do not want 
my boo. friends of tbe Opposition to go 
on hJuping upon it beta use when "they 
were in power also, we had a deficit 
budget. Now that our people are in power 
also, earlier also we bad been in" po.wer. 
Loog time ago, just in tbe very beginning 
of tbis Plan era. I myself. 89 a student 
of economics, baUed tbe conception of 
deficit finaocinl. One of the distiognisbtd 
economists who bas laler -on become 8 

national proft.sor of economics had then 
appreciated ltle stand that I had taken 
boldly aod supported Pandit Jawabarlal 
Nehru at .. tbat time. From that time 
onwards, we have been goiol on hke this. 
True, the value of the rupee is loin a down. 
But tbe va1ue of tbe services ot workers in 
tbe factories. of our servicemen in tbe 
industries and also in the Oovernment 
services, tbeir value, has been aoina UP. 
Their salaries abo being raised; allowances 
r arc being raised. 

Now my bon. friend Mr. Kumar .... 
maDlalam, tbe champion of tbe educated. 
industrial and non-industrial workers
thO" aro supposed to be workers-it 
obliged to ask for tbe falsing of the 
exemption limit of income .. tax to tbe tune 
of RI. 25,000 because it would help those 
poofJe wbplC ~on.bJf ;n~e i, • tilU, 

more thao RI. 2.,010 aDd moat or tbete 
worken are .afofol jult I. much. How is 
it pos!tible for an these people to tain tbi, 
mucb of income. if it bad Dot betu for fbi. 
deficit financiol and deficit Budaets? Ooe 
bon .. friend Sbri ladrajtt Oupta round : fault 
witb this Dudalt because it Is supposed to 
have closed abe optioll for raisinl any more 
tal: on any or these people. Tbe wbole 01 

, tbe countr), is bailiol tbil tbat DO new 
taxes are beiDa imposed in the man~er in 
wbicb they bad beea imposed io ,be past, 
My bOD 'fiend tbe Fioance Minister ju.t 
DOW bas told us tbat only tbls year. for tbe 
firat time, the trade did Dot Bod It 
neceuary to anticipate biper Import. and, 
therefore. to bold up tbe commodities .. 
After tbc Budaet bu been introduced and 
tbe taxes have Mea anoounced, pricea have 
Dot 8(lDC up. Wbat dOC1 tbis mean" I. 
it not a siao of progress of this country" 
Wby sbould we feel so defeati,t and why 
sbould we spread tbi, atmosphere of 
defeatism in tbe couotry 7 Tbat is wbero 
) sound tbe cautioD liven by our friend the 
Finance Mioister tbat we should not upset 
our people by UDoecef,,1 ily raising wrona 
bogies. 

Tben, I am allO io ravour or raisioa tbis 
exemption limit to RI. 25.000. 

But. more important point i. to counter 
tb!s k iod of a sUUestiOD Iha' bas been 
made by Mr. Indrejit Gupta. that agricul. 
tural incomes should be taxed. This 
demand used to come from tbe capitalhtl 
and capitalist press in Delhi a. welt as in 
other metropolitaD cities. I never thouabc 
that it would come from tbe Communists. 
But it bas come now. What i. bur 
answer? Our answer il Jet them 10 to 
the vi Ilaps 8S tbey bave been 80iol also 
in some of tbe Statca but, at tbe saree 
time. let them lee who are sellinl more 
tban Rs. 25.000 a year amOD, the 
agriculturists. 

Not even 1" or tbe .aticulturista .r. 
abJe to set it. Why? We have abolished 
zamfndari system. We ba\le Inrroduccd a 
tenancy Itaialation. We bave Imposed 
ceiling. An 8ariculturiat In Andbra Pradesh 
cannot have more than l' or J 7 ICfts '0 
those areal wbere ooly one crop eould b. 
raised. in tbose areal where two' crops 
4:0\114 be "I.,d, lle Cf'p ,,'W ~Dlf 10 or JZ 
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.orca -ad a.otbiD, mote. Let tbom prove, 
witb tbe belp of eoGDomlafs, thal aD, of ~ 
tbOle aadculturi." II able to lOt more tbaD 
a,_ 25.0~ for blCDIClf. bil wito and bis 
mioor c:biJdrco. How on tbey bave tbe 
temerity to make a IUlllltiOD liko this? 

"I • II il beca .. se Ibcy bave al",ays beeo -opposed 
to peasaot proprietorsbip. Tbey do Dot 
.Iot peasants to bccomo owners of tbelr 
OWQ laoda. They do Dot waot eyeD 
pelmaNot tcaaoc:y. tbe self-employed 
farmers. The, wao. to convert them into 
•• f'icultural wqe carocr. 10 tbat tbey 
could exploit them la tbe lame manner 10 
which tbey bave<tbeeo exploiting industrial 
labour also, in maoy of those counaricl, 
all tbe time bopiDI that, witb tbo belp of 
a1l tttbcse unemployed and employed in 
industry and otherwise, with tbese wage 
earDen, they would be able to establisb 
their own dictatorship, as tbe), have' done 
fortuitously in Cbine and Russia aod lome 
other countries. Tberefore, with all tbe 
fo rce at my command. 1 oppose this 
sU8lestion aDd I hope Government would 
never eotertain aoy sucb ides at an. 

Then, comins to tbe olher progressive 
thiolS that my bon. f.ieod Mr. Das bas 
alrcady 6uucatcd. J join him in welcomina 
these new three IUllestioOI which ba ve 
beeD placed bofore ul. One .is, additional 
provisions of Rs. 80D cror~s for tbe 
development of human resources. I think 
it was Dr. Rajendra Prasad, our first 
President here in tbe Rasbtrapatbi Bhavan 
at that tinle and tbe Coogress PresideDt 
who, .a Cbairman of Education Committe.e 
for a.bar, said boJ..ily a JoDI time 180 tbat 
tbe investment in educatioD il investment 
in tbe all round national development of 
the country. We have been purluios 
tbat line. Unfortunatel" willY-Dilly. aU 
tbese various successive Goyernments bave 
been nealectiDI tbelr responsibility io tbis 
directioo ia • woeful manner. Now, today 
our Primo M loister witb tbe assistaDCe, 
auldanee and encouraaement 01 .our 
prOlret,ive Education Minister. bas come 
forward aDd told cbe cc-ulury tbat UbleSI 

we have a DOW education policy ~ and we 
mike sufficient proviaioD for tbe develop. 
ment of education, educational equipment 
01 our masses as • whole, especially io tbe 
rural areas, it would not be possible for 
tblt CouDtr, to ensure permanoot develop
rbeat. lOOial IDd ooooomic dovelop~ODC aDd 

dc\telopmeot of the personaUty of the 
bumaa beiDa. in tbis country. I coo.rato
lato tbe Governmeot on these aspects. 
It i, easy for tbe Prime M.inister to say tbat 
IUch a policy sbould be there., But it il 
very dimcult unless tbe whole of tbe 
Government 'and tbe Plaoning Commission 
and aU lbe.e people cooperate witb him 
and provide tbe funds aad sbow the way. 
And they have sbown tho way: here is tbe 
mODe,. With 'his money aod so mucb 
morc allo to come hereafter, you would be 
abJ~ to 10 rorward and take tbe peopJe 
forward 10 our social prosress. 

SecoodJy, about tbe Agricultural Labour 
Commiuion. I ~elcomo it too. Add tbeD, 
ODe sugacstion was made by my boo. 
friend who is the' ex·Cbief Minister or 
U P. He wanted a £eparate Commission 
to study tbe economic and social conditions 
of the farmers themselves and advise tbe 
Government whether tbe-' present scale ot 
aallcultural prices that is being made . 
available: whetber tbe preseot 
method of assessing these agricul-
tural prices; present mechanism by 
which Government is DOW assuring what is 
known as basic prices and tbe present 

" effort of tbe Government to ensure, as far 
as it is possible, remunerative prices also"':'" 
is satisfactory or DOt. He said it is not 
satisfactory. Our friend from Punjab also 
is saying tbat it is not ~tisfactory. Almost 
everyone of tho Members here-on my side 
aod on tbe other side also-and thO' 
Opposition Members who have spoken OD 

the President's Address .. said tbat it is Dot 
aatisfactory. I say it, also. Therefore, 
tbere is need for a tboroUJb enquiry on a 
Cu1lsult-by State-level enlUiries too as 
bad happened in the past in regard to 
Banking Enquiry and also 00 tbo 
Commission of Agriculture-whether you 
would have one Commission for Labour; 
anotber . Commission for Aaricuhura 1 
producers or whether you would bave oDly 
one Commission to look after tbese two 
sections or the Agricultural perS\lDoeJ. is a 
matter that GovernmtnJ can make up 
their own mind. But I wolcome these -IU8Pstlons. 

Thirdly, about State-owned and State
managed industries and other industries in 
tbe capital of which Government hal either 
major or minor P8nacnbfp-all tbest 
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{Pror. N.G. Raoaa) it may be-after Jawahalhd Nehru had laid 
things have to be properly scrotinised and down end bad en·unciated tbis particular 
managed by tbe GoverDment. I am Dot prolramme of mixeJ ecpoomy-can ~oslibly .. 
able to agree rour-square with some of our go back on this, except of COUfSO tbe 
friends who inveigb alainst tbe lAS people, Communists. So it does Dot # need In, 
and all tbe other permanent officials takiD, special emphasis from o\)r Prime Minister. 
part in tbeir management. Tat as.. 8ialas But, nev~rlheless our Prime Minister also 
and all these people bave been lapping up bas given this assurance. He wants hI to be 
our retired Government servants to be tbe properly managed. In ord"'r that it should 
Directors or their indu~Jtries. Because tbey be pro\)Crly managed, it is OpeD to aU cf 
know bow to value their services. Some of . us, different political parties. to, make 
tbem may be bad people. may be inefficient various suggtstioos. One of Cbeol is that 
aDd may be iOcoolpetent. So are we. workers alone should have a majority 
So is every tection or the society too. sba:'c. Welcome, that is 11}eir view. I lay 
1 don', see any reaSOD wby they should be no, nevertbeless. adequate element or tbefr 
kept out. But certainly a spt"cial trainiol partnership should be providc:i for. In this 
bas got (0 be given of tbem in industrial m30ner we can djscuss. 

management. Such people alone should be 
placed in charle of tbese industries. 

I agree with my Hon. friend Sbri 
KumalamaDlalam Jbat workers should also 
be given partnership in tbe management of 
these industries. This is notbmg new. 
From the days of Sbri Gulzaralcil Naoda 
when be was only a Mloister and later wbeD 
he b.!came tbe temporary Prime Mmister. 
as accepted by lawaharlal Nehru bimself 
wben be wa'S alive aod later on by Indirajit. 
tbis principle bas bee~ accepted by tbe 
Goveloment by aU tbe premiers including 
Mr. Morarji Desai. But in tbe imple
mentation of this. tbey have not succeeded 
80 far. I would like tbem to mak" a 
sincere effort and seriou$ effort. But tbe 
workers' representatives should not be given 
tbe majority there as bas been luaested by 
lome peopJe. 

This is not a Soviet Raj. This is a 
democratic ftaJ. This is a Raj where "" 
have accepted mixed economy. It bas 4beeo 
accepted as a nation,1 policy. True. some 
of the oppos ition parties did not agree. 
But 8aain and again Governments, Ruling 
Parties and all Parties in fact want to tbe 
people and came back. W&en they came 
back, people have voted repeatedly in 
favour of mixed economy. Tbere is no 
sense now in asking tbis Govornment to 
go away rrom it. 

Certainly the preseot Prime Minister is 
very keen on .public enterpr(~el. Why 
should our friends from tbe opposition go 
on doubtiDI it? No Government I may 
toll )'ou in this country of wbichever party 

Mr. Bhagwat Jba AzaJ bas made a very 
good sU81eStion at tb~ end of his sp~cb. 

. I don't want to enter IOto controversial 
di!lcu~sion aDd debate with my friends 00 

the opposit:on side. At the end of his 
s~peech be said let there be con~enSU9 in 
reaard to tbls maHer aho. io the ~phere of 
public e:onomv • pubhe management and 
adnlini!!ltrs·ion as there is con~ensus in 
regdrd to national SCl:UI !ty. integrity aod 
anti-rdrsious politics. Certainly there 
should be. 

I have no objection at aU, if the Prime 
Minister \'fere .., make up bis mind to 
invite some of our friends here to joIn the 
Cabintt and then argue Within the Cabinet 
in tbe direction in which th.y want our 
eCOOOlllY should be turned, should be 
developtd. should be faCihioned, so that 
it would behavo much ~tter ·tben it docs 
now. 

Lastly fbtre is the question of D~rence. 
Mr. Das has made"a very good suggestion. 
As he said, and it redounds to tbe credit 
of tbe sense or patriotism of our Members 
of Parliament, DO party 'ak~. objection to 
this phenomenol increase in the provia.ioD 
we are making tor Dtreocc. But, 
nevertheless bow is this money aoinl to be 
used? 

I was a member of the Public Accounts 
Committee for a number of years. twa. 
also its Chairman. We bad a sub
committee 81'10 to 10 into the Defence 
expenditure. We have had reason to be 
unhappy about 10 mucb of wastaae lbat _al 
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aolDl 00. M, rcat it. tbere b .,ltl aco,. taken idto consideration and ioterest their 
for abuttiD, off Chete loophotea. There II own should be included Ja tb6 prices that 
scope to prevent 80 many of tbese black- we Ire loin, to tix. 
marketeer., proflt.ra, uDlCrupuloul people 
and tbelr allia allo _itbla tbe a8mlalltrl· 
flon to loot tbe country, tbe Oovernment 
aad cheat Parliament also. We have ,ot 
to minimise it. We caafoot completel, Itop 
it. Wbenever there il ICO.,. for bu,,, 
expenditure tbere ia bound to be lOme 

, leakale but we have to take 'VfBeicDt care 
to prevent it. Are we doinl it? Wbat 
special steps are we loinl to take? We 
have 10 go into Ihlt. M". H M. Patel was 
the Der"nce Secreta')' IDd tbe ablest 
Secretary in our country. He would be 
able to givo us some poinh. Let Ut have 
tbeir advice and cooperation. We are 
Witting to learn. If till DOW Government 
has not made up its mInd I make this 
suggestion to tbe Oov~rDmeDt from tbis 
podium_ 

Our farmen and 81ricuHurai workers 
have also a pat contribUtion to tbeir 
credi.. It is tbe ,realesl. They have made 
our country self·reliant in relard to rood. 
They have beeD able to place so much 
foodgrains at the disposal of tbe Govern
ment tbat tbe Government is DOW groaning 
under the burden or storina tbe same. All 
this it an insurance laaiost the rapetition 
of natural disas.ers aDtI tbe resultinl lo.;s 
to production in anyone year or any seri~ 

of two, tbree or four years io places like 
Rajastblf'. part~ of Gujar:lt, Raylat'eema 
and so O~. We should 1M grateful to them. 
What is it we are doiol for tbem? We 
heve alfted to assure abem mioimum prices 
and help them to laiD remunerative prices 
by auction sales for various commoditit.s. 
I want these tbin .. to be furtber developed 
and to be turned into a permanent part of 
this macbani,m of tbis Government. 10 
the manalement of tbe mecbanism J want 
fartfters and alricultural worker. to have 
tbelr partnership In ftalnl .Iricultural prices. 
I want the farmen and workers to be 
placed 10 tbe relevaot O.,veromebt 
commissions so that tbeir advice and experi. 
ence would "" available to tbe Government 
and ooly in tbe liabt or their ex perieoee 
aDd IUllntiool aad with tbeir conlent, 
prices would come to be fixed. But tbese 
pric:es need Dot be fixod 10 a manner which 
Js IUUested by tome or our friends. that ii, 
tho capital value or tbe laact sbould be 

~ 

Having laid all tbis I wis~ to congratu
late. indeed. I wish to tbank the farmer 
Fioance Minister who in consultation wilb 
and in conformity with tbe present Primo 
Minister bas been able to pave the way for 
tbe presentation or this satisfactory budget. 
1 thank bim apd I tongratulate tbe Prime 
Mioister for having had that FJnance 
Minister behind him. L~t me express tbis 
bope-if tbey would agree with the consent 
of tbe whole HOU.,e-lbat in his administra
tion of tbe Defence ~fiDistry be whould 
also be given the same advice, same guidance 
and same cooperation by the Prime Minister 
in seeing to it that all tbose loopholes 
which I have referred to earlier of the 
corruption etc. 80ing OD would be mini
mised to the n1aximum possible extent. Our 
defence forces would be trained and would 
be provided with macbine"y, With equipment. 
all (bat is necessary for theln which would 
yield .••• 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Provided that portfolio of Defence 
changed again t 

is not 

PROF. N.G RANOA: Yes ... sound 
and satisfactory safety in the defence of 
our country. 

SHRI SA .... YENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA (Aurangabad): MJdaQ) Cbairman, 
the Prime MlOister has introduced a budget 
which. in my opinion, cannot be faulted. 
The criticism made by the Opposition bere 
bas been on the traditional lines that it 
lacks direction, lacks purpos~ and has a 
large deficit. Sir. so far as tbe direction 
and purpose is concerned, tbe Primo 
Minister has very categoricaJJy stated tho 
principal objectives wh'ch beve to be achiev
ed, namely. tbe elimination of poverty and 
building up of strong. self-reliant and in
dependent (CODOroy. He bas al50 defined 
bis strategy which be is goiog to follow to 
achieve that objective. He has said' tbat in 
tryioa to achieve that objective. in trying to 
take the country along tbe patb. he wanta 
to assault poverty first. But, at tbe same 
time, be says that he believed in more pro
duction and equal distribution of thac 
wealtb lad also equal opportunities to tbo 
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people. After all Ibis untquivocal decl.
·ratioQ or statement by tbe Pt'me Minister 
about the objectives aad about· the strateSy 
that be is IOiQl to rollo~t tbe criticism tbat 
the buclaet Jacks direction" appears to be 
merely a formal ritual. 

So far as tbe question or ~ deft:it is 
concerned, no doubt it is a laarge d(6cit. 
Tbe Prime MiaistOl' also admits it and does 
say tba,t be will see that tbe deficit does Dot 
iacreasc. But, Sir. mloy HOD. ,. M,:mbers 
have said tbat there i. no escape from 
resort to defieit financiog if we bave to raise 
tbe re,ources for fioancing our developmen~ 
pian!. Nobody io this House would like 
that we should only be i)allDcing our income 
and expenditure, as the HIlD. Min'st.:r said. 
We are all anxious that tbe .empo of" 
development should be iocrea,ed. We 
should creato more wealth. We should 
generate employment: opportunil1es so tbat 
there cou1d be equit lble dhtribution. For 
thaI purpose, tbe Prime M inisler wants to 
use increasiogly aciencc and technology 80 

that the country's progress cao be ,speeded 
up. .. 

Many Hon. Members on the Opposition 
rather derisively talked about tbe exhorta
tion made by the Prime Minister (or 
preparing ourselves to enler tbe 21st 
Century. According to tbem. the 21st 
century would come wbether we like .. it or 
Dot. They fail to grasp the implications of 
what tbe . .prime Minister bas said. Sir, 
today we are moving into an ioformation 
jaKe. There is 80 much explosion of 
knowledae. There. is so much advance in 
science aDd technology; We bave to make 
use of these tbin,s 10 that we cao take our 
country aloog witb other advanced countries 
'and march abreast of th;m. Tbat is what 
tbe Prime Minister wants to do. ADd 
witb tbat objec:tive iD vi~w, he has been 
say:nl 'that we mutt-prepare ror the 21st 
"Century. Tbe ontire· tbrust in 'the budlet 
is towards tbat cnd. 

Firstly. be wants to eJip1inate poverty 
and you will .see all tbrouah the budlet, aU 
the programmes and policies are i~tended 
to remove poverlY as far 88 possible withio 
• foreseeable ruture. I am not aoinl to 
take tbe time of the House by coumcratio8 
tbe \larioul measures that b. bas'~' ItBted. 

But tbe very ract t,bat he baa meteuCd Iho 
atJ~atioQ under tbe bead 'Rural Develop,
m OOl' to Ra. 2060 crorcs sbows bil deter
mination aDd resolve' to. flaht poverty. 
Then, be b~s increased tbe allocation uDdor 
tbo head 'Sducation' also; wbl,b is a Irea' 
weapon to fi&"t poverty and be bu empha
sised tbat the Dew IIducatioD Policy b.as to 
be implemqpted witb all seriousoess. So 
far t whalever poJicy was evolved, could Dot 
be imple.mcoted for want or funds. , There
fore, Ibfs timo be bas increased tbe 8110-
catios to R ,. 800 crore. frorn Rt. 3S0 
crores. The only poiDt is whether we will 
be able to utilise thoso fLlOds properly or 
not. He never believed in mere utilisation 
or funds. Ho bas made it clear that mere 
spending will not take the coun~ry forward. 
Tbe achievement of pbysi~al larael, is 
crucial to the real dc:ve)opment or this 
c()untry. And therefore all tbrlJugb he hal 
s!lown realism and aware'le;'S of the situation 
that 1. prevailing in the country and about 
tbe problems tbat are (acing him. He is 
abo clear at t\) how to .. meet tbole 
c'1allenaes. 

The Opposition talked about de6cit 
financing. But nobody bas conle out with 
any alternative suggestion as to how you 
can have a bud,et witbout ddicit financins 
and finance the '~laD of this size. How are 
you goina to raise the reSOUfcet 7' Nobody 
has said anything abo!.;, it. According to a 
reputed economist \\'~IO is a meolber of the 
other House, deficit does not necessarily 
mean pressure on demand or ex':rtioD of 
inflationary pressure. In support of tbis be 
has re rerred to tbe slackness in demand for 
foodsraios, fcrtiHz:rs, cement t etc. He •• ys 
tbat if you are goins to raise tbe excise 
duties tben the impact OD prices lPNin be 
immediate. So tbe question .is. thete are 
two options before tbe Oovcroment
whether to take r('course to deficit financiog 
or raise tbo exciso duties to let .more 
resources. Tbese were tbe two options 
before tbe Government and tbe Government 
cbose tbe former. 

We are em barkiDg upon a vetf ambi-
. dous venture and we want to increase the 
tempo of our developmental activitj".. If 
we do 10, we produce more aDd more ,Ioods 
and services and lenera-to purchatting power 
in tbe· band. of our people. Perhaps tbe 
deptaad is Dot loioa to outstrip' the SUpply 
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104 tbere ",nloot be that mueb 0' iDa.do- remediat measures aDd that tbis Government 
Dary pressure u we are afraid of.. Prof" wit, act witb al'.nit)' and try to implemeDt 
Madhu Dlndayate also at one sta,. admit- tbem, because tbo situation i. so explosive 
ted tbis poiot. BecluI' in. developmental . that it doe. not brook delay. As far as I' 
economy. tbero Is bound to be lome inn... can see, Ilowly. steadily. bot insidiously. 
don. The question as to whetber tbe tbis fire of di.conteomcnt is spreadln" 
ecooomy Can absorb '.be inflationary pre.- tbrea\oolns to cUJUlf tho eotire couDtry-
lure ot not depends upon tbe .treolth and lide. Therefore. it i, of tbe utmost im-
capaclfy or the economy. We can Impart porta nee tbac tbe Natiooal Commission 
Ibis SlrOllath to our economy by projucinl sbould .tart work and make IIIJt. report 
mort, by inert'IiDI OUI efficiency and by in- within Ii" month,. Tbe time limit must be 
creatinl our productivity, 00 which tile Prime fixed, i e .• it abould be ready wlahin aix 
Minister ha. an aldn. been Ilyiol Itress. mouths. No lonler time should be ai-veo. 
Therefore. Madam, with ,reat re.peet I 
would say lbat DO Iiteroative suaeltion PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE: Not 
baa beeD and tbe criticism bas beeD made like tbe Kudal Commission. 
only as 8 measure or ritual and there it no 
substance in it. 1 wtJcome the decision of 
tbe Prime Minister to appoint Natioual 
Commission 00 It ural Labour. Tbe Prime 
Minister bas spoken about tbe exploitation 
or lebollr and ~aid that the Commission will 
enquire into tbe working conditions or tho 
labour and allo itn'"plemenlaClon or tbe social 
Itgislations. 

Coming 8S 1 do (rom an area. where tbe 
.tmo~pbere is surC'baratd with tensioo, 
surcharged with distress, fear, J welcome 
this deci$ion or tbe Government to appoint 
tbis Commission all the more I know that 
non .. payment of wages-minimum wages-is 
one of the reasons for tbis connIe'. Why 
are the people ntlt being able to pay the 
minimum wages? Some or us have taken 
interest in this matter and lone into the 
question and tricd to understand tbo 
situation and come to the conclusion that 
in those areas whicb are ItUI backward, 
which lack all the irrigation facilities, etc., 
the agriculturists are not able to raise 
enough crops. There i. a tendency or 
reluctance OD the part of those farmers to 
pay minimum WIses which lead. to this 
conftict. There is a MiMmum Wales Act. 
The non-implementation of it bas to be 
seen from tbis aOll. There are tenancy 
laws Iccordlna to which whoever works on 
your land as Botaidar be acquires occu
pancy riebb. So, these are the legislations 
to protect tbem. Now, 'bls Commission 
will 10 loto tbat question. 

The olMr day. tbe Labour Minister said 
that 94 per cent 'of the total labour force is 
In tbe unor.anised 'sector. I hope this 
NatioDal CommissiOn will look into Ure 
eoad'Uo~ Or thos. prop1e 8pd suuca' 

SHRI SA TYENDRA NARA Y AN 
SIN HA: W ub regard to tbe non- plan 
expenditure, the Prime Minister himself bas 
said tbat be dClcs not like it. He wants tbat 
tbe cost or the delivery of tbe deycJopmen1al 
schemes should be kepi at a reasonably low 
level. He says tbat. The Minister bad tried 
to strengthen that POlot. NOD-plao 
expenditure includes, tbe expenditure 00 

general service which include law and order 
authoriti~s also. This foral is much more 
tban the combind expenditure or provision 
on social and economic services. You have 

• made a pro.vision of Rs. 4: 21 crores for 
these general services and you have made a 
provision or Rs. 2Soo crores only (or tbe 
combined social and economic service. It 
does require looking into. 

As regards most of the projectq. tbe 
cost of admiobtration is so much tbat it 
s\oVaUows up a large portioD of sbe provision 
made (or it. So it requires a tborough review 
of the whole thing, as tbe Prime Minister 
bimself bad said and I am glad tbat the 
Prime Minister is 80iog to appoint a Cabinet 
CommiUee on this subject to C'oDtinuously 
monitor it. But. it will be better in my 
opinicn that you should have some kind of 
.,ExpcDditure Commission to 10 into tbis 
entire question about the overheads. about 
tbe proliferation of services. about tbe poUcy 
thAt has been laid and how much you are 
going to spend on tbe administrativo 
services. 

In my opinion, it sbould not exceed in 
aD), case more than one-third of the total 
provision. Tbertfore. the entire Ibin. h8~ 
to be .. lono into and that witb spted so that 
'OU ~~ ~t ~9WP t~e deter. J ~~o'" ,b" 
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you cannot do anytbing with te.ard to 
defence expen4ilure. Nobody SIYS tbat we 
do not want to compromJse on this poibt. 
We agree with you. But. the Minister bal 
said tbat there arc many items whicb could 
Dot be cODsidered to be strictly Doo-plan 
items. True. But, as Prof. Ranga bas said, 
t~re are many items where you cao make 
some ecOnbmy aDd impart a sens" of 
austerity among them: that is nc~e!SaI1 

today. The Prime Minister has said tbat wo 
do not want any or tentation. If tbe govern
ment is creating a climate of austerity all 
around. io that case, I den't tbink tbat it 
will be beyond the scope of tbe .Cablnet 
Committee to scrutinise tbe whole tbinl. 
Why not b&Vt some kind of an internal 
economy boaTd or some such arrangement 
coosisting of exprts becau", you caonot 
disclose much information. So, they should 
continuously monilor aod scrutinise the 
expenditure; they should also 10 into tbo 
cost efftctiveness of it. They would also 
10 ioto how you are loing to acquire thinlS 
and thereby you miaht increase your effective 
fiere rower with much less cost. So. this 
bas to be htken into conc;ideralion and I 
will ~ubll1it to thr: hon. Minister to consider 
this. 

Regdrding public sector, whith is aoother 
important sector, ther~ was a lot of whisper. 
ing campaign that the Prim., M ini,tC'r wal 
going to abandon it, dearadlog them and 
all sort of things. Aho there was a lurkioK 
atmospher~ being created by some kind of a 
campaign that the Prime M inilter might opt 
for ptivatisation of it. I am &la4 that by 
reiterating that the public sector occupies 
8 core position in tbe indu~trjal ecoDomy, 
this misgiving bas been dispelled altogether. 
Now I am one with tbe Prime Minister that 
tbe public sector also must be made to 
contribute to the general revenue: aha. is 
nec'!'1sary. As a Member of the Committee 
on Public Undertnkl"gt;, I bad seea tbat in 
many cases there was a very large cost over
rUD, time over run because so mucb time is 
taken for approving 't project, goiol to this 
side or tbat side, no urgency is shown. with 
"tbe result tbat capital cost lOtS up and you 

... 
canoot make up that. Therefore, lome kind 
of distinct lining is also necessary tbere; and. 
at the SlIme time wben you are goinl to live 
them autonomy. they mu~t adjust their man 
power; they must adjust the cost; they must 

Improve their efBcleDCJ'. mlD.rlal aDd 
otbortpise 10 tbat tbe, will be ablo to pay 
for h. It d~s create 8 felr 1D our mind 
about it. 

. SAIL Cbalrman lial scarted .skiDa for 
increue ill adminiatrativ, prices. You did 
briDa out a Wblte Paper GO iadUltrial prlc. 
wbere it appeared tbat tbe optioD was either 
you increase tbe PI kct or allow them to 
suffer losses. No. You must iosis, 00 

efficieDcy all round. productivity aU 
round; you do not raorl .to ral.ina 
administrad'Yt prices. otb~ .... l •• you will not 
be .b1e to cODtrol ,be prices.. Tbe dc8clt 
will 10 up. Therefore, you mUlt be very 
serious OD this poiDt and DOt allow tbem to 
come to yoU BaaiD and preasurise you to 
allow tbem to ralae tbe admlnistrativo 
prices. 

With rel.rd to a.rfcullure. you ha ve 
said that you .re loio, to live them 
remunerative prices. We .elcome it. Prof. 
Ranll has spoken OD thl. point and I tbink 
I should Dot repeat it. 1 would IUllest tbat 
tM AJriculturaJ Costs aDd Prices Commission 
liuiol bere will not be abl,e to deliver abo 
aoods: they sbould visit various Capitals and 
take evidence and find out wbat i. the 
position of tb., f.rmen. Thore arc maoy 
areas where flood and drought bave (~.utrd 
damage. And ,bl farmen are Bodiol It very 
difficult to make both end, m~et. Therefore. 
the Commiuion must be able to 10 there. 
find out and tben some kind of a formula 
bas to be evolved to be able to meet their 
coal. also. No one dec:bioD here win .. rve 
tbe purpOic. Therefore, may luuestton is 
tbi •. 

Now. with reaard to the expenditure 
tax, you aro loin I to tax the foreilD travel 
and you are 80iol to tax tbe peT'OllS who 
are .oina to five-Itar 'hotel.. .. i. a very 
lood thina, • welcome tbin._ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Plea Ie conclude 
DOW. 

SHR.) SATYENDRA NAIlAYAN 
SINHA ~ You are loiol to resort to 
expenditure tax. I do Dot know wbat il 10 
your mind. Profe •• or Xalder hal mado a 
IU_llioD and 00 tbat aulae.tloD expenditure 
tax WI. IDtrodu~d by Mr. T. T. 
K,labnamacbart. But t. was fOllOd "D~ 
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workable. It was liveo up. If yoo are lola_ 
to bave it as an experiment. I welcom. it 
And say lib a t by tbis ),ou are ,oi 01 to create 
a cHnlatc of austerity 10 tbat whatever 
proposal.s )'ou have. made or wbat.", 
schemes you bave made. thty may ItKCXCd 
and our stress sbould be 00 bODest 
implemontation or 1~ls .cbeme. There il tbe 
real rub. Tbere Is 8 lot of leakage every
wbere and you have lot to plu, tbat aDd 
all of us must help Oovernmeoot and extend 
our cooperation to tbe Prime Minister to 
take the country forward to tho twenty- firat 
century. Thank you. 

SUR I 1-1 M. PATEL (Sabarkaotha): 
Madam Chairman, I was very interested to
see the peopJe 00 tbe Treasury Benches and 
othen laying tbat we should not werry 
about dt firit financing. I think it is 
p~rft'clJy ('orrect that for It developiDI 
country ,f it has to develop at a reasonable 
pace, d.:fkit fi~ancing becomes unavoi
detye. 

PROf. N.G RANGA: Good. 

PR()F. f\IADHU DANDAVATE: 
'tV Jit, w.JI. Li .. ten to him completely. 

SHR1 H.~'. PATEL: But what is 
imp(utllnt 15 to eon(.'ure the aize of it. tb~ 
Silt of [he ddkrt financing, that we can 
C<'pe ~ uh. wtthout encouraging runaway in .. 
flatlOn. A certain amount of irflation also 
IS unavoidable. But the whole thiog is to 
watch development carefully, and I was 
glnd, then fOle. in .his connection, to see 
th.lt the PrIme Minister bin,"Jf also, was 
apprehensive of this, nliodrul of it. When 
a tluCSlion was put to him, be bad 
replied in Ihis way: 

"I ba\le decided tbat the deficit 
in the Budget Estimates for 1987·88 
sl)QIl not ~ exceeded. Some supple
nlcnta ry demands are uoavoldablo. 
I am instructing tbe Ministry to endure 
that additional demands are off.et by 
equivalent lavinas or tbrouab measures 

I 

to raise more reapurces." 

Now this is an impottaat point. The Prime 
M mister wi's fully aware • of the areat rilks 
involved in this question of delkit lioaoclal 
and the size of the deficit tbat be hal 
bebo unablo· 10 re.duce. Po bat roa1il~ 

allO tbat in the previous year, abe deficit 
Oaaoce, wbe~ 1110 Budaet was prcsec ted 
wa. Mtlmated at R,- 3,600 crore. and • it r_ to Rs. 8,200 croces. Tberefore 
curreot year', deficit caD al&o increase. J, il undoubtedly true that many unfore
seCD demands will come along. There was 
Dotbio_ unforeseen in tbe various items of 
iocrease ~t year. The Pay Commission 
waa e.pccted to recommend cert/un 
iocreasea aDd 10 OD. The rea) point hal 
DO' beeD teeD and tbat i, this:' As tbe 
Ptlme Mioister baa rlabtly pointed that 
loma lupplcmeptary demands may be 
\In.voidable. He also realised that some 
lupplcmeotary demands will be necessary. 
But be bas Dot referred to tbe fact tbat wo 
havo, .... duall)'. over the receot years, beea 
having supplementary grants, supplementary 
dema.ds. made in almost every ses~ion 
aller the Budget Session. Supplementary 
demaDd~ tbe practice should have been 
to come forward with only once a year, 
towards tbe end of tbe year. Suppl(mentary 
demands may be unavoidable and are 
usually unavoidable, bUI not in tbis way 
repeatedly. What bas been happening 
today leads to tbe credibility of tbe Budget 

• eatimates being completely lost. They are 
DO lonler formulated with tbe care that 
is required. If due care is elerclsed or 
were exercised. then these supplementary 
demands would Dot bQ necess81 y sesssioo after of' 

selsion, It has one more evil consequence. 
You tend to become wasteful; you knd to 
become careless in rega rd to expend iture. 
I am Ilad tbat lome speakers on the otber 
aide, bave also emphasised thh point of 
importance of walchil1g expenditure. That 
ia is a matter of areat importance. And I 
think. eDormous care needs to be exercised 
on tbat so tbat tbis does not happen. 
The Prime Minister bas said (hat a 
Cabinet Committee is loing to Dl0nifor 
project8 tbere is to be monitoring ccII and 
so OD. Mere monitoring is not enQugb. 
The point Is, bow wiil you Ice to it (hat 
.lpeDditure remains within the estimates 
tbat havo been formulated? What care 
are you aoipi to exercise and in what way? 
Who i. td be held responsible 1 Tbis 
accountability is somethinl whIch has not 
becq emphasised enouah much Jess enforced. 
You coasidor this. So far as J know. 
tbere Ii hardly any project tbat bas in 
reoent,tan been completed within tbo 
~~ "'~t _ allottec;1 '0 il aQd within tbe 
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estimates .~tiolled. WIleD delays . COD

titUlo to take place, tbe COlt ovcr~ruOl are 
inevitable aDd sometimes tbe additional 
costa become .quito piteocmcoal. Thero 
are quite a Dumber of IniptioD projec·ts' 
today taicen In band aomo ten -to 1 S rtan 
110 and tbe" . are still continuin.. They 
were supposed to be completed within 
three to four yeara or Bve yean at tbo 
most. And today their estimated cost baa 
oot doubled or trebled. but. I tbink, tho 
iocreases may be evm or the order of ~ te~ 
to fiftcon times. How caD' a poor country'. 
economy put up with t·b., kind 01 a 
tbioa? That is Dot efIIcleocy. Therefore, 
,,-bile certainly we may concede tbat deficit 
finaaciDI il DDlvoidable; deftdt fiDaDciol 
even of tbe alze tbat we bave to face DOW. 

may be unavoidable, but "'0 bave fo Bee 

tbat every project, everytbinl for whlcb 
money is provided, is implemented -!Witb the 
utmoJt eft)cicDcy. If we do Dot do tblt. 
tben I am .fraid, we have tbe satisfaction 
or bavipa speDt the money, bUI there would 
be notbiog to sbow ror it. And this apin 
J am ilIad to leo tbat tbe Prime Minister 
realises it, ror, he ba.s said In bis budget 
speecb that tbe physical results bave also 
to be watched. But do we watcb them '1 
I would like to IUgest tbat a committeo 
should be apPGinled to report witbin a 
month about tbe projects tbat are pendinl. 
which have been sanctioned over two year, 
alO or· more than two years 8,0 and at 
what stage or completion. I tbink. the 
report would be very enliibtenioa and very 
berteficial because we would tben be at least 
forced to consider steps to be taken to see 
tbat maUers are speeded up lod at leatt 
tbe projects whicb Deed to be get rid or, 
are lot rid of. 

SHRI B. - It. GADHVI: We are 
haviol tbe . Programme Implementation 
Ministry which monitor. ever, project. 

. 
SHRI H.M. PATEL: I am very .1.d 

that be bal referred to It. I·,would like to 
koow 'what exactl, bal tbat. Mi~istry 
achieved 1 Have we leen its report to say 
bow maoy plans aod projeCts It hal found 
wbich have not been completed in time' and ,> 

"bat hal been tho exteDt of COlt over-luna 
aod 'fIbat steps baa Ie IU.-ted aod 
.recommended to be taken? I, Hit be come 
.. 'loP8 ~o thia Qouao ~iqti" OVt ~bc~" 

is wbich' tb. cott over-nIDI have bee,a' 
eltra.~dlaary aod .... ted tbat wbac 
e.treed.. or dlsclplID • .., ,tepa abou.ld be 
laMD! Tbea tbere uisel tbe questioD 
whelMr., tbe appoiDtmett 01 aacb a Mlnl,tr, 
.a. j~ltifl.ble. Tbilll the poi.Dt. Wh, are 
we ccc_tin. DeW fuocd_ries' Do we, 
think tbat more etBcieD', cao be acbieved 
001, by DOW fuac'liooarict' It i. tlie 
buslnOli and it abould be tbe batloeu of 

.very Miaiitry to ... tbat tbe projects 
lbat it undertake. ar. canied tbroup 
efliciently. It I. that Ministry's respoDtJ.
bilily and it it tbat MIDiater', reapoosJbi
lit,. 

Ooe speaker wu vel')' stroD,I, COD- \ 

demoatory 01 the bureaucncyaDd tho civil 
lOI'Vico. May be all civil servantl may cot 
be .s 100d or u delcDt.. we desire, 
but witbout civil aervant. • democracy 
cannot be run. AD efficient civil eervice is 
necessary and you abould try and see to 
it tbat your civil aervice remain cffic~nt. 
i. made efficient .... (Interruptions). 

DR. O.S. RAJHANS (Jbanjbarpur): 
And bonett also. Most of tbe civil ler ... 
vant. are Dot bonel'. 

SHRI H.M. PATEL: That aoel with-
out sayinl. I am afraid. effictency 

~~~, -
includes iotc,rity aod boneSty. without a 
doubt. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE: It 
is applicable botb to M Intltera and demo· 
crats, .Madam. 

SHRI H.M. PATEL: ID fact, tbi. I. 
the point. The M ioiater. are more respoo
sible tbaD even tbe civil lOI'Vaots. Do the 
Miniatera t.ate care to watcb tbe projects 
00 tbe SUccelS or wbicb tbey are pre
pared to take credit and pride! Do tbey 
lee to it? How oftn do tbey -enquire in 
their Mlni.try a. to what II tbe prOirets 
on eacb projeot wh, II it not lOiaa forward • 
if tbat be tbe case what are abe dllBculties, 
caD tbey come al)d belp to lee that tboso 
d,mcultlea are" overcome' Therefore, wben 
,ou proceed to condema tbe bureaucrac" 
may l IUuat tbat aloo, witb ii, you allo 
weiab tbe' r"po~llblllt' of..'he Mi·aJltcn. 

About the public _tor enterprl ... it 
wal .. ld tbat tbe, are loday 'Iunctloolo8 to 
loefflc.Iltl,. raDaloa IQ IQetBoieatl, "I, 
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bOQau •• of ,b_ laotBcltat aDd oOtlDlt 
cl¥Ji 1O"10ta. Aod' Jee yOu 'ato, ,.),Ioa 
repeated., that tbore i. " commaodJDI 
btlabt wbicb ,th,y ..... .aHoved. If ttutr 
heve achloved • com_Odlal _labl, 'Itow 
waa it doae 'I Tha. coald DOt )aavo bIea 
dODe by raUaN of all tbe public "MClor 
eoterpr". or by success of oaf,. few 1 
Maoy P"blle tector eoterprltol bay. b:oo 
luccemut There bay, . been maay 
CGalrmOD. Mlo'aial DiroctOn . drawn Irom 
tbe civilaorvlce wbo have ma0ap4 thole. 
and maDDed ,hom mOlt .;ieody, May be 
all or tbom were Dot doleDt. But' mUll yoo, 
tb,rerore. tbrow tlao _bolo ' lot 
of tbelD out, tbrow a. It were, 
tbe baby wJtb tbe batb-water' This 
would Dot be tbe tlahe tbiol. I think ,au 
caonot altO eOSUfe tbat you have aD ' 
eOlcient civil aer.ice if you do Dot treat 
them rairly. if you do Dot pat tbom 00 

tbe back for a ,ood job or work done, 
aDd alooa with that also taCk thom if 
tbey do umatl.factory: But you neitber 
punish tbem ••• (ln""uptIO,.,) 

SHRI VIR SEN (Kburja) : He i. play ina 
to tbe lAS pUer)' and tbey are rUDDiDI 

tbe c:ouDlry. 
" 

PROP. MADHU DANOAVATE: 
The hiabcst ,ener, io tbe country are 
Mi~i.ren. Why sbould he play to tbe 
pller), or tbe bureaucrats 7 

DR.O.S. RAJHANS: Quito a few 
of them are corrupt. It 1001 without 
sayioa. 10 my constituency. Ill. "5 latbs 
were recovered ••• (/"'6f'Ilpllons). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Rajbaos. be 
Is Dol ,ieldioa. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
If abey .. , tbat. for corruption ,lOmo 
Minister bas ~o 10. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Ho I, Dot yieldlOI. 
Plea ... dd ..... tbo Chair. 

saRI H.M. PATEL! Madam 
I Chairman. I ODtire" llroe.· I ·havo Dover. 
. suuested tba' an civil aerYlata are perfect. 

11.00 lar~ 

Oft th. OODtrl,1')' . wbRt I am tryiol to II, 
is 'bit tbe, an aD laab'tllMDl "bleb II, 

,, __ tl., If .. aood aDd elkieot democr.cy 
,'. to be rUD. ·T.aa, boio, 80, j. i. our duty 
.110 to ,_ that we rUD tho civil .. ,vice 
la ,a ~aer wb-icb will· ensure ... tbat tbo 
ci¥JJ .. ,vice" IUDctioa efficiently and .,0' 

, IOCOQrged to roo etJiciontly and run in • 
d,volfl aDd dedicated way_ AI I said. 
pat lbem 00 tbo back wben tbey aro 
lucce.ful. wbeo tbey do aood job. But 
oertainJy puoiah them u beavilyas you 
liko wbeD tbey do DOt do their job pro
perly. This il preelaely what, I am 
.. ,ln8. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB": 
What caD be more balanced? .. .. 

SKRt H.M. PATEL: N~tbfD8. No 
qucst\oo .. 

SHRf GIRDHARJ LAL VYAS 
(Bhilwara): Sbri Patel is balanced but 
you aro Dot. 

, SHRt H.M PATEL: I ~ould further 
refer to some of tbe very lood steps tbat 
tbe Prime Minister ba. announced I.e. tbe 
appointment of Aaricultural, Labour 
Commission. the importance tbat bas been 
attacbed to ,bousiD8. Housiol 8gain is 
as an illustration. In tbe last ,ear·. 
Budlet tbere was a reference .. tbat ono 
million houses will be built. Wbere ero 
tbey. Wo must' sa, tbat tbe policy is 
sound" It would be sounder if tbe imple-
mentatioD were .qoickly carried o~Jt with 
determioation and dedication to sco that 
what baa been -decided ~poo is accompli
shcd. If tbat . is not done, tbeD I am 
arraid. merely uyiol tbat it is.decided to 
do thit, is Dot enough. These comes tbe 
criticism. 

Sbri Du was quite riabt. What bo 
would bave expaoded io tbe wbole of. tbe 
apeec'b. be bu summarised In tbo last 
paralrapb, wberl b. "referred to all . tbese 
points which I am makiol. Some of tbem 
I ba ve oot rcfcued to. But be certainly 
ialisted that tbere t, lot of wasteful 
expenditure and wasteful expendituro is a 
areat baDe I, our·OoYCtomeot • 

If you rtmcmbcr. tbe Public Accounts 
Committee time aDd apia has been 
lubmitti,q reports ·10 say tbat yoo must seo 
to it that moo,>, allotted is spe"t for tbe 
porpoeo for wbiGb it 'il allotted aDd, also &0 
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see tbat the purpose for whiCh it i. allotted 
is also acbieved 10 tbe way in wblcb' It wai 
intended to be. acbieved. Bot wbo cares 
for tbese reports? May I ask tbis" The' 
Public Accounts COrQmittee R.eports are 
prepared witb 'great care and' after areal 
study. But when the recommeodations are 
made, they aro more or les, piloon boled. 
Now and again the Press takes up a report 
wben some .recommendations appear to be 
somewhat Sllty. But that ia all. I 
consider, tbat it would be a very 100d tbin' 
jf tbit House could fiod, time, to discus. at 
least one report of tbe Public ~ccounts 
Committee ooe. report of the Estimates 
Committee aDd one report or the .. Public 
Undertakings Committee. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA : But that i. 
supposed to be the report 00 bebalr of tbo 
whole House. There is DO need 'for any 
discussion. Action lakqp tbereoD .•• 

SHRI H.M. PATEL: Prof. itanga, you 
are right-action taken thereon-if il is 
discu'!,ed in this HOMe then importance 
would l>e attacbed ' to ii. It is my observa
tion that of lace ministries appear virtually 
to ianore these r'eparts. In tbe ACUOD 

Taken Reports of these Committee you will 
find that so many of tbe recommendations 
are avoided. The civil servife aod 
bureaucracy is' also very skilful. It does it 
in a manner in which it is Dot put in tbe 
wrong but at .tbe same time it certainly does 
not do what it sbould. 

PRO°F. MADHU DANDAVATB: Ho 
knows the trick of the trade from iOlide. 

SHR( H.M. PATEL: Tbero i. DO 

question of knowing tricks of tbe trade. 
I am trying to preseot a fair pic;turo of tbo 
situation. 

SARI SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA : I just ,wanted to know from Mr. ' 
Patel whose responsibility is it for the 
implementation ef thete ptoarammea 7 I. 
it the Minister or the bureaucrats 1 

SHRI H.M. PATEL: Certai,oly tbe 
r,csponsibilit)' for implementing'" it il not 
necrssarily alw&ys of tbe Mirdstry. I tbink 
thero are orpnisatioDS outside tbe Miftiatry 
in some cases depending upon tbe 'lituatioo. 
Bot about the rcsponlibiJity, It II. alwa,. tbe 
responsibility of the MiDister. " 

saRI SATYENDRA 
SINHA; Notiotlally it i •. , 

NARAYAN 
t. 

SHRI H.M. PATBL: Uoless you makt 
it clear lbat tbe' Minister is responsible ••• 
Let mo assure you that it is only j r be ia 
interested in' Idccc.sful imptementation of 
eacb project and is directly .~sponsible. 
If tbat is the case, · tbo civil servants \tI1I1' 
fUDction and carry tbeol out. Therefore. 
it Is in that sense tbe Miniscer is respon~ible, 
Dot in tbe sense of failure of tho 
implementadon. 10 out' c~unlry particularly 
or in 80y country, certain standards are 
always laid down at tbe" lop. It. is tbe 
top wbich lays down the standards and tbe 
others follow aDd then eves ytbing will 
proceed in tbe maDDer tbal you desire. 

17.05I1r •• 

{SHRI ZAINUL BASHER ill flu· ell."i,.} 

Madam Chairman, I "uggei\t Chat all 
these are desirable. I am sorry, Sir. I ~ave 
Dot noticed you taking o\'er the Chair. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE: He 
did not know when the transformation took 
place. 

SHRI H.M. PATEL: Although it is 
Dot relevant at this moment, I w()u1d refer 
to tbe remunerative prices for farmen. 
That is 8 point which h very often 
misunderslood and it is felt as if tbe 
farmers are profiteering or tbey wnnl to 

'. make a large money. But that is not the 
fact. But the manner in which the costing 
is daDe is Dot as satisractory as if should 
be. .,. So many essential items are leftout. 
It is not realised that India is a huge 
country_ The price which is fixed. wbi~b 

is roasooblc for ODe State or ODe portion 
or a State, If i\ is a large State, may DOl 

be at .U rair to many other States." Such 
polo~. need to be takeD care of and noted 
aDd unless we do that, we cannot fix fair 
and satisfactory price. 

Prof. Raola referred to tbe asricultural 
Income .. tax·'and various other thiogs. Some 
aeom to think tbat unless a.gricuhural 
income .. tax is levied. tbe fipaoces of tbis 
country, win never iroprovOf' AU 1 can say 
is that if you are keen on trying it out you 
may try it out, but Jlpart from tM 
blraudleot .100 .'ould caGle to,. few wbo 
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would be eliaiblo' '01 pa,ial iDcome .. tu. 
Tbe ,ast majoritY of -,"cultural commuoily 
will certainly Dever qualify for paylo, 
income-tax. So. wby tbi. exercise, 
wby this (celin, thlt j .. ricul. 
tural farmer. .ro ate,tina away witb it '1 
May I leU you tbat 'be burdeo of indirect 
taxes falls beavily 00 farmipg community. 
the rural. peoplo livial in tbe rural 
areas and is much areo8ter tbaD 
on the people liviol 80ywbcre ello. 
This is tbe 'Ict and tbe iodirect taxc. 
constitute today a vcry big chunk of our 
reveou~ in this country. So. 1 sUISest 
that tbis is sometbiDg \\bich may well be 
cODsidered. I do not wisb to take morc 
lime of lhe House. 

SHklMATI JAYANTI PATNAIK 
(Cultack) : Mr. Cbafrmao. Sir. 1 coogratu
late our Prituc Minister wbo, in spite of his 
multifarious busy schedule. hal, taken tbe 
(loerOUS responlibility of a Finance ~flnister 
and bas presented an imaainative, socialistic 
und growth-oriented budget. Sir, tbe task 
of a Finance Minister ia uot an easy ODe. 
In tbe pre,cot cootext of tbe national and 
the international scene, our Prime Millister 
bas come out with various exercises of tbe 
budget keeping in view the objectIve or 
nati()D~S commitment to socialisM, removal 
of disparities, and providing fair opportu
mties for all. Side by side, he brought in 
his budget a new thrust ip selected 'areas 
which Win str(ngthcn (be economy as well 
as further our Seventh Plan objectives. 

Sir, tbe most alloificaDt aspect of tbe 
budget is the focus 00 tbe poor. There is 
sub~tantiaJly arealer allocation for anti
poverty prOlrammes and education. While 
tbe total ex~nditure iQ the Sixth Plan lor 
rural development ia Rs. 3600 croces.. the 
proposed expenditure for tbe year 1987·88 
exceeds Rs. /.000 crorF'. The allocation 
(or foodarains uoder NREP ane RLEOP 
will be morc. So our Prime Mioi&ter 
coulj have cut down the budget deficit by 
reduction of tbe lubaidy f"f food and 
fertilizers, but riab,ly be bas not done so 
in the interost of tbe poor aod tho farmin, 
community . Sir. here I must say tbat 
amon. tbo rural poor tbere. are three 
categories of income level aroups. I must 
say that the poorest of the poor should be 
toucbed fint aod it rtquired. more tban one 
dose of financial aselttaDQe Iboald be ,iveo 
to tbem. Sir, amoOI the beae60iarltl 

are women !>toeD cia rles D qlec led 
.V~D though there is a guideliue 
for it, i.e.. 30 per cent sbould be tbe 
wome.o benelkiaries. At tbe ,ame time it 
ia tbe subsidy area wbere more cOJruption 
comes in. S J, I would sunest that giving 
of interest.free 108JlS nl~o may be t~ol'abt 
of. Besides. the poverty alleviation 
prll8ramme in tbe budget ia also anoJber 
wel,ome feature. DoubllnB (Jf outlay' on 
Education is a &tep in the right direction 
if modernisation and tbe quality ~f 
manpower of human resource are to be 

- acbieved. 

Sir, a special elnpha~is in the budget 
bas been on bOUbl1lg. 'fbe e~tablJ~hment or 
a National H(.)u:,icg Bank would be tbe 
heginoing for large-scaJe house building 
activity, and lhe 'Indira Awa~ Yujana' for 
Scbeduled Castes and Scheduled Tltbes will 
benefit tbe poore~t of tbe poor. The 
proposed leglslation for utilising surplus 
land (or hcusing is al.5o most welcome and 

.. 8 Dumber of policy \lecisioDs ba ve been 
taken to encourage bouse bUlluins 
activities. 

Sir t io the wake of ahe prescnt situalif.JD. 
I must ba)' that during the United Nations 
International Year of Shelter for Homeless, 
our Prime Minl~ter has taken a rigbt step 
and given importance to the prc)vision of 
shelter. This is bound to set an examplo 
to otber developing countries where shelter 
planning bas so far not received importance 
it deserves .. 

Sir, tbe Budget has also taken cine of 
tile interest of the COOlman man. The tax 
relief on mass consumption goods aJ50 bas 
been taken care of tbe interests of various 
sections of tbe society including that of the 
women.,. students community and 
commoomeo. This Budget is definitelY 
arowth .. oriented. It is not at all anti .. 
arowtb because there is agricuhural growtb 
of 5". Our food pruduction WIll be 
1 S I.S minion tonnes and also we have 23.5 
million tonnes of food stllff in our stock. 
There is a sreeo revolution. We have 
entered intO the new fieJds of oilseed aDd 
pulse production and we bave gone in for 
dry land Farming which should also receive 
more importance. 

With the -agricultural deve lopment. the 
Govommoo' has .J.o Dot left the maQPow~1 
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ID tbe a.rlcu.tura' Beld. Tbat il 'wby, the 
Government II 10101 to take 'tepa to set 
up a Natioaal CommlllioD for AlJI'iouitural 
Labour aDd it ia a welcome step. Besides 
this, tbe Labour Minister baa alao 
aODouaced lbat tbis yelr, 1987 is tbe year 
to be devoted to 'melior.tiDI tbe 
coodili'oOi or the ruraJ labour.' -When we 
are .ylOl rural .abour. definite', tbe 
Coo)minioD will think of tbe miDimum 
waae to' be paid, equal ~1 for equal work. 
01 course, tbi. leli.latioD doea Dot touch 
one lecUoD of tbo aociety, I·e. wdmeo. 
Specially in apicuUural field, mOilly women 
are enaaled aDd it II tbe women who 
produce and preserve tbioat. AceordiDi 
to tbe:FAO report, it is tbe wOlDen who 

I' 

mostly contribute to tbia sector aDd 
therefore abe conditions of tbe women 
labour should be taken into cODsideration 
b, tbc CommiaioD, we believe. aDd. if 
necessary, Decessa" leaislalioD may alao be 
recomIDCDded. Wben we come 10 industrial 
aector, our lrowtb rate is 8%. In punuit 

.... 

of our policy, iodultry will definitely reduce 
uDproductivity,. dimioish obsolesceoce and 
increase capacit, utilisation. Much needed 
protectioo bas been liveD to Indian capital 
lOodi Industry wbicb i, tbe basil of our 
economy. Tbese mealures that have been 
taken io the Bad,et. in tbe 10Dl rUD. will 
definitely Improve our ecooomy 
tremondously: ReductloD in cUltoms duty 
00 petro-chemical intermediates wiJl help 
upcomiog or plastic aDd po'ymor Industry. 
Mealures to lupparl bealtby developmont 
of tbe capital market aDd curb malpracticca 
anel to protect investor.- interest. were allo 
aODounced in cbls Budact. It ba. also been * 

announced that a separate Board will be 
let up to (Cautete and eOlure orderly 
IUDClionio. 0' tb. laock market and security 
induatry. Bxpansion of MODVAT ICheme 
alao nearly to all prodoctl will be most 
welcom~ lor iodultr, aDd trade. Ration-
It.tion of dcpree~iOta allowaoco lor' 
compaDiel also is " ,welcome feature. 

II it. not arowtb';orieDte4? ,It II also felt 
tbat the comprebeoilYI ratioDaU,.',ioQ 
broulbt about ID tba tax struoture ••• 

MR. CHAIRMA.N : HOD. M·cmber'J 
. 'time is up. 

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNAIK : I 
will take oni, 5 miDut. more. W., bave 
beeD waitinl for 4 da's. And I am lbe 
ouly lady Membor speaklDa today. 

• I may. I8y that • comprebensiYe 
ratioDalisation il brouabt about in the tax 
Itlucture io tbi. Budpt io order to improvo 
tbe compeliciveoeu of tbe industry aad 
accelerate ita .rowlb. Tho "tompetitiveoeu 
of the ladleD capital lood. in tbe inter
national martell ",ill allo iocreuc by 
reducio. tbe aeneral'" iD;lport duey from 
101% to 8S% aDd by iacre.aina tbe duty OD 

project imports by 55" to 8S %. 

We bave aaricult.ral ,rowtb and 
industrial arowtb. Tbl. Oovcromeot bu 
Dot'left tbe aaro-baaed industry. That i. 
why. tbe Budpt also introduced fiscal 
measures to p,roDtOto food procesainl 
iDdustry aDd moderoised jute industry by 
providiol anotber modernilation fund for 
it. 

These are all tbe steps for industrial 
arowtb. 

A.Dotber vcry welcome fealure in tbe 
Budpt Is the introduction of tbo tax relicf 
00 .. viap aDd imposttion of tax for 
withdrawal 00 •• viop. Tbis will live a 
areat incentive for laviOl1 as well •• belp 
the resource mobilisatioD for development. 

The' Prime Mialster bal liven .firm 
Uluraoce to keep the deficit witbin tbe 
.tim.ted lev •• 

I 

It i. wortb OOtiDS tbat wbile ruoDioa 
• deficit in itl reveDue account and io tbo 
lace of runaway nOD-Pin expenditure, tbe 
OovcraD1lot bu beep able' to maintain tbe 
1)110 outlay at 63%. 

Wo bave bad a hip deficit because 01 
'Various rlUoOl "liko replacement of bank 
credit- for butler'stock by Government loaDs 
aod Implemeatation of pay CommillioD 
recommcoda('~111 arid inereasiol tbe defonco 

What I want &0 say ii, tho . Budlet is to 
bdol about a mOlt comprebel1live industria. 
IisatioD bi liviDI boost to boulioa, ~ment. 
c:apital·aoods and textile iadultry 'wllich wiU 
surcl)' bavc aD impact 00 tbe industr, ao~ 
tho capital malket.· Variou8 seeton of 
Industry have been' liveD tbe beDellt t9 tbe 
tune 01 al . .500 orona to Ra. 600 ero ... 

- expcodilure, • .,Dd blaber aUocation. for 
aatural c:alamidel. 
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ID tbe wonealDI security eDvirODmcat 
aDd cootlDaeat Ducle, , tbt.,. a tar .. 
proportion of our DatioD" .... OUtcet hu to 
10 to Defence. I t Is Dot tbat 00 cffor .. 
are boloa made by Governmeol to take car. 
of IDftatloo. or ooune. strict viaU.Dee ,. 
required aDd our Prime Mlni.ter Is veI'J 
much .ware of tbil aDd he ba. pr0p0ae4 to 
take Iteps to iDcrelae tbe InteraaJ 
l'OIource •• 

MR. CHAJRMAN: You baye taken 
much limO. Ple_ coueJude. 

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNAIIt : 
Wilen iot«oatioaal compuJaon. are made. 
ODe Ihould Dot 'orpe that arowtb·ratea 
both in developed aad developiDI ~ couDtries 
sometimes" become oeptive. But lodia baa 
shown perceptible improwmeDt. Wbile 
many industrlaU.ed countries have beeD 
cauabt in debt trap, lodia', ioternational 
credit ratioa. tbrouab cootinues to be blab. 
Our debt service ratio 00 external 
borrowin,l of current receipts II well 
witbln tbe internationally accepted limita or 
prudent borrowinl. However. tbere II 
I confident atatemcnt tbat lodia wou1d Dot 

go to IMF for )ODl. Oovernment II Dot 
aoinl to World Bank lor a loaD for 
structural adjustment. J must SI), tbat It il 

well emphasised that never before lucb 
comprehensive anti-inflationary pack_Ie bas 
been undertaken io tbe Budlet to coDtain 
the price level. Tbe Prime Minister bas 
already ftrm1y det1ared tbat tbe deficit 
level, .s mentioned in tbo Budget. would 
not be a' lowed to rite. There arc five 
elementl In tbe pack_",. 

No fresb taxes bave been imposed OD 

intermediate JOC)dI; relief· on man 
cODSumptlon of 10ods, exteodfDI MODVAT 
to Dew areas, leadiDg to poasible reduction 
in price, boost to "ViDIi and tax 00 

expenditure are tbe five clementI in the 
Budaet. I mUlt ooly II' tbat we mUit 
place .mpb.sls on taxes on Don .. productive 
expenditure. Government should take 
ste". to curb unproductin expeaditure. • If wo Clio control tbe unproductive 
expeadlture and inftatioD. tbe results would 
be txce11eDt. This budaet .' • whole i. 
txtremely praaanatlc, Irowtb .. orleoted aDd 
oriented towards tbe welfare of tbo poor 
people. 

With thtll words. I coactucte. J IUpt»Ort 
'Ilt bud,'t fOf tll".r 1987·18. . 

(rr"'olt.,,,) 

S8al Oll\DHARI LAL VYAS 
(BbU*ara): Mr. Chairman. Sir, I tbaak 
you for livlol me time. 

J\JDCCJ'CJy welcome lbe Bud.et thai bas 
been presented by tbo Hon. Finance Miniater 
and I would allo like to draw tbe attention 
or our Minister of State for Finance, who 
is prescut here. tbat 10 rar II tho Public 
Sector II OODcerncd, It I, moat welcome tbat 
dae HOD. 'dmo MiDlater bal termed it u 
Ibe core of our economy aDd cxteDded bla 
fullaupport to ft. But ODe tbio. J waut to 
briDl 10 ,our kind notice i. tbat tbeto aro 
DO two opt_ion. about tbit tbat if tbe 
luDCtioDiDloI tbe Public Sector UDder
lakin ... wbich bavo been workiq in this 
couDtr, anet . wfJicb bave atlmutated tbe 
economy of thi. COUDtl")'. II Improved and 
jf tbese are established at pJaces wbere 
tbese Ihould be established tbeD I am of 
tbe view tba' tbis PubJJc Sector could 
cODtribute a lot In atimuJatin. tbe coBOt..,', 
economy furtber. 

As an examplo, I would like to submit 
tbe facta of my area. Barlier also I bad 
drawn your attention to.ard. tbis. The 
billClt deposits· of zinc. Dot only io India 
but alto in Alia. were found in my area 
and its bilgest smelter plant is beiDg set up. 
It bas already been sanctioned in the 
Seyentb Piau. Now raw Platerial wal 
(ound in Rampura Aaucba and t be biuest 
zinc smelter plant bal been set up at 
CbaDpria which II ISO kilometer. away 
from tbat place. You cln very well imaBine 
that how bll ia the deposit and wbat would 
be tbe expense. for supplyiDI tbem tbere? 
Have you made any assessment of tbe 
ecoDomica of tbe operation. The Depart
ment of Mines also does alot think io this 
reurd. 

I bad &tao submitted to you tbat you 
uocUooed RI. 27 clore. but did Dot make 
aoy onquiry in tbi, reaard. You did 'r, 
but did DOC take It up in • systematic 
way. 

You will see that tbll project is ruDD'O, 
Jnto losset In tbe lame manner in .bleb 
tboae projects are ruOD ina for wbicb raw 
material il available at places wbicb Ire 
located at hUDdredi of kilometen ."'ay. 
Similarly. It \Viti allO run IDte losl aDel wllJ 
,I\( •• bll .. ~ba9\ t!> o"r eqoDOlDJ 10 f"tQrt~ 
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Therefore, you sbou,ld pay attention towprds 
it wen in titne. 

Hon: IiJD3Dce Minister. mine is a very 
important point. Please listen it attenyvely. 
J would like tbat you may conduct a 
detailed enquiry in this reaard and make 

.I 

suitable arraogements to set up tbas Rs. 320 
croce Project in Rampura Agucha. Otber
wise it wilt ctuse a 1>;8 set-back to our 
economy. 

J am submiUing this tbing for the 
reason that if tm prC"jt'ct is set up at 
Chanlefia. tben water Will have to be 
brought from a distance of 30 km.. by 
laying a pipe-hoe after building a dam tbero 
on which OTOl"08 of rupe¢s Will be spent. In 
addition. a 6S kilowatt tbemlJl power plant 
will aha have to be set up_ The position 
is exactly the same he~ aho. Water can 
be brought from the dam by layina a 30 
kms. Joo, pipe-lin.e and bere also a power 
bouse..of 65 K \tV capacity can be set up_ 
Then \\ hy are you to ing to put the burden 
or the expenditure ltlely to be mlde on 
around work for years on our Public 
Secttlr '1 It is my submission that you may 
please con,;ider over it seriously and fake 
sucb·a Jeciqion that may benefit tbe Indian 
economy, bring money for you and this 
concern nlay earn profit and oot run into 
lo~ses. You may p1e-ase enquire into it io a 
definite \\ ay. 

I would also like to su!)mit that not 
only fhi., tbe other pubHe sector projects 
that you are going to "let up, should also 
be set up at places where raw material is 
available. Then on'y these will prove to 
be profitable venturrs. If you are carried 
away by political influences or other tbings 
and set these up flt other places, tbat will 
have wider repercuc;sion, on the country's 
economy. To-day the reac;ons (or which 
the public sector sufft!rs. losses are that you 
have not faken any standing decision alJout 
fixing up of any formula regarding suita
bility or the "lace at which these should be 
set up. You have been taking wrong 
decisions due to political influenc~ and 'hat 
is why lOU are incurring losses. I 
request you to pay attention towards it in a 
proper way. 

Now I would speciaUy submit to my 
Marxist pretbern wbo believe in lociali5m, 

.. 

tbat it is they wbo cliti,ise the public 
tector. arrlole atrikes in it and cause lones 
to lb. public scctor. Tbereafter. ahey 
sovere)y (;riticise tbe public aector here. Jt 
is a matter. of roafet. P~ople belonging to 
tbis t)fPC of tblok i08 sboW4 belp tho public 
sector 10 tbat it Dlay earD profit and tako 
the country 98 ecoDomy forward. But tbese 
very people are causing losses to tbo public 
.ctot. Tbererore. J would like to make a 
special request to them that if thty bave 
any political dlfferences tbey sbould .olve 
tbem in a difforent WIY but why are they 
eaulio, losses to this cQuntr)"s economy 1 
It is necessary for them tba~ tbey should 
help in such • manner that the economy of 
this 'country may progress and cr~res of 
poor people of this counlry, (or whom our 
HOD. Prime Mioister is working with full 
slren8th 80 as to raiqe tt.com up, art" benditt'd, 
c.bc revenue of tbe country is Increased, the 
poor are extended rull help, tb.:y are raised 
above the poverty line and more facilities 
are extended 10 them. At the ~amc time it 
should be en~ured that arrangements are 
made to provide food, clothins and shelter 
for each individual, education '0 e:lch child 
and medical treatment to every patient. To 
do all these thing" the Indian ecooomy has 
to be strengthened. It hJ, therefore, very 
essentis", tbat the bon. Finance M ini~ter 
should pay attention towards it. The 
people who are tryirg (0 rSlqe the standard 
of the poor by improving 'he socIal system 
through socbJism and also by removing 
tbe gap betwcoen the rich . and the poor. 
should take care tbat the pubiJC seclor of 
OUf country is extended belp so that the 
income of this country jncrea~es anc.i the 
poor are given more and more rehef. 

I want to thank the Bon. Prime 
Minister (')0 several issues. He has taken 
many courageous decisions by 'ill hicb it 
would be pos,ible to uplift crere! of the 
poor, tbe worker-, fdrmers and the Jow 
caste people of this country and for which 
he deserves congratulations. The Hon. 
Prime Minister" bas made many Stich pro
yision. In this Budlet wbich would enable 
tbe workers, the farmers and low caste 
people to improve their lot. Some previ
sions bad been made earHer also to uplift 
them above the poverty line but not O~ 
sucb a large scale as bave been provided 
In this Budget. 1 tbank tbe Hon. Prime 
Mini.t~r for blvin. fak~Q lomo very 
~oura.eo\l' ItOPS. 
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I n regard to tho' worken. I would 
lubmit tbat tbe DUlOber of steps wblcb have 
been taken for them in tbis lkldpt ba" 
never been taken before. I bave beeD 
lpeakiol for the past seV¢Q year. apillit tbe 
misuse or provident funds aad that croce. of 
rupees ba YO been pocketed by 0' ... i1l owners 
in tbis way but tbe' Department bal not 
caken any aelioD because tbe capitatim 
eontrol tbem. Now a very. cou ..... ou. 
step bas been taken in tbe 8udget by wbicb 
if • capitalist doea Dot deposit tbe pro'lldeat 
fuod amount. tben bo would havo to pay 
inoomc tax on that sum also. The orOI'M 
or rnpees which bave been misuHd·tili DOW 

and whicb tbe capitalists bav. been invest
ing somewhere else would DO IODler be able 
to do 10 because in tbis Budlct, provisions 
have been made to le\'y income .. tu on such 
income and tf;u~ the morc they nlisu,e tbo 
provident (und. the morc tax tb~y would 
have to pay. H~nC!', 1 think ~at it is a 
very welcome ~tep and would prove to be 
very ~nencial for the workers. 

Similarly, you would notice tbat tbe 
earn'Dl1 of our workers bave increased 
~ubstantial1y. The manner in wbicb tbe 
earning~ of our organised labour bas in
crca led and the tax. .. ext'Rlption, wbicb bave 
been srante1 Qre ""tt"Asures which are most 
welcome. The tax ex:mptions in their 
gratuity, compeosRtion and bonus win 
contribute In increasing their income in a 
big way_ By tbis provi~ioD tbo Indian 
workers W'nuld contribute substantially in 
inc:,e.a~ing productivIty. By this mea.uro 
you cnnnot imag,ne as to what difference it 
w,,)uld make tn the economy in tbe conlina 
years. Sutb incentives bave encouraged 
the workt"rs. The workers of this country 
are certainly grateful to the HOD. Prime 
MlOitter for baving taken such courageous 
~teps which "Would provi~e 8r~at relitf to 
them. It is indeed a weTcome step. 

Mr. Chairman. Sir. sitnilarly I want to 
submit to the Boo. Finance Minister tbrouah 
you to take~ne more cbaritable step al you 
have btcn so generous to them. At present 
the income lax limit is Rs. 18.000. With the 
Fourth Pay Commission recommendations, 
the sataries of the C 81'd D 8rade employeea 
and work.en etc. ba ve abOe above Rs. 
2000. On tlle one band you bave pro.ided 
reUer by cbanaina the pag-structuro and on 
tbe othor-band you b."t kept 'he ioct'ftle· 

tax limit at RI. 18,000. As this limit baa 
Dot been raJled, tbe new pay-structure wiJl 
Dot beadt them mucb. Hence,' modiflea
tiODJ arc required to be made in a definite 
way ID tbil relatd. The Roo. Prime 
Minister bas been very courageous in not 
eDbaneinl the corporate tax and personal 
income-tax. Although capitalists used to 
exert prasure on tbe finance Minister and 
take some conccsaioDs aU lbe time. But tbe 
HOD. Prime Minister haa acted with great 
counce and conviction 8 nd it is to be 
cettainly welcomed. I am lubmittins tbis 
polot beca~ it concerns crores of our 
people and I am hopeful that it would be 
Itriously coosider~d and tbe tax- limit will bo 
raised from Ri. 18.000 to Rs. 25,000 as 
people would be able '0 enjoy tbe benefits 
of tbe enhanced pay-scales and other coo
ces~ioDs sranted by the Pay Commission 
only wben tbe income-tax limit is raised to 
Rs. 2S.000.. Then alone the poor, tbe 
weaker-sections and the lower middl(" income 
sroups would reap its benefits. Such jlroups 
exist in large numbers in our country. Th" 
build up tbe cnvironm~nt of our country 
aDd contribute to its prospt'rity and are the 
axis of all our politics. These people would 
~rtainly bless the Government if they get 
an opportunity to take proper care of their 
families in case the inccme-tax tanh is 
enhanctd. 

Similarly. another welcome step faleo 
by our HOD. Prime Minisfer is iD regard to 
tbe pensiooers. The tnhancem(."nt in 
~nsio~s. would benefit 6 lakh old ,,~('ple. 
The mInImum peflsion bas been fixed at' 
~8. 370 and it is a laudable step. Many 
old Ptople residirl in different parts of 
India are Kellinl only Rs, 1 CO or Rs. ) 50 
as pe1llioo. In tbe!e days of b,!ib prices as 
,OU know, it is net pos5ibJe 10 maintain a 
lamily with Rs. JOO or Rs. )50. Htrte 
you bave taken 8 welcome step. AU 'h~ 
old people of Ibis country would bless you 
for this would wisb tbat tbe Hon. Prime 
Minider may become brave and strong to 
the extrot that be is able to contribute 
maximum for tbe tconomic well .. beira of 
tbe crores of people of this country. I, 
thererore, thank him (or tbis provjsion. 

Mr. ChairmaD, Sir. now J would draw 
tbe atteatioD of the 'hOD. Minister tbrough 
YQu to tbe fUDctioning of the banks. If 
~he p<)vcrtf .1Ie\llatioo prolrammcs which . 
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have been initiated by the Hon. Prime 
Minister arc to' be successful. tben absolute 
control has to be exefcised OD the banks. 
]f absolute con.rol is not c"ercised tbOD the 
programmes ~,will ,not be implemented 
properly. You can see that In tbe case of 

'the I.R.D.P. programme. the self-employ
ment prolrammc and other pro&rammes, 
the banks sanction loans ' to .. whomsoever 
tbey want. 1 would. therefore, request 
the Hon. Finance Minister to exerche 
cODtrolon the banks so 'tbat they m.y work 
properly. 

I want to submit one more point and it 
is in reaard to tbe coordination committees 
wbich have been set up at tbe district level. 
There arc DO representives or people in 
these commit tees. There are neitber" any 
M.L.A, nor any M.Ps in them.· The re
presentatives of the people should be 
included in them so that mi,sdoings may be 

. curbed and we may monitor tbem. 

I want to submit one point regardiol 
rat~s of interest. P .. )or farmers are given 
loan amounting to Rs. 2000. If tbey. are 
not able to ,.eturn for four, five or seven 
years due to some calamity befalling them .. 
the amount is recovered from them along 
with compound interest. In this manoer 
upto Rs. 15000 are recovered from them in 
plaee of Rs. 20:10 and land and bouse of 
the beneficiary are often auctioned for the 
rccovel'J of tbe Joan. Thus, instead of 
removing poverty. tbis process bas started 

·creating more poverty .. Therefore. a proper 
. rate of interest should be takeD. On the 

other band in the cale of tbe big capitalists 
who take 10aos upto Rs. 200 crore~, no 
sucb action is taken for recovery. Neilher 
are their prcrperties attached nor any other 
kind of action taken against them though in 
case or poor farmers their land and bouses 
are sold for recovery or only Rs.' 2000. 
This is not proper. pnly Simple, and not 
compound interest, interest should be chari" 
ed and' if certain calamities like 'amine etc. 
befall tbem. tben tbe interest should be 
waived. However. tbe allocations mo,de· 
for tbe poverty a lIeviadon pr08rammcl are 
wC;lcome.: A huge sum has bee~ allotted 
for the upliftment of the poor people. We 
would welcome it as well. 

MadbQPur which' Js tho larant 0" it. kind 
in RajasChaD as well I. la, the whole of 
lodia. , As it was 8ufJ'eriol from mismauq.:' 
menta it. man_sement "was taken over. It 
I. DOW jointly manaaed by some financial 
Institutions. Rajasthan Government and the 
Central Oovernment. The financial instl· 
tutions do ,oot release tbe required .mount 
of money and on account ot ~bortale of 
funds it ia Dot fUDClioniol properly. Bente 
tbe financial institutions sbould release the 
requi;ed amount and tho Oovernment 
sb~uld take more interest in its functlonio,. 
If it works "roperly then it would meet 
tbe cement requiremeDts of tbo wbole 
country and aive tmploymcot to 10,000 
people. 

I want to lubmit two or three polnta 
about my own constitueocy 81.0. Latb, 
of rupees were collected by sening shares 
for the settina up of a s"ioninl mill in 'the 
cooperative sector at Sbahpura and AaseeD 
but the Government is not issuiog a license 
for it. Hence. tbis WOI k is not &ettinl 
completed. License should be issutd at tbo 
earliest so tba t thouqtods of workers may 
get employment and its functioning i. 
improved. The hon. Minister should take 
persooal,interest in this matter and should 
pay considerable attention to It. Similarly, 
8 mica paper mill should be set up at 
Bhilwara. . Mica i. found only in three 
States t namely, Bihar, Aodbra Pradesh and 
Rajasthan. In Rajastban it is found in 
Bhilwara. PaPer mitis have been set up in 
Bihar 8Dd Aodbra Pradesh but not in 
Bhilwa,ra. In Bhilwara also a similar mill 
should be established. It would hetp in 
the economic pros~ity of 'hc people of 
Raja~thao. 

Witb these words I lupport· the Budaet 
wholeheartedly. ., 

SHRI SHYAM LAL YADAV 
(Varanasi): Mr. Chairman, Sir, there bas 
been mixed reaction on the Budget in tbe 
country as well as io (bis House: J tbink 
it is indicative of tbe ract tbat our economic 
systern bal' been streamlined. a fact wbicb 
bas been accepted by 811. After the Hon. 
Ptime M:hitster ~~d presented tho Bndle •• 
tbe people said tbat lb.. Budget wal 'for 
arowtb aod ,wouJd benefit tbe poor. 

One more point which.l w~nt to submi~ It I. clear from' tho various provision. ,of 
,. rqardinl a GOQleQt f.~to.r1 ., ~w~ '4hil b\Jdaet t1a~~ I~ .~,. bud", of prosrc ... 
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development aDd arowtb. I do Dot want to 
tlke your tilDe by aoina IGto theM aspectl." 
But one tliina bal become very clear aead 
tbi. bat allO betD admitted by Shri H.M .. 
Patel, an hoo. Member of the OppositioD 
tbat it i. Dot necessary tbat preteotaft(tQ of 
deficit budlet would lead to io11atioD or 
price .. rise. At the same timo, if production 
(:ol'Jtinues. the deficit cao also contribute to 
more development. 10 tbl. CODte~t. Dumber 
or instances bave been cited wbicb.l do not 
want to repeat. But U.S.A. is an example 
of tbi. type of budaetiDI. There tbe deficit 
tUDS into billions, bot prices and ioBation" 
keep 00 80inl down cootiauously. Therefore. 
the deficit fina.ocina bas proved quite helpful 
for our country aod our 8 per cent arowtb 
rate proves it. We are Sfadually proceediPI 
towards sociaHEm. 

Wbilo prcaentina this budget, tbe Prime 
Minister bas made tbis tbipI clear that he is 
in favour of socialistic planning. According 
to socialism, .be disparity amoDI people has 
to be remo\'ed and ('qual opportunity bas to 
be provided to all. These thioS. have become 
clear by providing more funds for f\liar 
deve1opment, housing and other welfare 
progrdmmes like heaJab and education. An 
Incre\lle of 7 per cent bas been effected in 
it. It proves tbat the views expres~ed by tbe 
Prime Minister about social parity are not 
only theoretical but arraogenlcnts have been 
made to translate tbem into action also. He 
ha1 (1lade it etc-ar that removiDg poverty and 
building a strong. self .. reliant and free 
econonlY is our main objective. There is 
no doubt about it tbat be went to villages 
situated io far BUD. areas and saw for 
blmself tbe difficullios of these people and 
has tried lbat the Government may in future 
follow tbe foot", prints of Shri Nehru and 
Sbrimati Indira Gandhi. 

Sir, tbat i. wby we say tbat tbis 
b6daet is meant for tbe leneral I'ublic and 
Dot for any partitutar section. Every section 
af tbe society hag beeD very bappy with it. 
The simplification mide io tbe tax system 
throUlb 'MODVAT' ha. crtated a targer 
impact. It is a fact that some business men 
do not want to pass 00 thoi, beDtfit. to tbe 

'Consumers. But in many fields. tbe· prices 
eapeciaUy the prices of van.spali, oil and 
otber thinls have lone down after tb •• 
budget. Therefore. it t. indicative of tbe fact 
tbat thore will be DO pritt-rise due to tbis' 

budaet. Otberwise, .. rlier. tbe prices used to 
rile every timo tbe bud,et was presented. 
Tl1e bllIineasmcn used" to board tbe articles. 
Therefore, I fed tbat tbi. budset provides 
relief to tbe poor instead of tbe rieb. It 
.upporta and boosts tbe public entcrprites 
iJlltead of the private enterprises. It 
encourages self-reliance it) comparison to 
import of the capital. lo this budaet efforts 
bave been made to provide more 'acilities to 
workers and labourers in comparison to tbe 
corporate sector and management. 

Sir, I would also like to ,ay tbis thins 
wbl<:b you as weU as several member. 
bave also said. Efforts baye been 
made in tbis bodget to impose more 
taxes 00 that section of tbe 8()cie(y 
wbich spends more, leads a luxurious 
life and bas Dloro means. 1 bose people bave 
been taxed who spend in tbe botels. "bo 
purchase colour T.Vs • who smoke cigarettes 
and undertake roteigo travel. But. Sir. I 
would IIko to say in this connection that 
exemption bas been gIven (0 those who visit 
foreign countries for the purpose of treat
ment or for education and take (ortigD 
exchange. Similarly, exemption should 81&0 

be given to thQse people who visit foreigD 
.countries on pilgrimage and take foreign 
exchange. For example, lakbs of our 
brotbren 10 00 Haj pilgrimage, poor peoplo 
go on Haj pilgrimage. They do not get more 
foreign excbaltge; they get very kss foreiaD 
exchange. They go on Haj pillrimagc afler 
spending their savinp of entire hfe. If 15 
per cent tax is imposed on it, then it will • 
create problems. It will increase the amount 
of taxes. Our sikh brothren uodert&ke 
pilgrimaae. Our Catholic brothren 80 to 
Rome. Therefore. I would request the bOD. 

Prime Minister to consider this tbing. tbat 
tbose who 10 on pilgrimage to a foreign 
country. tbey should be given exemption 
from the (oreigD exchange as is given to 
gersons gOiDg for education an4 treatment .. 

Sir, J want to sey few more tbing~. The 
firSt tbiol is tbat the provision of Rs. 800 
~rore made for educatioD in this budget is 
very commendable and efforts have been 
made to adoptb new approach to our 
education policy tbat baS'l been accepled by 
the House. Such a large provision has been 
made to implement the DOW Education 
Policy. Tbe State 08 vemmeots wi)) aJao 
make separate provisions for tbft but in this 
connectioD 1 would liko to lubmit tbis mucb 
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[Sbri Sbyam Lal Yada,,] be a Doo·offic:ial member. a people's 
representative who woUld look into it 
properly aDd wbatever 1Doney is to bo spent 
anywbero abould be ipOnt under his 
.upcrvisioD. 

Sir. provision for tbe poor hiS beea 
made io tbe budaet. edp\!cially a National 
Housina Bank bas been set uP. (or the 
common man. Provisions have aJso been 
made for farmers in it. The most important 
tbinl is tbat 33 per ceot of the entiro 

tbat to .. day tb~ primary education, j\lDior 
education and high school edUQtion bu 
totally boen taken over by the Government. 
How money is beiDa SpeDt in tbe districts. 
should be overseeo. gbe Central Govera .. 
ment spends buIC amounts 00 education and 
purchase of equipment. Efforts sbould also 
be roade'" to ensure tbat tho people's 
reprcsel1tativC$ bave tho rlabt to live 
guidance and to look into tbo manDCr in 
which the money is spent in tbe districts. 
This thiog should Dot be tbere tbat tbo 
peoples' representatives make tbeir 
recommendations but tbe officers do Dot 
pay any beed to tbem. There il a bil 
scheme to cstablish Navodaya Vjdyalaya •. 
Tb:se wiJI be establ"hed in each district. 
But tbe place at which aDd tbe area io which 
it would be established ii decided by the 
officers. Tbe advice of tbe people's represen
tative is Dot sought for it. 10 tbis connection 
I would like to say tbat a 11)1 of work is 
carried out under various scbemel in these 
districts. By providioS on amouot of 
Rs. 2000 crores in this budget 'au have 
made a great contribution in tbe romoval of 
poverty. Tbis amount is to be speot 00 

various programmes. There is a D.R.D.A. 
CommiUo:e, formed for deciding tbe manner 
in wbich tbis amount is to be allocated to 
tbe districts. The District Malistrate is its 
Cbairman and M Ps. and M.L.As. its 
members. Tbis is Dot justified. In 8 

committee, where money is to be allocated 
in this way, the District Masistrate is 
appointed as its Chairman. He allocates tbe 
funds, be supervises and he only implements 
it. In this way your purpose is Dot fulfnled 
and the people'. representatives canDot 
associate themselves with tbe rcapoDsibiJity 
tbey ought to bave. "The political 
responsibility vests with tbe peoplc's 
representatives but they bave neitber a band 
in distribution Dor in .)location .. Tberefore, 
I would forcefully requtat tbat tbis system 
may be cbaoged. I~ Karoataka, tbo 
Government of Karoataka bas declared tbat 
it would enaaae a District Cbief Secretary 
for development works in the districts but 
whatever way you name it, citber diarrict 
Chief Secretary or somethiog elle, it i. only 
the District Maailtrate wbo il all in all in 
it; tbe people's representatives are reduced to 
sub .. ordinatet under him. Tberefore. tbe 
Chairman of tbe Committee. wbere fuods 
are allocated (or development work should 

.allocation at tbe Centre, Sfates and Union 
Territories Is beiDS spent OD agriculrure, 
rural development, irrigation. flood cootrol 
etc. and a sub~jdy of RI. 19JO crore is beitll 
liven OD fertilisers. You are giving a subsidy 
of Rs. 62 55 00 a bag of SO kg. fertihscr aDd 
80 amount of RI. 36t8 crore h beioa spent 
00 irrigation. flood control etc. It has also 
been provided io tbis year's budg(.t that 
23.3 lakb hectares of addltioDal land wdl be 
irrigated. SinlilarJy. special stress has been 
laid aD increasing the prod llction of raddy. 
pulses and oil.seeds but the maio oh~tacle 
tbat comes in its way is thot the~e schemes. 
esPecially the irrigution fic,hemes and fl\lOd 
control schemes are not completed in time. 
I want to reiterate (hat even after the 
proviaioDs arc made by you, the schemes are 
not completed In tilJ'e with tbe result that 
tbe cost of the projects escalares a'cd tho 
rarm~rs are in no way benefited. In our 
district the Gyaopur Pump Canal bls been 
UDder construction for several years.. Nobody 
knows when it would be cornplt!led. Tbe 
work 00 tbe Sharda Sabayak Canal also bas 
Dot yet beeD completed. In this way if somo 
werk is DOC completed within stipulated time, 
tbat causes huge losses. We (,ul in achieving 
tbe a&raet• I would like to submit chat the 
Programme Implementation Ministry bas 
been set up. The Prime Minister bad stated 
tbat eoq.uiry is being made into tbe 
implementation of tbe programmes bems 
uoElertaken by tbe voluntary orsanisations in 
eacb district in every Block for tbe Inti-
. poverty and deveJopme[lt~J works. But fot 
bow 1001 would it be undertaken in each 
aDd every block and di~trict? Therefore I 
would like to IURest that there. r.beuJd ~ • 
commiuee con.istiDI of people's representa-
tives wbo will inlpect the work 00 the ,he 
aDd will find out the amount allotted for it 
and upto what extent work bas been com
pleted. Those who are round rcspoasiblo 
for iocomplctioD of the work miabt bo 
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punisbed. Wo .aree that tbo State Govera
meat employeea and tbo bureaucracy are 
loulol tbe work completed. There is DO 

doubt tbat tbere are a dUmber of lood 
poople amoo, tbern. It is tbe relult of tbeir 
work tbat tbe COUD"Y bas made 10 much 01 
prolresl. If Ibmebody rAilCS bit tinaen 
towards the public lector aod criticises it. be 
does 10 because it is Dot yieldina resultl to 
consonance with tbe mODey IpeDt on it. 
What is tbe condition of electricity boards 
in tbe States to.day ? What is the condition 
of corporations tn-day? What pitiable 
condition the tube wells. bave reacbed to-day 1 
This subject bas direct concern with the 
farmers. If we would hlve gOl sufficient 
electricity, the '~arm aad ioduSh ial productioD 
would bave. increased. BalliCDrs (f rupees 
are beioa spent. Illades of the e npJoyees are 
goinl 00 in.:reasinl. But there is neitt er 
proper geneladoD of electricity nor it is 
beiDa distributed properly and at tbe same 
time it is being rationed. In no State the \ 
farmer get electricity regularly. For tbis 
reason be is put 10 d.fficulty. Agitation laKe 
pltlce for the same reason and tben tbe 
qtJestion of law and order ari~9. Thererore, 
1 fecI that tbe employees of the State 
Governments should be paid more on tbe 
advice of the Pay Conlmission. To.day, a 
Secretary to the Government of India gets a 
salary 01 Rs. 9 thousand per rtlonlh. lie is 
being provided tbe best facilities. Dces the 
country not expect from him that be should 
wor" sincerely and with dedicauon for its 
welfare? Jf tbe expectations from him are 
not fulfilled, it is but natural that tbe people 
of this country aod also tbeir representatives 
sbould complain asainst him. We apprec;ate 
your respoDsjbiJiljcs~' The people hold us 
responsible: If tbere i. some failure some
where, it is not tbe employee who pays for it. 
He wUI be morely transferred from one place 
to another but tbe price for it is pa id by 
the poJitical leader,hip. It creates discontent
ment in the country. You are spending 
Rs. 2000 crores on dovelopment .. 1 works. 
Several Menlbera "Y that this facility does 
not reach tbe poor. The banks give loans. 
In my district also tOIOS bave been giveD. 
We can only recommend .. The boo. Minister 
also recommeods but tbe banking authorities 
do not pay heed to tbat and do whatever 
they like. We know tbat the loans which are 
beiDI ,iveD are Dot likely to be recovered as 
tbe people who take loan. are ribt In a 
polltioD to NtUfll ft. ADd Got much GaD be 

expected in tbo existing moral aDd social 
Dorms of our country. Tbese are lbe 
iobereDt dtfects in tbe system and tbey will 
romaio 10. 10 spite of it, tbe country is 
marcbio, forward. there cpn be DO doubt 
about it .. 

.I 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD! You 
shou1d say tbat both tbe bon. Minister and 
biB Secretary should res;an. 

SHRI SHYAM LAL YADAV: The" 
boo. MiDbter melY re~lgD and leave the 
Government but nothing happens to tbe 
Secretary. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD ! If both 
t~ bOD. Minister and his Secretary resign, 
then tbe cvuntry would be goverped 
propelly. 

SHRI SHYAM LAL YADAV: The 
Coostitution would give protection. Govern
ment service is bound by certain rules. Then 
tribunals are tl ere, eOlinent lawyers are there 
to protect thenl. The Minister can leave at 
once but it will not aif(ct his employee. That 
is why the M ini::.ters gave in~ several matters. 
If the MlOistcr trj~ 10 be Urict, he knows 
as fo what may be the consequences~ 1 may 
submit thr(lUgh you that tbe Bud~et present
ed by the Hon. Prime Minister and tbe 
feelings expressed by him and the proposed 
strictness which is to be exercised, J am 
convinced that all tbe Ministers would at 
Jeast keel) the~e feelings in mind and get 
cooperation from us and would also extend 
their bell' to us in implementing tbe 
pro8ram~s soccessfully so that we Inay he 
able to win .the confidence of tbe people. .. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS . (SHRIMATI SHEILA 
DIKSHIT): I- want to submit tbat the 
siUina shou1d be extended upto 9 00 p.m. 

< so tbat every hOD. Member may 'set an 
opportunity to speak. The hone Members 
are invited for dinner. I also want to 
submit tbid f1C hon. Members should 
be brier so tbat everyone lets a chance. 

SHRI BALWANT SINGH RAMOO
WALIA (Sangrur): I promise that I will 
Dot take more than 6 to 7 minu.ts. While 
exprc •• inl my opinion CD the Budaet I 
want only to say tbat in my view, tbcre aro 
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some sbortcomio,s in it. The HOD. Prime 
Mlnister'.offorts are welcome but there 
.ro ~daiD sbbrtcod)iDSS as welt The first 
000 i8 tbat tla, rcoommcndatiOD$ of tbo 
Fourth Pay Commission do DOt apply to 
tbe employees of tbe Public Secor U oder
takinaa. . Tbis IOrt of discrimination should 
not be tb,re. Secondly, a)m~t all 
Members including. Shri lba. Prof. Rania 
and Sbri Yadav, wbo are senior Members 
of the ,COD,rets Party. have said tbat tbe 
incomo tax limit shou1d be raised to Rs. 
2',000. I think you have already made up 
your mind tn tbis regard. Ooly you have 
to formally allow it. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: Are' 
you an astrololer? 

SHRI BALWANT SINGH RAMOO
WALIA: t want to submit one morc 
point, which is vcry serious. The project 
reports Irc sent to tbe Ministry but 
clearence or approval i. Dot given for ODe 

Bod a balf year to two years. In the 
meantime, tbe prices rise one and balr 
times, with 'the result that we 
hive to pay higher taxes. on tbe import or 
the machinery and demurrage bas to be 
paid. The boo. Finance Minister should 
be instructed tbat a single window process 
sbould be evolved so tbat the projects are 
cleared within 3 to 4 months. I am Dot 
aayinl as to what the civil employees are 
doins. They are an essential component 
of tbe system and I tbiDk tbe deJay i. 
largely due to them.' Tbey try to sbow 
t"eir importance and I am Dot blaming 
tbem but we mUlt consider tbem as well. 

It is important to pay a little more 
attention to the Punjab issue. 1 want 
to submit to tbe Hoo. Prim. Minister add 
tbe House 00 behalf of my hOD. friend. 
aDd myself that a special economic survey 
of Punjab should be conducted. 84 per 
ceot of land in Puojab is under cultivation 
aDd tbe rest bas been utilised in construct .. 

. ins caDals~ roads, military cantoDments, 
airports and in resettling people in tbe 
border areas. Hence, some lonl term 
policy should. be formulated so tbat lome
thing could be done about Punjab which 
is an essential part of tbe country aod 
where tbe situation is abnormal at preseDt. 
1'be water of tbo' Thoin dam . bas bees 

fiowilll to PakiuaD '. .iDee 1001 a04 it oaaht 
to ,have boon cbeck~d Jo 1'70.' Wo baw 
paid as. 100 crores but eveD after '17 ,ea,.. 
P41kistan is aeuma water tree of cOlt 
whereas Punjab i8 involved in biuer 

. quarrels. A committee abould be set up 
wbich should furnisb it, report wicbin a 
mootb in wbicb responsibility should - be 
fixed for tbe delay io construction' or abo 
dam. And wboevor is found responsible 
for it. must bear tbe burdeD of tbe oncbaaced 
cost of tbe dam. 

I want to submit lometbina in reaard 
to tbe paramilitary (orces. Tbe.re bas boeD 
diaturbances in Punjab (or tbe last 8 to 9 
years and durio. this time, substaOUII 
number of para-military . forces wero 
deployed there. I waol to submit witb 
areat regret tbat it bas swallowed tbe 
entire revenue of Punjab in tbe manner io 
wb.icb tbo locusts cat away the ero.ps. 

, It IS due to the para-military forces that 
tbe exchequer of Punjab has been emptied. 
Hence, the Centre should provide a special 
assistance of at least Rs. 100 crores to 
Punjab. 

I had promised to take ooly 6 minules 
and I am nol breaking my promise; I 
would take only one minute more. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude. 

SHRI SALWANT SINGH RAMOO
WALIA: '!1 Tbere is 00 need to rins the 
bell, ptease. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you conclude 
early, then there would be no need to riD. 
the bell. . 

SHRI BALWANT SINOH RAMOO· 
WALIA: Hence, I would request in tbe 
eod tbat as it bas been decided to celebrate 
tbe current year as 'Labour-Year', tb. 
Government should deCide to celebrate 
J988.89 •• 'Kjsao Year' 10 wbicb effort. 
should be made to imprcwe tbe lot of tbe 
children of farmers. to lift employment to 
them, to ensure remuDerative prices of, 
their produce and to improve abe lot of 
farmer.. I.m absolutely against aoy 
imposition or tax 00 farmer.. it would 
oat benefit you' at all. ,AIODI witb It, I 
waot to submit tbat Agricultural Prices 
Commi.sioD should nol take it. decisions 
littiDi .o8i40 tbe rooms but its membm 
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sbould 10 to tbe lelda. tatt to the farmers, 
Itud, tbolr problema and theD .ive itl 
recornmeodatfoDl. 

[Bn,IlsAl 

DR. DATtA SAM ANT (Bomba, 
Soutb Central): Mr. Cbairmao, I am 
v~r)' much thankful to you for aivio • .me 
lome lime. I will only take about ten 
minutes. five minutes of his and Ivo' of 
mine I 

For tbe lut four yean from 1983 to 
1987 our total food production i. 1500 
millioo toones. May be some one or two 
nliUioD to ones bere or tbere. more Of 

lcu. 

Sir. tbe Tramry Beaches are .. yina 
tbat because of drou.bt we bave overcome 
th('m. there ;s no rain. Any bow, it is 
stagnanC, it .. may be one per cent or two 
per ceot more. lodustrial production for 
tbis year has gone down. Our Oovernment 
is so wise-I think. Mr. And bas left 
from here. The Oovernment bas ChltDaed 
the measure u,ed to w.itch tbe industrial 
production. Some items like textiles bave 
bteo dropped from it and new industrial 
units and some new prmcnt industries or 
electronic units aU are left out. as if the 
whole industrf, textile, employing one crare 
or more people cao be left out. You must 
ensure tbat textile industries arc IDcluded 
in the mea~ure empll.)yed to compute 
iodu~crial production. The iodulitrial 
production has 10DO up only by S.2 per 
cenl~ 1 am putting a categorical question 
to my friood. That is in spite of these 
indu~tries and otber measurel. due to 
agriculture whatever it is, tbe income 01 
every individual has gone down in tho 
whole year. If tbe total income il divided 
by 70 crores tbe averaare income of an 
individual in tbe country is. per day. Rs. 
7 only, 8' tbe tGtal income Is 2500 croces 
88 per tbe Economic Survey. I will Dot 

take mucb of )'Uur time. 
, 

Tbe average Income is Rs 7 per day 
and if there ar" five peopJe. io a family 
It i9 RI. 35 per day or Rs. 1050 per 
month. 1 may alk, my friend with an 
averBle income of Rs. 1000 io tbis couotJy. 
_, per the f;eventb Plan what can be done? 
I think 90 per ceot of the families of tbe .. 
people aro oot leUIOI tbat mucb salary, 
,yell. 4 for,et I\lOut t~ .vcr.,t. Th~to· 

fore •. 1 am comins out with I cateaorlcal 
quoatlOD. It ia mowD tbat thero i, pocra. 
.rowtb 10 the country, it may be S per 
ceDt, 2 per cent. or 1 per ceDt, but wlao 
are leUina tbe bene6ts of tbis arowtb 7 
001.)' tbe top 10 per ceot or affluent people 
an bene6ted. The econcmy is showiol 
tbiB amouot as afowtb .. Tbe whole isauo 
II dlscusaed here. Tbe avenae expendi
tUre al per the Seventh Plan is Rs. 7,300 
crom in tbe cities and RI. 6,300 cror. iD 
tbe vIJJa&eS. Most of tbe people. agricul
tural labourer. aro Dot benefited &houp 
lot of tbinas arc talked. ' 

Now. tbe Prime Minister Is 80iDl to 
appoint some CommissioD. What fa tho 
need? Seveo to eiabt crore labourer. wbo 
Ire coDnected with agriculture. cODstructioD. 
powerloom and handloom. are tbe poor.,'" 
people of rhe country because their earnfDIS 
are less tban tbe poverty line carDin. 
which is Rs. '400 per year. Tbe miDi ... 
mum wase fixed either by the Cenaral 
Government or the State Governments 
in tho last (ort)' yea,s for tbese industries 
is less tban tbe poverty line waae of tbi~ 
country. They arc setting RI. 12 to Ra. J' per day. Year'y it works out to Rs. 
3000 to Rfl. 4000. Why Dot give tbe 
guaranteed wale wbich is more tban tbe 
poverty line wage at least to the labour 
employed in sugarcane industry, tea indus
try, coffee i~dustry -., Eveo there, tho 
Govtroment is not doing Boytbing. If the 
mlnimqm waae is properly implemented. 
SO per cent of tbe poverty of tbe COUDtry 

can be reduced. But tbe Oc.vernment is 
ndt concerned tef inlplement sl1cb things. 
That is why. there Is tbe whcle chaos .. We 
~ay discuss an!thina here, but tbe poverty 
hne is increaSing. What is bappening in 
Kala handi in Orissa? Tbere arc star
vation deatbs taking pJace there. There 
is flesh trade 10108 on in Bombay. 
People are bringing young girls and sellini 
them. I havo lot a Dumber of cases. 
People are selling tbeir children in Bebram
pur. The total national income divided 
by tbe total number of people; it wotka 
out to b.e RI. 7 per individual per day. 
In that, IDcome of Tata and Birla and that 
or tbe averalo aod poor people Is InCluded. 
The economic condie ion of the poor people 
is Dot improving. BveD In Bombay 50.000 
peoplo are beaaina and sleeping on the 
road. 10 lucb ~ "ICODom)" the poorc;s, 
,*,plo',r, Dot ~ettte4.. . 
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A study condu':led by the Rea.rve 
lank'ln 1985 ,bows tbat the privato sector 
,of tbis country baving mf)re tban Rs. 1 
crore share capital-in which Tata. BirJa. 
n.mani and J and K bavo come-tbeir 
tU.rnover bas gone up by 18 per ceot. 
tbeif profit by 12 per cent, their sales by 
20 per cent and their assets by J 0 per cent. 
B1U in spite of that tbe employment 
potential bas gone less by 1 per ceot. This 
sbows wbere we are faHina. becau!\e for tbe 
last two yea,rs you 'arc moviog towards 
privatisation. In spite of setting all help 
from tbe Government, the sick induslries 
in the private sector hlve lone up. Out 
imports bave increased by 26 per ceDI .. 
Our borroYl-tng has gone. up to 68 per cent. 
The private sector has taken money from 
bank~, fi 1ancill institution,. througb 
debentures and all tbat. Their borrowing 
ba5' sone upto 66 per cent. BJt tbr:y are 
not u~eful for the national economy. 
Their profits have gone up But the employ
mens potentia.1 is reduce ,_I by J to 2 per 
cent. OilJ' exports hdve 8·)no down by 26 
per cent. H,,,, th~ na tional economy is 
faili:1g. The private, sector i9 exptoirina 
the G.:>vcrom!ot. They are taking loans 
from the O:>vornrnent and they are clploit
ing th' situation. You are giving them 
money. They are starting the factories and 
making money. Is lhcwy no· nuchinery to 
bave cont rol over them 1 

Black money to the tune of Rs. 5000 
crores is geo~ra~ed. You have not 
meAtioned about it in the Bud,cl. This 
private sector is takiog your money as wen 
as p:ople's money and it is exploiting tbe 
situation. ' Is the Government going to 
cOD'Iidcr anytbing in tbis matter? 

1 will not take time to talk about the 
public seclor. I am a stroog supporter 
of public sector. It is good lhat the Prime 
Minister has realised this after two years. 
It is the media. which is controlled by the 
private sector. which is criticising the public 
lector. Do not. blame the workers of the 
public ~ector. Blame tbe machioery and 
tbe adJ[linistrative' set up. All the sUlges ... 
tions of the Sen Gupta Committee and 
Jba . Committee are Dot impl~mcnted. 

There are five departments to which tbey 
bave to reply-to Parifament, PUC. C and 
AQ. BPS .04 tby coqccrne4 Mioistrr. On, 

or tile executivo. 01 tbe public leccor told 
me tbat he is aDlwerablo to 27 bosses. 01 
courso. the cxecutiVeI are Dot bonest. But· 
such type of administration i, not 'fait. I' 
an lAS officer ia pot doloB well, you just 
traosfer him to tbe pubHc sector. So. it 
is the failure or tbe manlaement. Tbey 
should ,be accouotabr.,; they .. lhouJd be 
aDswerablc. But they sbould Dot be used 
as tbe tools of tbe Government. And 
have Government is failinl. There is DO use. 
For all tbo failures tbis GoverDment . is . 
loina to meet, tbey are goin, to blamo tbo 
workers. That is not fair. See tbe wa.~ 
which tbe workers are gettiDI in other 
countries. In Korea, tbe worker. are 
Bettini Rs. 1.300 per day. 10 America, 
they are lettio, about Rs. 2;000 per day. 
We are not payi". tbat mucb. I have DO 

grudge for thlt. The public secror 
employees are definitely little better paid 
thin tb' private sector employees but wo 
cannot'-compele with tbem. 

The other !!IY our Lab)ur Minister bad 
given tho figure that. at the end of tbe 
Seventh PJao, thc n~mbcr of unemployed 
in the country will bo 5,90,00.000. Tho 
number is going to increase further. 
10 tho Seventh Plan tbe target is-in tbe 
budget you bave Dot mentioned it-to 

I 

give empJoym~nt to 40 million people. 
But what has happened in the la!1 two 
yean ~ In the private secor it has iooe 
down. In ·the public se~tor also there is 
no improvement. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: NJW you please 
oondude. Your plane is waillng. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT : In tbis coun
try the Oovernment bas failed to raise the 
people above tbc poverty line though Rs. 
2.000 crores have been spent. How it is 
being paid, Dobody know!'. The benefi- ' 

,ciaries are not properly studied. One man 
is liven Rs. 4.000 but subsequently again 
he falls back OD the poverty Utl~. So, the 
Government bas failed to 'Cutb poverty. 
unemployment and inflation whicb is going 
up and for wbicb we are changing the 
index. It is a new tbiog that the Oovern .. 
ment is illcludinl (lOme new items in the 
Index. tbe prices of "hich are Dot risiol. 
By doin. this, t he labour Js loi08 10 suffer. 
10 spite of tbe Jfowtb, 1 think tbat to a 
certa'D nleDt'the 'poor of tbia country Is 
lutTerio" unemployment i. iDcreasin,' aQ4 
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laftatlon is" risinl. and therefore,' I ur., 
upon tbe Government that unless tbese' are 

, controlled and unless tfle economic 
off~nces are curbed. there will Dot be any 
chanle in the economy of tbis country. 

SHRIMATI BASAVAftAJESWARI 
(BeUary): Mr. Chairman, Sir, tbe budaet 
(or t 987 ·88 illl eltcellent and .rowth
oriented in all perspectives. The tax policy 
bas been carefully worked out and 
expenditure hal been controlled "idely. 
Tbe Government have rightl, expaoded tbe 
cover8Me of tax policiea. It is DOW 

compulsory ror organisations to deduct tax 
at source. on payments above a stipulated 
amount on professional services, (eea, rents 
royalties. etc. Thus, lawyers. doctoR, 
huilder~, engineer~J srchitectc:, etc. who are 
all w{ It· off i"ut mMt of whom are Dot. 
payins their 'axes honestly, will DOW pay the 
taxes due a.; tht charges paid to tbem by 
firms will be ~corded and tax deducted at 
source. 

The bud~et proposal, are 8ho based on 
seven-po lOt fi\cal ot-Jcctive of our beloved 
Prime ~.1inhter, Shri Rajiv Gandhi, wbich 
are conducive to development and for tbe 
v.elfare of the reorle. The aim of tbe 
hudget i, to ensure that fruits of develop
ment reach the ,eneral masses, There are 
reasonably low raleC\ of taxation. There is 
no un"ece,~ary secrecy about budget 
provisions; there is stahility in rates and 
ftc;cal structure; there is simplification and 
rationaHc;ation; there is encouraginl 
particit"8tory dtmocracy bv inviting debts 
from tht publiC"; there is idealism involving 
trud in the tax-payer instead of suspicion 
and edncating fax rathe-rers in buman 
aware""s. 

Now I come to tbe deficit finaneloa. 
In a deve1or-ing oountry. deficit flnanciol is 
a mu~t. Care should be taten. as strtssed 
by our Prime Minister, to lee tbat onder DO 
Circumstances the deficit is furthor gOin(t to 
ht increased. He bas already stated that 
be is not going to .pend a rupee more tban 
what has been ptovided already. So .also 
he hlA taken care to sey th'lt unnecessary 
expenditure on non-productive itema will 
be curbed bereafter. If such f. the cale, 
then I think we are leiol to 1ead tbil 
~UDtry to a rlabt path. 

Tho . expenditure wblcb haa caused 
deficit is due to lubsidies and OD defence 
production which all the Members havo 
elrea jy apprecia led. 

There are so many scientitts: in tbis 
country.. About 2,60,000 scientists are 
worklDI in tbis coonfry and already we 
have cons ... med Ra, 4000 crores towards lhe 
expenditure. There are 9CO Research 
Development institutions tbroughout the 
country wbich are working for all round 
prolreu of tbil.reat Dlition but to me it is 
not 8 proareal which we have achieved. 
it Is Dot appre~iable. Therefore. lime hal 
come to evaluato our scientific activity in the 
field of agriculture, dairy. fishery. dereftce 
Iud teJecommuD~tiOD etc. If such 
activitiea are taken promptJy, I bope 
the fruits v.UI . reach at the gross root 
leve1. 

Our Prime Minister wben he assumed 
office, at tbe first Press Conference be 
stated that hi. Government will be known 
a. the "Oovernment that works faster'" 
Accordingly he bas created the M ioistry of 
Programme implementation. The Pro
aramme ImpJemenlation Minislry has taken 
care or 10 see why there is lot of delay in 
implementation or these huge pf("Ijcet,. It 
appean tbat there are 40 major public 
sector projects wbich incurred additional 
delay of two yean. They' have also stated 
tbat there are are a number of projects 
with buae capieal investment of Rs. 6S 
crores and 264 Government projects 
amountiog to Rs. 64 crOfes. these bale been 
held up for various reaSODS. I do stress 
upon the GovernmeDt that Project Imple
mentation Ministry should' take n(cessary 
care to see that tbe projects are imptcmt'nted 
fn time and extra expenditure which bas 
beeD invoJved is not incurred hereafter. 

I refer to para 40 which deals with 
industry linked to agriculture. It has made 
a special road for our development. This 
bas been Itated by our Prime Minister that 
tho rarmers would get bigher income. 
Htabest priority has been liven to agro
based Ind~stry viz., jute and textiles and 
1)foposals are that some more food 
processiog Industries wiJl be encouraged, 
.s also wool and cotton industries. I 
welcome tbe measure. I would request 1 
~" Oqvora~e,,~ t9 ,cnplemcpt tbese 
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proposals.,early. Care should be taken to 
lee tbat tbe indu~try is start~d wbtro the 
raw mattrials are available. There 
industries should to located as far as 
posiibl~ at the block level so as to see tbat 
tbe benefit goes to tbe farmers, and tbey 
aet indirect ben( 6t of lbe raw material 
arowo by tbem. 

1 refer to para 1 JS (9) regarding excise 
duty on steel irlots Olade bo tbe industrial 
plaotl-from RI. 31 S pcr tonne to Rs. 365 
per tonne. 1 would like to inform thi. 
House, bon. MinISter for Steel and Minos'" 
Sbri K.C. Pant bas stated in the otber 
House tbat already 10 steel plants have 
been closed. Some planas are 00 tbe verle 
of closioa becaute of shortage of power, 
blgb rate of power tariff, steep rise in ,be 
cost of ioputs. This bas resulted in tbe 
'Very high cost of producfion. Tbis bas 
affected the entire industry wbich has led 
to its collapse. The scrap is not Mt all 
available and as it stands tbe scrap is 
imported to the tune or 2.S lakh tonnes 
every year. On tbls scrap, there is 20% 
custom duty. It has resulted in 8 Jot 
of incoDvcoicocc co the entrepreneur also. 
Last year. under the MODVAT tax.es 00 

local purcbase of scrap were included in 
the Jist. But after three months tbis was 
witbdrawn aDd this has furtber resulted in 
inconvenience in steel industry. Therefore, 
once again, J woutcJ request tbe M iDistry 
to look ioto this matter and see that 
necessary steps are takeD to save tbis 
Industry as a whole because tbose mini
ateel plants cater to the oeed9 ~f tbe 
indigenous demand IDd abo tbe 
requirements of the most interior parts of 
this country. J would uriC upon the 
Government to call tbe details from tbe 
Ministry of Steel f.nd Mines and favourable 
decisions may be conveyed so tba t tbe 
Industry can be sav~d. 

Now, 1 come to tbe most important 
point, that is, the import of silk. You 
know, Sir. silk is beiol imported from 
China and from other partl of tb~ country 
also. In this connection, I may point oot 
that Karnataka is the S'ate where a good 
quantaty of Silk is produ~ed. But sometimes 
raw sitk is beiDI imported to meet tho 
demand upder the reqotremtDt scheme or 
fho advance IiQCQlin, sc;b~Ql'~ Girt impo~t 

o! raw sUk sboDld, a. rar IS poIslble, be 
stopped- because this is dot loio, to benefit 
either tbe producer or the dealer. But thi' 
would btntftt _he private trader. If at III 
Oov~rnment wants to Import raw silk. I 
would request tbe Miohtry to s~e tbac tbe 
~imporl of sUk is done only tbroulb tbe 
channtliled B8cney. through tbe Central 
Silk Board and not otherwise. The practice 
of ad hoc import of silk sbould be stopptd. 
OrborwiM'. the fotire silk industry iJlcludiol 
the weaver and purcbaser will be affected 
areatly afler some time. KarDafaka Silk 
Marketinl federatioD baa been wrilinl 
every time that tbey are in a position to 
suPP'y raw silk wbatever Is the requirement 
or tbe U.P. and Tamil Nadu. Hence I 
would urac upon the Centre once 188m tbaL 
this a'peet should be looked into and do 
tbe needful in the matter. ... 

Sir, reaardina Manaalore refinery, ) 
read. in tbe new.paper. tbat tbo bon. 
Minister. Shri JaDardhana Poojary bu 
categorically atated tbat tbe clearaDce bas 
been givtn (0 10 ahead wilh tbis project, 
by the Central Goveroment. But I 
understand that tbe clearaDcc hal not yet 
been communicated to tbe conctmtd and 
I hope the Ministry will soon communicate 
the clearance. Alroady tbe infrastructure 
for the settina up or tbis refioery has been 
agreed by (be State Government and I 
would therefore request tbe Government to 
i!sue tbe clearance immediately. 

~ Rqarding the steel plant at V'jayanl.ar, 
I have been stressing on Cbi' matter aiDce 
1001 so tbat tbe project at Vlj.yan.lar can 
be set up loon. Shrimati Indira OatJbl 
Jaid tbt foundation stone ror tbi, project 
at Haspet in 1971. Sir, tbere is- pleoty of 
ore available at this place. I understand 
that the additional capacity of production 
of Iteel Is 10 mueb fbat this project at 
Haspel will be able in meet the atcel 
demand in the country botb for iodiaenous 
consumption a. wen 8i export will be met 
by tbe end of 20th CeDtury. I would 
Ibererore.. rtquelt the Oo •• rnmtnt tbat 
immediate action sbould be "taken in .ettina 
up tlail plant at Vijayanl.ar. 

Sit, all of ut lbould 'eel happy to 
know that tbe boo. Prime M lnlater hal 
allocated rnore fund. for the elevation of 
poor _ad weQ ~ef K~tlOOI of tb. 'OClell. 
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Ho hal provided luOiciont fund. :co Jake up 
ICbeme. under IRDP. NREP. JlLSOP, 
etc. Here, I would .. like to mako 000 
poiot. Tbe previous boo. Fio,ace Mjol$ter 
bad cateaorleaU)' Itated on the Boor of 
lbls House tbat '" avoid procedural delays 
be would consider appointment of 80 M.P. 
at tbe Chairman of such Committees wbo 
would look ioto tbc.o~ &Cboma. It was 
pointed tbat tbe beadiDI of aD M.P. 
of auc:b Committees would avoid 
delay iD the implementation of tbo 
prOifammes aDd be or sbe "ill abo lee 
(hi t the bone fit reacbes tbe common people 
and the poor. I think that sucb a proposal 
will be announced durin. this budget 
Session. I hope at the time of tbe reply 
the boo. Minister may perbaps mention 
about this proposal and this will certainly 
belp tbe poor an4 lbe weaker sections of 

l 

the lociety. 

Tben, Sir. rClardioa rarm forestry. our 
bon. Prime Mloistcr is very much interested 
in setlinl up a ftlrm rorestry. Every year 
we bave been witnessing tbat the rainrall 
is declining due to which bore-wellt and 
omer o(,cn well. are lettiol dried up. The 
uod~rlround wIlter also is very very 
insuffi-cient and I do not know what is 
loing to happen after some years. We 
must live a lot of importance to tbis farm 
rorestry. 1 have lot a sugges'lon tbat in 
ever, blo.:k one scboo' should be selected 
for afOwina trees with tbe 
8uistance of tbe Porest Departmont 
and fioancial and technical assistancc 
should be liven to it aod tbe children 
should be tauaht to .row nursery wbe~eby 
we will be inculcating love and affection 
in them towards treel. Not only that. 
The resources Qf such schools should be 
increa,ed and also the schools will be in a 
position to IUQply see4linp to tbe most 
Interior parts of our "illases. So. I r~quest 
fu~n"~ ~~~~ OO~ ~fu~ t~ 
Government, tbey sbould immediately clear 
tbem. 

Regardilll tbe de\"elopment of oil seeds. 
we are importin. a bup amouot of oil 
from lorei.o countries. There are proposals 
from various ·State Governments that 
finaocial assistance. it liven by tbe CtDtral 
Oovemmet:at Oft a priority baaic;, oilseeds 
will be lupplied by tbe respective S~.te 
GonralDClltl. Tbereforo. fiDuci,1 ani."Dco 

Ihour8 be liven to tho States wbicb have 
already made 8ucb proposals. 

Tbe ICarDataka Government bas maoe 
a proposal that tbey are loiDS to Irow 
oilsetda in MaJlaprabha and Ohataprabba 
projects. provided tile Central Government 
lives equal amount of finances for 
coostructioo of irrigation projects. This 
proposal "Should be considered on a priority 
basis. 

With these words, I tbank tbe Chair for 
having given so mucb of time. 

(Tram/atlon] 

SI-IRI SANTOSH KUMAR SINGH 
(Azlmgarb) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 tbank 
you for giving me aD opponuoity to speak. 
I do Dot waDt to take much of your time 
and would say it only io a few words. Hon. 
Sbri Rajiv Gandhi after baving extensively 
toured tbe COUDt ry. and ba ViDa met the 
poor and the common people and tbe 
.dowo-trodden who look upon tbe HOD. 

Prime Minister for their uplift bas presented 
8 Budget whicb is very realistic. This 
Budget makes efforts to uphft the poor 
and tbe backward sections of tho society. 

\ It has attempted at making India sclf. 
reliant in the industrial sector and also 
protecting its ancient culture and civilisa
tion. Alain, 00 tbe one band provisjon 
has been made to provide technology for 
the modernisation of agriculture and 
industry and for defence · requirements and 
OD tbe other band, it takes care of the 
prescnt 8S well as future needs of our 
younS and ..the old. Today efforts are 
being made 00 tbe ooe hand to uplift the 
poor and the working class so as to brill I 
them at the level of tbose who are already 
well oft" and on (be other band. those who 
are ricb arc also beiQg monitored wbo arc 
indulging in wasteful expenditure by luxu
rious li~iD8. By imposing taxes on colour 
televisloDs, cars, cigarettes etc. used by tbo 
rich elass attempts have been made to 
exploit a source of revenue. At the same 
time, provisions have been made to spend 
for tbe upliftment of the poor with wbose 
bard earned money the future of India will 
be built. HeRec. it presents a true pictule 
of India. Today Rs~ 125 crores bave been 
allocated for R..L.B.G.P. and Indira 
Housiol Scbeme. This would solve tbe 
b08liol problem of tbe PQOf ICCtiODI of 
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tbe society in tbe comins yeara. These poor 
people are faced with tbe problem of food 
and clothing as well. This would solvo 
their housina problem and tboy would 
be gettiDj sbelter from boat, raiD aDd 
cold. 

There is an acute problem of drlnkinl 
water and irrigation in our viUaaes today. 
Our Hon. Prime Minister in his Budaet bas 
drawn attention to it. Rs. 370 crorcs b.vc 
been aHocatcd to solve tbo driokio8 water 
problem. The HOD. Prime Mlnister bal 
also mentioned tbe setting up of a National 
Rural Labour Commission and stanting 
social protection within the framework of 
tbe CJostitutioo and it proves tbat this 
Budget tru1y attempts at providing relief to 
tbe weaker sections for which tbe Hon. 
Prime Mmister sbould be congratulated. 
There are people in this country today who 
arc dependent on their daily wales and 
their families have to starve in case they are 
not able to e&rn tbeir wages any day. Tbe 
Hon. Prime Minister bas paid Breat 
attention to such people. 10 tbis Budget 
empbasis bas been placed 00 tbe strenglhen
ing of tbe country. 

India is predomioantly an aaricultural 
country. The progress of tbe country is 
dependent on the progross of aaricuJturista. 
Hence, If full attentaon is given to 8ari· 
culturists tbeD it could certainly be said 
tbat attention is beioa paid to tbe real 
India. The farmers are beioS eocouraacd. 
Coacesslorr bas been granted on fertiliser 
and attention is beiDI paid 10 irription. 
Sometimes there aro flDods and lometimes 
there is drought which affect aaricultural 
production and maximum attcntion bas 
becn paid to solviog this problem in tbe 
Budget: Concessions have been Innled in 
tbe case of fertilisers, tube-wells and 00 

other minor tbings. Therefore, tbe HOD. 
Prime Minister deserves to be consratulated 
and I would like to cODgratulate him 
especially. The eaatern part of my State 
and the Western Bihar are major rice
arowing areas. If these areas bad Dot 
received encouragement tben tbey would 
not bav" developed. The HOD. Prime 
Minister bas suggested new projects in 
order to combat such problems. I would 
especially congratulate hiq:a for tbat.a wcU. 
AloDI with it, I would like to submit ODe 

point m'lre. Ahhouah we talk io lenns of 
equal development and the bon. Prime 
Minister baa also envisaged the equal 
developmeot of all p&rtl of tbe country, 
there are some aroas like Ea~tern Uttar 
Pradesb wbere )njunria) development hal 
not takQD place and on account of \\ bleb 
people are Dot abJe 10 earn living from 
industries. Their only support ia agricul. 
ture and io case or natural c81amitt~s this 
source of income al~o vaoitlbes. To give 
shape to the concopt of equal devdopment 
of aU areas wh\ch ,be Hon. I)nmc Minister 
ba, anDounced, I would suggc~t that In order 
ta fulfill it, a commission should be set up 
for the uphftment of Eastern Uttar Pradesb 
and projects .hould be prepared ao:ordingry 
50 tbat 'be people of tbo~c vrcas could also 
be uplifled and tbey may enter the 21st 
century as deveJ\lped peopJe. Hen(.;e, I 
would request the Hon. Prinle MiOlster who 
is also incbarac of tbe Ftnancc ~1inhtry 
tbat if tbis i. done tben tbe people of that 
area could be greatly benefited. Tbe aUo
cations of funds for the benefi t of tho 
employees aod tbe common p .. ople are 
welcome. The Han. Prime ~ilOis'er ~ hal 
announced for a cut in the Government 
expenditure and for encouragement of 
industries and computerisation wtuch nre 811 
welcome steps. .AlIocations for education 
bas been eo~anced from Rs. 3~5 crOres to 
Its. 800 crares. The Hon. Prime ~1 iDi~ter 
deserves to bc congratulated for that. Edu .. 
cation bas remaln~d limited to bookish ' 
knowledge in colleges lin today but it does 
Dot build up a proper future for 1be child
rCD. Jt is true that education gives sbape 
to tbe feelings of unity of society and nation 
and it is considered as the fouI'dation for 
tbe nation building. The Navodaya schools 
are beiDa opened for the promotion of 
education. The Han. Prime Minister bas 
made efforts to live a right direction to tho 
cou~try'. future by his now E(\ucation policy. 
It Will belp in strengthening tbe future of 
our YOUOI couotry aDd will help in our figbt 
witb poverty and in the upliftment of tbe 
poor. Rs. 173 crorcs bave been allocated 
for tbe modernisation and simp]lfication of 
our technical education workshops. Jt will 
provide encouragement to the ttcboical' 
people. More allocations bave be~n Plad. 
for health and family welfare as wen as 
for child 1 and women development pro .. 
srammes. 

It is very important to de fond rron~lon 
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in order &0 maintain tbe IDte.riCy of tbo 
country_ Many youol men have bereaved 
their fI;1otbcra, wives_ atc. and bave experien
ced arrests to protect the frootier. of their 
country.' What Mabatma Gandbi CDvisalcd ' 
was given shape by Pt. Jawabar Lal Nebrll 
and Shrilnari lodira Gandhi wbo 8acrificed 
ber late (or maiotaioiol tbo UDlty and 
intearity of this couotry and whatever work 
bas been left incomplete is boioa completed 
by Hon. Shri Rajiv Gandhi. Today, tbe 
country is well protected in Ins hands aod 
there If a fcellOS of complete security under 
his stewardship. In tbis Budget, eifol ts 
have boen made to follow a patb by which 
India could be made stronger. Thp Defence 
Porces have been gjven encouragement and 
tbe cooperation expended b., them deserves 
to be congratulated. I cbpecially congra
tul(u~ blm for aU thG&c things. 

In the end, I want to submit tbat in 
order to make tbe couotry strong, to uphft 
the poor, to encourage 'be farmers and to 
make tbe country self-reltant, a tImely 
Budget bas been presented but af tbc pro
grammes are Dot Inlplemented properly. 
I beD whatevcr bas been envisaged would 
not take a concrete sbape. It would 
remam unfulfilled. It is essential to implc
rneot It. It IS not tbat tbe people who are 
respoo~jblo for its implementation arc aU 
Incapable. But it IS true tbat unless tbe 
plans are properly Implemented tdey will D0' 

benefit our people and till t ben we will not 
achieve our &0&1 and II will IcmalO a drc.lm. 
mere sound and fury sJ&nifyiog nOlblna· 
If the plan has to be BlveD a Ical aud a 
concrete shape tben iJ mUit be imple
mented. 

I n regard to tbo offi~ials, 1 have alrcady 
said that oot all are bad, 8000 officers aro 
tbere as well. However. it is important to 
punish tbe wrona docn aDd provide inccn
tlves to tbe goot!' workers. Ooly tben wo 
would be able to completo our work pro
perly. Unlets tbe lower category of officials 
involved in the implementation work aro 
treated in the above-mentiuned manner, OUf 

prosrammes will oot be 8U¢Cesaful. I want 
to especiall,y urge tbat it is important to pay 
attention to it. 

I thank ,OU with th(se feeJiogs and 
congratulate the HOD. Prhne Minister for 
present;na a timely Budlet which would 
IU'onatbeD tbe GOuDir)' aad ,.ke it forward. 

SHRI TAPESHWAR SINGH 
(Bikramganj): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am 
8ratetul to you for givioS me a Unlc time 
tbougb belatedly. 

I rise to support tbe Budget "resented 
* by our Hon. Prime Mloister 10 his capaellY 

al ahe Finance MInister for tbe year 19ts7 -88. 
rust, I thmk It is my duty to thank our 
youthful popular leader., tbe Hon. PnDl" 
MtOIsttr. wbo after ba\lng toured the entire 
country. bavlog seen and met the poor 
people and havmg visited tbe vdlages of 
Harijdlls and tbe rore~t areas of tbo 
Adlvasas. bas pn.~cDted 5uch a good 
Budget. 

The Sleal archttect of thiS country V\ as 
Pt. Jawabif Lal Nehru. What be envl~aged 
for our country has been the baSIS of tbe 
Budgc:t pre&en'cd by our HOD. Prime 
Minister. Jo this Budget. bi~hcst pnority 
has been glven to tbe ehmln8tJOO of 
poverty and Imparting education to our 
poor people. We have achieved enough 
su~cc:ss in our programmes for ehminatlol! 
of poverty. 

18.46 br •. 

(SHRIMATI BASAVARAJESWARI 
In Ihe ChLllrJ 

When we go to our constItuencies we 
like v'~lung our vIllages. If we look 8~ tbe 
HanJans· d\\t,lhngs, their bo~tels and schools 
or even thc roads.o tbe rural areas. we 
fiod that there have be"D substantial 
cbanges during tbe Jast two years. I would 
praise has undersraodmg and imagination 
very much. It suddenly assurcs and 
convinces us tbat we would enler tbe 21st 
century in tbe manner envisaged by the Hon. 
Prime MInister. 

The builder of this nation, thc la te 
Pt. lawaharlal Nehru alway& bad a feelina 
and an aspiralion to see Jndia prosperous 
aod to' make the country as a1Huent as 
America and England. HIS dream was 
first given a concrete sbape by Jate Sbrimati 
Indira Oaodh" who made efforts '0 com
plete the work left incomplete by him. The 
dynaMic policy of Hon. Sbri Rajlv Gaodbi 
is also an attempt at fulfilling that dream. 
On behalf of the people of my constifU!DCY 
and on my own behalf. I want to expless 
my ,ratefulness to Sb.ri Rajtv Gandhi 10, 
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tho fact tbat sucb a maui ve proaramme is 
beinl implemented so well. Amona the 
ot1iciaJs -responsible for the implementa lion 
of lbe~proarammc. some are very capable. 
Wberever the District Magistrates are effi
cient the development is taking place at a 
rapid pace and wherever District MaStstrate 
"or the Development Commissioner is slow 
and inefficient, we keep 00 recelv 101 
complaints from time to time. Madam 
Chairman, tbe boo. Members of Parha
meots and tbe bon. Members of the State 
Assemblies are Dot as much involved as 
tbe,)' should be in accelerating the speed of 
our development. 1100. Shri Rajiv GaDdhi 
should decIde to make the elected represen
tati,", of tbe people, tbe Members of 
Parliament aDd the Members of Stale 
Assemblies responsible for the implementa
tioD of these programmes because tbey 
'come into direct contact witb tho people 
who come to tbem with their problems 
regardiog irrigation, roads. schools, hospitals 
and wherever the problems arc removed tbe 
people .are very happy aDd wherever these 
persist the people come tt) the representatives 
to get them removed. Hence, special 
attention sbould be paid in Ihis reaard. 

Madam Cbairman, I would also like to 
submit that OD tbe ooe band you have raised 
tbe salcnics of tbe Government employees 
by acceJ?tiol the recommeodaLioos of tbe 
Fourth Pay Commission and on the other 
band you have Dot raised tbe Rs. 18000 
ceiling rot income tax; it bas remained the 
same. I would Hke 10 urge upon tbe boo. 
Prime Minister, who is also tbe Finar.ce 
M ioister and has presented the bud,et ber ore 
us, tbat tbis ccillOg may kindly be raised 
from Ra. 18000 to Rs. 25,000. 

I want to draw your attention coward, 
one more tbina. Pandit Jawabarla) Nebru 
was tbe arebi teet of our country and be bad 
a dream tbat tbe country should bev •• 
better economy. It is be wbo had let ri,bt 
tbe economy of tbis country, bad talked or 
tbo mixed ecoDomy, ba~ decided tbe 
economic policy of tbis country aod accord
ing.. to tbe above policy. the private and 
public sectors are workiog in tbe couDtry at 
present. PanG it Ncbr u used to say tbat the 
co-operative movement bas failed in this 
country but we will have to strcnatbeo it. 
He framed Dational policy for 'hil, let up 

co-operative institutions 'rom tbo vilJ ... 
Jevel to national leyel and be bad boeD 
.yiog that • time would como io tbit 
country ",ben there would also be a co· 
operative .eclor aloolwitb tbe public sector 
and tbe private sector. Madam, pcrseDtly 
the co-operative Movement has reacbed 
sucb a heigbt in tbis country tbat it i, biab 
time. tbat co-operative movement is giveD 
special facilities. To-day 14 crore perSODS 
bave become members of co-operativo 
movement. 3 latb 1 S thousand co-operative 
societies are workinl in tbe entire' country 
and lakbs of people are eOlaled in them. 
Now loans are bcina made available to 
farmer. io tbe village. through tbem and 
arrangements are made for seeds aod 
fertiH~rs or agricultural implements. There 
are 2 lakb consumer co·o~rative 60cietica 
and Hllusina societies .•. (Illt-erruptions) 

SHRI MOHO. MAHPOOZ ALI KHAN 
(Eteh) : There are frauds in the eo·opera
tive bousing societi~ •..• 

(Inle"uptlons) 
. 

SUR) TAPESHWAR SINGH: You 
miaht be leeinl fraud in them J do not ftel 
sO ••• (lnterrllpt/Qns). To-day there arc three 
lakb fifteen thousand co-operative societies 
in tbe entire country. Out or them about 
00' Ilith are fUDctioning in tbe YiUa8~8 and 
tbe temaining are con~um(rt\' socltties. 
Markelios societies or Hou,ina Societi(s 
which are spread ·alJ over the country. 
To-day I want to say to you tbat al. 2S 
thou.and crores pf 14 crore ~people bave 
been invested as abare money. One nlore bll 
thinl that is being done in the co-operati'Ye 
sector is that th:y serve pecple by formi". 
smaU s~deties in the rdral areas. Bia 
companiet like IPFCO are abo there 
because there is tbe problem of production 
of fertillsen. To-day ius.r facto,ies bave 
been set up in the country. To-day w" 
produce 60 per cent of tbe lu,ar io rbo 
co operative ICctor. We are puiOI 42 
per cellt of tbe total productioD of fertiliseD 
tbrouab the co·opcrative sector. I, therefore. 
atrona'Y demand tbal co-operative· sector on 
the lices of public and prlvlte acctOf' may 
also-be set up. Oovernment .hould release 

.. bUle amounts. Just look at tbe effic:iencY 
of tbe IFFCO. 'Kribhc:o' aad supr factories' 
and tlie IOcietiel rUDCtioQiol in tho villa.tl. 
The), are produc:iDI mucb more tblD their 
iDltal1ed capacity. 
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18.5'7 br •• , 
(M. DsptrrY SPI!ADB In the Chair) 

Our young and popu'ar leader. tbe 
PI ime M ioistef is imp)emeDti~1 (be policies 
of P.tndit Jawaharlal Neb1 u. tbe arc:hittct of 
our country. P4ndit Jawahar "Lal Nehru bad 
abo dreamt tbat a time wCtuld come whea 
there would be a eo-operltlve lector, just 
like the public sector and tbe private lector. 
in tbe country'. economic sYltem. 

I want to place one more tbiol befdr. 
you. In our area there exists tbe Sooe 
Canal Irriaation system since British period 
••• (lnl~rrupllons) It i. a very old system. 
To-day its condition hal become very bad. 
Th~ ca nals have breached and there bas 
been mucb silting in them. The, Government 
of Biba rand ebe Government or 'ndia lot a 
very big plan approved by the World Bank 
10 undertake their ropair. But it involves 
en expend iture of RI. 1200 crores and the 
WOf k ba~ been stopp~d since many yean. tbe 
re-modelling work h also not beina carried 
out. Throuab you. I would request tbe 
Prime M ioister that efforts may be made to 
implemeot tbi' schtme without delay 10 tbat 
the 'arm,r! of tbat area. who are considered 
the cream of Bihar, may 8et some relief. 
With tbese words I strongly SUppolt Ihis 
budget and thank the Prime Minister for 
this. 

19.00 hr •• 

[Eng/{,h) 

SHRI HUSSAIN DALWAI (Ratn8airi) : 
Mr. Deputy Speakor. Sir, I rise to support 
tbe budget. Mao)' expected· tbat there will 
be few surprises in this budget. The most 
common expectation wa. Ibat tbe taxable 
limit of individual tax.-payer win be enban~d 
from a,. 18,000 to Rs 25,000. Since tbe 
budget was to be presented by our Prime 
Minister, maoy were expectinl some bold 
stcpa to control Inft.uioD, to boost up 
production and also to live' some relier to 
tax-payers or lower category and to protect 
the interests of the weaker lectioDI. But they 
say that tbey were disillusioDed. That is 
why tbey say tbat' tbis budaet is Ja:kJD8 

. lushC; It i. directioolelS. They bave paaaed 
Euch comments. But I would like to request 
aDd draw their attentioD to the 'act that if 
tlle1 bad proper If ,.fCCD tbe PfovtaioPf "hic;", 

• are .made in tbe pre- budget Economic 
Survey wbicb was presented to this House 
OD 24th Febru.ry, 87 tbey woutd not bave 
been disillusioned; on the contrary, they 
would have lot answers to all of their 
queries. Tho moat important tfiiol in tbi. 
economic survey is tbat tbey havo liven us 
very aood statistics. In all earlier plans, tbe 
ONP was hardly 3.5 per cent on aD average. 
But this is tbe first time tbat tbe GNP bas 
riscn to S pft' cent. 10 addition to this, tbere 
il a happy tbioa about whicb we can be 
proud of; tbere is • definito direction. As • 
matter of fact. tbe most eminent jurist and 
economise of Bombay, Mr. PalkhiwaJa, wbile 
commen'in, on the 1985 budlet, had .Iid 
tbat this is tbe mQSt epoch-making budJCt . 
which is pro-poor and which has given a 
positive direction for tbe first time in tho 
history or fiscal jurisprudence of tbil 
country. 

Earlier tbe policy was based on impOSiOI 
bieber rates of taxes to coli :ct more 
rcvctlues. Now the stress is on stability and 
low rate or ta,atioQ. Now you can see tbat 
there is no s~crecy about lb! budget 
provisions. It is only becau·o in 1985 we 
had dcc!ded sound and resronsive Macro. 
Economic policy which gave new direction 
to OUf fiscal thinkiDg. We should have a 
dia10aue with the assessees and tbe e.ntire 
effort js to develop better relatior,s with tbe 
assases and also to have the discussion aDd 
dialogue with iDdu~ury and trading com
munity. Because of this, we have innovated 
certaio new tbinp. That is wby I can better 
call tbis budget a9 a very innovative one. 
New system of commitment budgetiog has 
breo started. We can it Zero-Base budgetin, 
system. This s)stem bas taken away the 
lust of sreculation in budgetary system. 

10 my arta. I had my own experience. In 
t~o Third Five-Year Plan, in my firea. to 
wbich Lokmanya Tilak and even Baba 
Sabeb Ambedkar belonl and whicb is a very 
backward area- known as Ratnagiri district 
-8 decisioD was taken to start an aluminium 
plaot. All tboso wbo were thea here-the 
representatives of tbe people thousht tbat 
the development 'of backward area of 
Ratnagiri could be boosted by starting in 
tbat area some public sector industry. They 
sanctioned one aluminium plant in Rata.girl 
and Dbarat ADuminium Corporation was 
asked to implement it. This project was 
i1lQlu,," io I"~ .8\l~~ive f~p,. fut tilt 
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today, it baa not seen tbe light of the day. 
The fuet is that the Bharat Aluminium 
Corporation has" ouftd up the wbole p.r('je~t 
arler spend log about Rs. 5 Clores from the 
Central treasulY and the Mabara~bt,a State 
Government has spent about Rs. 2 crotes. 
The project has not been ilnplenltllted, so 
far. Here anses tbe Qurstioo of a~oun'8-
bshty. A project duly sanctioned, if not 
implemented, who is answerable (or sucb 
gross fallures? I am vtry much hopeful 
tbat, because of such faIlure in implementa
tiOD of sanctioned schemes, it bas beeD 
taken up in tbis budget for the first timo to 
examine tbe working of the pubhc sector UD

dertaklngs and to streat1}line and control tbe 
same, There will be some ray of bopo. 
Tbis Hou~e will have now a white paper 00 

that. The PIIme ~1jnister bas promised us 
that be will ha\'c: second tbought aD the 
workil'lg of tbe public sector pr()jects. I ",as 
very much stunned and di~turbed the other 
day when the discussion on 'he Presidential 
Adcjress was going on, as our HOD. MIDlster 
of Commerce said. '-Why do y~u e"peel tbe 
public ~cctor undertakings to m~ke 8 

profit , n We do diffc:r honestly with him. 
because \\t fed that the tUlure of the whole 
country deperds cn the revenue saving~ of 
lbe put'lie sector and tile purlic Fector nlust 
give better resulls and pclfotmat'lce. Untesl 
they make: betttr profit~, \\e can Dot reduce 
the gap between the Incc'me and tbe 
expenditure. 

J am very proud to say that io India's 
1st Five Year PJan, when Mclulana A2.sd 
was our Educatlon Mlnl~terJ eight per cent 
from the total Budget allocations WI8 

earmarked for educauoo; but afterwards. 
expenditure on education was always thouJ)lt 
by the Finance Ministry as unproductive 
one, and tbe allocations were reduced to 
two per c~nt of the to at budget. I am v«y 
happy that our Prime Mjni~ter has siven due 
consideration to this subject as it i, very 
important one, and this year he has provided 
Rs. 800 crores for Hunlan Rcsourc~ 
Development. We hope ,hat the Human 

C Resource Development Ministry will 
de(1nitcly make better use of the resources. 

The (u:l1r!' t:~ncrationt wbkb would lead 
us to the 21 st century t has to come through 
tbe process of education and, uRleas we caD 
have ~ufficient resources for ~ducatioo. we 
~aPDot bav~ \1cUer quality of education, 

My learned friend. Sbri IndrljU Gupta 
is Dot present in tbe Houso. Ever~ time. 
when I bear him speakina on budget. be 
always harps on tb~ subject of taxation 00 

agriculture. AI we all know. tbe rtUmer. 
ate the backbooc of this country. Wben I 
was an M.L.A. in Maharashtra in 1965, I 
was ghcraoed by people of 'he Communist 
Party to wbich Shn Indrajit Gupta beloDaS. 
1 was aher.oed for six bours. Wbat was 
their demand 7 They said tbat the milo. 
which Will beiDI supplied 10 tbe peoplo 
through tho ratioD sbops, was 10 inferior iD 
quality lhal eyeD tbe cartle in America were 
not eatina the lame. Shri Lal Babadur 
Shastri. tbe then Prime Minister pve a call 
to tbe farmer. of our country to produce 
more. He pve the 810&10- -lai Jawao Jai 
Kiaao'. The kiaans really did wonderful 
job. We are proud of tbem. We are today 
Iclf~ufJicieDt In rood aDd our «onan), is on 
very sound footing only because of tbe 
revolution in 8sricultural production. I 
would request Sbri Indrajil Gupta to come 
with me to my area and see the way the 
farmers are wOlking. I am ready to offer 
bim some land; let bim cultivate that land. 
lhen only be will come to kDOW the rang. 
of cultivation the odds and d.fficulties the 
farmers have to (fce are very and many. 
AariculturaJ labour IS D<,t easily avallable 
and tbe tillers of tbe land ha ye to gh e their 
sweat. Had he known 1 his, he would not 
ba ... e insisted every time Co levy fax on 
agriculture. He should not be only an 
armchair politiCian; but he should also 
experience the woes and worries or the 
farmers. If be set. the hard way the 
farmers aTC working, be Will realize the 
d.fficuUies that they are facing and be will 
appreciate tbe positive' contribution the 
farm(rs have made to tbe IndIan economy. 

The foreilD travel bas bern taxed io this 
budget. It is a welcome feature. Those, 
who 10 for enjoyment and have surplus 
money. have been rightly taxed. Tbc 
Government bas. however, rijhtly exempted 
forciSD trlvel for education and medical 
treatment. As 'We know, Mu,Um pllgrims 
go to Mecca for Haj. That should not be 
treated on par with foreian trav~1 and 
sl\ould be exempttd from taxatio~. I woald 
request our Prime Minister to consider tbis 
aDd txempt Haj pilgrims from taxatioD, 

Finally. I Would request tbe Prim" 
M "li~tcr lbat, in tho la!ler i~oro8t O( 
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cootrollinl {oRation and increaliol ftDaoclal 
rnoQrees, be sbould .lreaOlline t~ wbole 
workioa of the pubHc Met or . After tbe 
White Paper on public sector undertakin.1 
il presented to the House we will bave 
better oJ'portunfty to ehlborate on this 
lubject at length. Today tbe most important 
question before us is to keep under control 
tbe inftation and the large defkit •• Every 
effort sbould be made to keep both ioftatioD 
IDd deficits in 800d ~ontrol. 

W itb these worda, 1 support tbe budaet 
and conclude my speecb. 

SHRI RAM OHAN (LaJaaoj): 00. 
poiot of order. There ir DO quorum in tbo 
House. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER. : Tbe ben is 
heine rung. Now there is quorum. 

(/nltr,.upllonl) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He II not 
understanding it. Independents are aiveo a 
certain lime Small Grou"s are liven IS 
minutes And Independent. 20 minutes 
because they are larger in number. Sm.,lIl 
Grours have already exhausted their time. He 
is not dnderstandina it and he is 80iol 00 
Ibouting What can 1 do ? 

(I lit ~rrut>lion$) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: When the 
quorum bell i, being rung, notbing JOtt 00 

record. 

Yes, Shrimati Bbandari. 

SHRIMATI 0 K. BHANDARI 
(Sikkim): I risc 10 support Ibi, Budaet 
btcause in chis Budget 8 definito attempt bat 
been made for tbe lJpli{tmc:nt or tho poor. 
The increased allocation of funds for rural 
development and poverty alleviation. 
programme win be beneficial for tbe poor 
people. I bope thi,. witl certainly minimise 
tbe lap between tbe rich and tbe poor .. 

The rr a .sive Increase of fundi to tbe 
tunc of Ra 800 crorel for education will 
fulfil the cr),ina need, In our primar), 
Schools tbrough Operation Blackboard. 
Education as tbe bon. Prime Minister bad 
said II • SUo... aDd po",rf111 weapon t~ 

'" 
fiJbt poverty. In tbis context, I would Uk. 
to II, tbat more fundi sbould be allotted for 
eradication of illiteracy amonl women 
population of the country. ffbis win 10 a 
Ion. wIY to brio, about an educational 
trao,rormatlon 10 tbo country. Adult 
education prOiramme must reat..b tbe interior 
aDd backward areu if we want to improve 
the liviD. conditioDs of the poor in order to 
lift them above tbe poverty line, by giviDg 
necessary facilities. Otherwise they will 
alway. remain exploited. So tbe (acilities 
whicb tbe Goyernment lives should reacb 
them. Tbese poor people even do Dot know 
wbetber tbe facility, which is liveD by tbe 
Government really.ex;sts. 

Rtprdlol bealth aod family welfare, I 
wolcome tbe decision of tbo Government to 
undertake leprosy and aoitre control pro
Ifamme. In tbe billy Himalayan region of 
the country, a 181'1e chunk. or population 
suffers rrom Iodine deficiency, whicb Dot 
001, cause ,oltre, but also brain tumour. 
Brain lu"mour is incressina in these areas, 

1 .,..neatly request tbe Government to 
identify such areas, aDd i'only iodised salt 
may de suppUed; the sale of ordinary salt 
in tbis reaioD must be banned. 

Sir. 0\lr Prime Minister bad said that 
our industrial base has wid~ned. New 
industri~ have developed. nut I am sorry 
to say, tbis il Dot correct, if we ta Ik in the 
context of the smaller States, like in North
Bastern Region, including Sikkim. Notbinl 
bal beeD done to develop the State like 
Sikkim and otber States in the North
East. 

Sir, I would request the Centre to send 
a tcam of experts to tbese areas to explore 
the potential of these States in the 6eld of 
amall scale industries as also in heavy 
Industriel. Tbls is biably neceRsary. jf at 
a1l we are to brio, about an all round 
development io. tbe States, by removing 
tbe re,lona' Imbalanco fa the country. 

With tb~ words, I tbank you 

(TraM/at ton) 

SHRI BAPULAL MALVIYA (SbaJa
pur) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I am very 
"yell .... tero1 to fOU for ,Ivi", me ti~o. 
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OUf OPDositioo Members have said 
one tbioa. Shri Madbu Dand.vale bas 
said that the buJget which the Prime 
Minister has presented i, for buildiog his 
own image. I do not agree to this because 
tbe image of thc Prime Mini~ter is already 
bright. It is not ooly ir- Ind ia but al:.o 811 
over tbe world. Therefor", the words Sbri 
Madhu Dandavate have used,. in fact. do 
not bc.ho\e him. 

An boo. Member said tbat tbe budaet 
is vJithout any substance aod direction. I 
feel that substance is there and it is a 
budget tbat shows a direction and it is a 
budget wbich will create goodwin. 10 fact, 
tbe boo. Prime Minister bas showed a 
great cocrage by pre~nt ing this budget 
because a Fioanc;c Minister presentiol a 
deficit budget is considered to be a v~r)' 

coura~eous person. After presenting a 
deficit budget, h.e has pJans to make good 
the deficit. It is also a great thing. Our 
Prime Minister took a very daring step 
in prescDtmg a deficit budget. 

From economy point of view also the 
deficit budget bas always been consIdered 
a gooJ budget because no tax j~ imp )sed 
on pubhe in it Had it betn a surplus 
budget, taxation on public wC'uld have 
increased. The buJget that the Prime 
Minister has placed is, in fact. in the 
pubhc interest and in the interest of the 
country. 

Our Prime Minister h~s tcuched grass 
root level in the budget hy maldrg pro .. 
vision of a national rural scheme. Throogh 
this tbe Government "'ill study the working 
conditions of the weaker sections and will 
also take care of the implementation of 
socia 1 (tchemec;. If is a very grC'at thing. 
So far a~ I understand, it is a very useful 
for the poor and • the above I commission 
will enqUire ab,out the poor. Alpog with 
it, it will look into their factual conditions 
and solve their problems This is a very 
important thing that our Prime Minister 
bas incorporated in the budget 1 give bim 
a lot of thanks f~r this. 

The. children of scheduled c3stes and 
trlbals studying in B.A., M.A., .ne getting 
just Ra. 80 towards scholarsbfp. This 
~mOQQt of Rs. 80 is quite Ie.- now"a-days 

wben prioes are so biab. Therefore. I 8ulleat 
that this amount may be raised at least to 
Rs 150 per student 80 tbat tbe cblldren of 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes may 
act good education. 

Our Prime Minister is makina a lot of 
efforts to remove poverty. He ba. al80 
made provisloDS of bUle sums or money 
to implement tbe proarammet like tbe 
I.R.D.P. etc. He wants lbat those people 
who' are below tbe poverty lir:l~ should 
conle up. I think tbat witb such proaramines 
poverty will be remove to a afcat extent and 
poor people will come above tbe poverty 
line. For your iqformatioD. I would liko 
'0 say in tbis connection tbat those poor 
people did not act tbe second dose after 
cetting tbe 6rat dose. 50% people bave 
not been Able to repay their loans and 
have been ("('nsidered defaulters. This Is also 
the reason that they "did not (let the second 
dose. Therefore. I would like to suggest tbat 
either they may be given nlOnty Cor th~ 

second dote or it money cannot be liven 
to thern, then the money sbouhJ be given to 
other poor people so that other people may 
also be benefited from it. 

So far as J understand a 10t of money 
bas b«n provided in the Budget for 
irrigation and fertilisers ttc. to incrtase 
agricultural production. We had, in this 
connection, passed a BtU regardipg Crop 
I"~uranre SGhcme. At that tinle. it was 
thought that it \\ould be in the interest 
of tbe farmers but when it Wis translated 
into act.ion. it proved harmful to tbe 
farmers. In this connection, you took a 
tebsll as a unit which was not beneficial to 
any of the farmers. Recently there were 
haibtormc; Ir my area. It hal also been 
observed thaI nowadays, it does not rain 
at 8 time, it rains in par.... If it causes 
damage to more than SO per cent of tbe 
cro~s of the farmers. then they bfcome 
entitled for ins.uranee scheme. The farmers 
are in no way benefited by tbls. PC't this, 
I would like to suggest tbat instead of 
taking 8 tehsi1 as a unit.. you consider it on 
the panchaY8t level. lf this is not possible, 
then insurance sbould be done on indivi
dua1 basis. In out area, we have come 
across certain instances where some 
persons had taken loans from tbe co
operative banka and tbe bank. enhanced 
their loans by Rs. 300. Tbe farmers did 
Dot know about ~b.t iDcrelse and tbey 
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d,posited tbe insurance money. TbiJ i. 
a sreat enjustic done to tbe farmen 
becaUIe the bank. 00 tbeir own raised 
tbe loao '~OUQt aad dcpositc.d their 
instalment of tbe insurancc money. 
Tber..:foro, I would liko to sDilest that 
insur~nce should be done on iodividyal 
basil. 

The tube-well scheme for big villaaes 
is a very lood scbeme of tbe administra
tion. But It bas come to the norice tbat ir 
tube. have beoo fitted at lome places, tanks • bave not yet bt.cn 'CoDstructed and at some 
places this schenlC bas not at all been 
introduced. I bave firm faith tbat tbe 
C-:ntral Government would definitely 
complete the K.F. W. scheme because it bas 
taken a long time 6 years have passed since it 
was starled. Th~rcrore this K.f.W. scheme 
may be completed. 

It gives me much pain tblt my ar¢8. 
Sbajlpur in ~1adb)a Prauesb bas DO T.V. 
transmission whereas in th~ surrounding 
districts the Doordarsban facihty is 
availab'e. My dhtrict is tbe only district 
\\'bere Doordarshao programmes arc not 
IcleedS! I bavo been trying for tbls for the 
last 2 years. J also wrole to tbe bon. 
l\iIOlsler. but no arrangement has been 
made 10 far. Therefore. I suggest that a 
low or hlgh power T. V. tranSlllitter sbould 
be set up in (ny distract, Sbajapur. 

I think tbat this budget is beneficial to 
all and 1 sincerely support this budget. 

[Engli~/a) 

SHRI S. B. SIDNAL (Belgaum) : 
J congratulate tbe bon. Prime Minister 
for baving presented tbe budaCf. He bas 
tned to create a just society in this count~ 
on the pattern cf Jawsberlal Nehru and 
Indira GandhI. In a way. be bas 
supported 8lficulturb. industry, its moderni
sation, helped in tbo cbild welfare pro
aramme, women welfare prOlramme and 
small scale industry; in fact, he bas livOD 
concessions aDd ioceDtives io all sectors .. 

It ia belna criticised that there is 
a delicit budaet. Yes, we agree that thero 
is a deficit budaet. Unless tbere is a 
deficit budlel. we cahoot develop our 
country; uoless wo invest. we cannot create 
assctl. If out of inftatioD or deficit buclact, 

we srow assctsJ that is a wonderful thiDa of 
tbe budsct. 

J would only Itress on education of 
agriculture. There are 125 universities in 
tbis country for aeneral education; but 
tbere are hardly 22 agricultural uoiversi
lies where ao per cent of the population 
bas got tbe miJ)imum quota. Only for 
city dwellers, urbanised people. there are 
120 universities or so. Therefore. I would 
stress the government to allocate more money 
for agricultural education. 

• 
Recently, we know that dry farming 

production is not copmg with tbe cost . of 
expenles. In one acre of a dry farm if 
the rain fall IS 0 K., (ben 2-3 bagq of jowar 
or baJra or wheat will grow; tbat will be 
notblng in t~rms of money value in Delhi. 
You will not be abJe to purchase a pair 
of Bata sboes in Delhi in the whole )ear's 
production in ODe acre of dry farm. This 
disparity has been created so tar. There
fore, I earnel>tJy request the government 
through you to give more monel' to tb~ 
agriculture and increase irrigation facilities. 
\'Ve h&lVC not trained technical people who 
can implement tbe plan and understand the 
agricultural technology. Now-a-days, to 
wOlk on a farm requires a scientist and 
a laboratory. On this principle, we have to 
g-l ahead. The Prime Minjster has said 
that agriculture is the backbone of the 
indu'Stry. textile. jute, sugar and cotton; 
these are tbe main products for export also. 
Therefore, the education wbich is lacking in 
agriculture has to be developed. Secondly, 
in tbe Horticulture University t there is a 
lot of scope in tbis country 10 develop 
borticulture where it could be a substitute 
for food. For example. (here are S lakh 
vil1ages aod io each house i& a village there 
is a backyard where if we can plant five 
trees per backyard, you can imagine the 
amount of fruits we will aet every day; 
every man can gct one fruit which will be a 
D\ltritious substitute for ordinary food. 10 
this way, if you gear up the ~conomy in 
tbe rural area and to revolutionise it, we 
havo to find out vacant place where even 
in a dry farm we can· grow lood fruit 
beario8 tree. with little water or rain-fed 
water. Thirdly, the allied professions 
like poultry farming. pig farming. fisbery 
and sericullure bave to be encouraged 
through cduQatioD. For betpio8 agriculture 

. wo ba~q lbouaht of lot of irriaatioD projec" 
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and tbe manalement o( wate,r i. "ery 
sHabby. Mostly, tbe majority of tbe 1'8tet 
is wasted, b~use gener.II, tbe fai'n1ert do 
Jiot kD~W tbe ,techniques. 

MR. 'DBPUTY SPEAKER: 'Nease wind 
up DOW. 

SHR( S.D. SIDNAL : JUlt ooly tbree 
minutes? Is it ollr 'awt that wo come at 
the tail eod ? 

We should reyolutionise alricallare and 
tbeo we cao improve tbe economy. Tbe 
allied professions of .. dculture, 
000. is borlicullure. poult.., rarmlna, 
fisberies, all tbole tb" are to be 
dev.:loped. I am telliol these IbiOl! since 
tbe alriculturists have on I, tbree montbs 
work at tbe sawio. time aod tbroe mODtM 
at tbe barvest time. Tbe rest o( tbe period 
1bey are not productive. . To make tbem 
productive we bave to" iotroduce ~tbesc 
tbings in a vigor~us maooer. In effect we 
have seen tbat we let more milk than 
water! In sandy places they bave started 
some technique. like drop inilalion which 
we have to improve. We bave to educate 
our people because tbere is a lot of wator 
which i. wasted, They do Dol know bow 
to manage tbem. It is ' a brutal .ystem 
wbere tbe erosion of soil lOCI 00, lad 
waste water i. accumul.,cd. 

Lastly, if we ta"c~care of it by tecbnical 
education in each district, or in each talok, 
by providing technical iostitudoDl. and 
agricultural institutions t .. o (armers will be 
benefited. 

10 my State tWere are many proJecls 
pcodinl. The IrriaatioD Minister ia also 
bere and money bas to be ,ivcD lor them. 
They a~e Mallaprabba and Gbataprabba 
which ~av~ been, peodiol ror tbe lut 20 
years. U ppcr Krisbna Project i. a 110 there. 
Tbese are tbe projects which wnl produce 
,more per capita income ror tbo couDtry,' if 
agriculture i. properly maoapd and 
cncouraaed. 

[T~an.rlatio"l 

bero by Ibe POD. P,hue Minister.' In ,fact,-
, tb."buLlaet is a commendable one aDd it 

will prove beneficial to tbe poor Bod the 
.orkin, clals. Our Prime Minisltf ha. 
preseDted lueb a budlet for the ordinary 
mao "blob will remove tbe asp between tbo 
ritb and tbe "oor. Empha~ It ba.. beeo 
liven 00 urbao and rural development 10 
tbo budaet wbicb "ill help in raidol 
the standard of livina of tbe general 
public. 

The decision to CODltitutc a HousiOl 
Bank prOYei that the Go\ternment. desires 
to provide relief to tbe low and middlo 
ibco:ne groupl. 'J am lure tbat '!Ie stepa 
taken hr tbis direction would also provide, 
relief to women. Sbri Rajiv Gandhi bas 
fulftlled bis locial responsibility by providioa 
relief in income 'ax (0 tbe pbysicaJly handi
capped and tbo .. blind. Por this I cODlra
tulalo bim. Bv:.ry individual is faciol tbree 
problems, First is maintenance of ra~ily 

aDd providing educatioD. Second is social 
reputation aDd tbirdly, security at ,old 880. 

SaviolS is a must to (ulfill all these tbree 
responsibilities. We must save some'binl 
for tomorrow. Incentives have also been 
liven in tbi. budget for .avinis. Here 
some items o( expenditure in cOlloection 
with construction of residential house. have 
been exempted (rom taxation-I congralu
late tbe Prime Minister for tbil. 

I will conclude after suuestio, only. 
two tbinp. First SUSltstion is tbat tboup 
emphasis bas been liven to housioa and 
urban development but its other aspect baa 
been lett untouched. Unless our urban 
ceilinl Act is amended, development of 
cities is Dot possible. If you 80 cbloup 
tbe fjiurea of Ceilinl Act, its result wiD be 
zero. }Iow ,many perioDs' bclonliol . to 
poorer and weaker sectioDs have 10 far 
constructed bouses 00 tbe cciUOI Jand. 
Piaur" from DODe or tbe statel are I.tis-· 
reeiOfY. I IUDeat tbat .tbe urbaD la~d 
may))e allowed to be purcbased. The 
GoveroDlCDt aleney or tbe cooperative 
society b, mutual al1'oemeot.' The land 
bolden as well as tbe institution. COPied 
in tbis ·work win' be benefited and rbe 
development of the city will be expedited. 

My aecoOd IU8gcslion is about th, 
SHRIMATJ USHA RANI TOMAR 'armer.. All Members of. Pa,Uamoat 'bave 

(Aliprb): . Mr. Deputy Speaker. SJr, I ' liVeD tbelr own IUlaeadoD in re.pect of tb. 
,uPPOtt tho bud.,t tbat bu been prtlODCCd ' 'limen IDd tbe· Primo MiDi.ter allo WID" 
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• 
10 liYe aod bal liveD 8110 rellcfs to tb. 
farmer. »ut tbe tarmen are very innocent. 
A t the time 01 seJUn, .,8iol ... at leaat ODe 

per Ctot or tbo amouDt mUlt be ~ deducted 
and 4fbo .ame money depolited. In tho 
Provident Fuod. Its payment may be made 
to tbe rarmer. at tbo time or m.rria.c of bil 
cblldrcn. for tbe education or bis children 
or durin. bis old ale. If this .rr'DfJetDCot 
i. traallated' into action, tben it J. ~rtafD 
tbat tbo farRM'r.' '.mUies would be secured. 

*' 

At tbe time of Jeavina Sabarmati 
Ashram for Dandi march, tbe Father of tbe 
Nation bad said. " J may face tho death of 
a crow or a dOl but I w ill Dot returD 
witbout achieving independence." This 
statement sboulJ be given shape to. All 
shall bave to make a promise that until and 
unless there is success in the war tbat bas 
been waaed against poverty, we will not sit 
in peace. 

Mr. Speaker. there are a large Dumber 
of such areal even today in tbe country 
where festivals and other 'ceremonies aro 

With these words. I cooaratulato tbo 
boo. Primo Minister for prclColiq a load 
budget-aDd while aupponiDI tbe budget. 
I also tbank you for ,ivina me time &0 
speale. 

. observed, you will find a large t number of 
poor people trying to sDatch tbe leaf plates 
tbrown 8S w.tes and trying to satiate tbeir 
hunter by licking tbem. We should think 

·SHRI U.H. PATEL (Bubar): Mr. it .s our stigma. We shGuld be prepared 
Deputy Speaker. Sir. tbe fatber of the to wash out this ~tigma at any cost. 
nation, Mabatma Oaadbi used to say. ~ 

'·Service to tbe poor is service to Ood. u 

This budlet has been prepared aimina at tbe 
poor people to removt tbeir poverty. I 
support it. 

Sir, it is a matter of areat pleasur" that 
our Priole Minister on-.:e said : 

•• ) bave visited tbe most backward 
and remOfe vill81es of tbe country. and 
hive seen bow work is beiDl done there 
and after talkiDS to people direct. I bave 
come to know tbal how much work we 
are yet to do." -

'" 
As a direct coosoqueocc of sucb tQUla of 
the hOD. Prime Minister, tbe people of tbi, 
country bavc been called upon througb tbis 
budlet to waso war ... iolt povetty. We 
should treat. it al tbe iocantation of life. 
J t is a 100d opportunity to do some tbin I 
for economic freedom. 0 intellectuals, 
rich people. laboureR. youth. siaters of tho 
country arise and awake, marcb ahead aDd 
accept Ibi. cbaUcnle in rroDt of you as a 
warrior in tbe war, tbat bu been waled 
aleiolt poverty. 

At tbe time or war of lo.epeodence. 
Shri Rabiodra Natb TaBuro bad said in One 
or hi. poem,. if nobody accompanied you 
despite your call, yOQ marcb alono. In tbl. 
way; if time 10 demands and you are 
required to march aloDe. tbtn do Dot lose 
couraae. 

Sir. tberefore, our Prime Minister 
accorded an important i>Jace to the task of 
removing poverty in his programme. . \ 

ff you look at the past. you will find 
that those poor people who deserved it, did 
not aet tbe benefits of such programmes. 
Keeping tbis fact in view, tbe administration 
should be got prepared to make all tbe 
pro,rammes concerning removal of poverty, 
whether it is twenty poiGt programnlc or 
any other proararnme, a succes~. Patriots. 
faitbful and sincere WOI kers and officer. 
should be selected and posted at important 
placet. Sir, in tbis connection. I would 
like to say my own experience. Some timo 
back, tbere was a Police Commissioner ib 
Oujarat. whose name I do not want to 
disclose. Once be was about to visit 
Surat·Bulsar area. Before 3 10 4 days of 
bis visit, aU liquor and gamblinl spotl 
vaoished. Por this the officer hat to do 
notbiog. Ooly tbe news of bis visit bad 
crcated such aD atmosphere. lie had so 
mucb of influence. Tbere might be maoy 
more officers like him. We have to select 
them aDd bring them forward t!'d post tb~m 
to ImportaDt places. -

Sir, now time bas come, wbether he is a 
Minister. a Member of Parliament or ea 
ordinary worker, all shouJd forget their self 
Interests and come togetber to make \be 
devefopmental and povtrty eradication 
proarammc8 of tbe counJry a SDccess. Wo 
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sbou\d also come to the fore for 00 this altar 
of sacrifice, for buildina tbe future of India. 
We bave to do eve.,- thiol to make tbe 
administration prompt and efficient. 

Sir, as at tbe time or war. the soldier 
dies witbout caring for his Ufo, likewise will 
the workers aDd officials sittilll in difforeDt 
parts of the country Dot show tbe (celina of 
tbis sac.rifice. patriotism and courQle? 
And we also. may we beloDK to any part of 
tbe country. sban have to be ready to 
sacrifice any, thiog for tbe sake or tbo . 
country. Sir t at the end, t would Uke to 
dtaw the attention of tbo boo. MinIster 
towards some of Ibc questioDs of my area, 
Dulsar. to wbich I beJoul. 

A survey has already been conducted 
for railway line between Na\ik and Bulsar. 
Thereatter no work bas been done 00 it. 
It is a backward area. Therefore, it is 
necessary to develop it. I request tbe hon. 
Fioance Minister to provide same funds for 
this work. 

It ia tbe demand of tbe people of our 
area that a T.V. station 'bould be opened 
in Bulsar. I hope that tbe Government 
would fulfil this demand. 

Sir, 8 mill lies dosed in our area 
Gaekwad as a result of wbich tbousands or 
workers ba·ve becom~ jobless. It I: is very 
necessary to revive it S'o that tbese workers 
aet their livelihood. 

Sir, I conclude my speech by readina a 
line. 

"Shabash Rajiv bhalyo, 
1urnn~ kamal kar dl),a 
Aise hi agt badho, 
Hom lun,hare 8Dth halll." 

SHRIMATI PATEL RAMABEN RAMJ! .. 
DHAI MAVANI (Rajkot) : Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. Sir, I congratulate tbe HOD. Ptimo 
Minister for the Budaet which be has pre
sented this year and J support it. 

main,.iDed 001 aational in tearity. They 
deserve to be conaratulated but mere 
congratulations will not suffice. It I, 
important to make adequate provisions to 
boo" their morale. The provisions tltado 
by our Hon. PtiJnc Minister Ire tbe result 
or bis far-sJghtedoess. Every Indian would 
support the .steps which bave been takeo to 
protect Ibe touotry. SinlilarJy. tbo subsidy 
fixed by the Government f\)[ f ooj'graiDI and 
fertiliser. would also contr ibute in increasiDI 
tbe moral. of the rarmers. Again, tbe 
housin, ~bcmc for tbe homeiesl people it 
also laudable. This would not only provide 
shelter to the shelterless but would allo 
provide a new direction to .be economy. 

Tbe second point is r~garJin8 subsidy in 
fertilis~rs and roodgrains. In tbis olstter. 
particularly in regard to ferti1iser production, 
"here is a areat scope for reducing tbe cost 
of production. Jf this is given priority. it 
would help considerably in reducing tbe 
deficit in tbe Budset. 

Under Section liS J, 30 per cent (lr tbo 
profits of ,be companies would be taxable. 
I wouJd humbly suggest fhat the dOflation. 
aiveo to tbe Prime Minister·~ relief fund, 
famine relief fund and chsrilable trults 
should be excluded from it end necessary 
amendments made in this reprd. 

Eoouab bas been said about 'he pro
blems whkb would increase by section 
194 B. I would not say nau(!h on the subject 
except that it would encourage tbe people 
,to ioduJae in unautbotised activities and 
create more difficulties for tbe Jaw abidiD, 
ODCS. Tbis provision must not l?e enforced, 

If tbe..conccs5ioos which were provided 
by NotificatioD DO. 130/82 io 1982 are taken 
away by Notification no. 54/87. it would 
be calamitous. Tbe non-mechanised dyeiol 
units which do not make use or either 
electricity or steam and wbich arc Jabour 
intensive should get tbose concessioo. back. 

My c:on&tiouency II reelina under droulb 
today. Nearly two and a half lakhs of 

10 India there bas been remarkable illiterate labourers are employed in tbo 
pr~lress in e~ery field. "0 tbe agricultural priotinl unit. in the arca and they would 
aecto, aDd In. ~be ~ereDce sector we e.ojoy become uoetnployed in case tbe factories 
tbe formost pOSI."on 10 the world and It ie . are closed down. I bumbly request Ihat 
DO me~n au achJeveme~t. The farmers have· concessions referred io tho DotitieatioD 
made us self-reliant and tbe IOldien bave IbDuld be r .. tom i~medjateI1. 
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In order to enbance the proc!uctlOD or 
food"arains, fruita and alJO to .row more 
trees in tbe country, tbo Narmada Project 
should be tanctioned immedlateJy and more 
fund. should be allocated in tbis retard. It 
wou\d Dot only belp in recUfyiDI tbe im
balance i" the eovirooment but would allo 
bell' in supplying dtinkiol .,ater to cro~. 
of people in Oujsrat and R&jasthan whore 
theR 15 an acute sbQrta.e of drinkiog water. 
Drinkin, water would be supplied to one 
crore peorle of OujBrat "b, the Nlrmada 
Project, Besides, 14()O mepwatts of power 
would also be aeoeratf!d by ft. 

Our Finance Minister, hOD. Sbrl Oadbvi 
also belong. to Saurasbtra. Is tIe aware of 
tbe acute problem of water in tbat area? 
We bope tbat he would reDder immediate 
beJp to overcome tbis crisi •. 

In the end, 1 want to submit th:lt I 
tbank the hon. R.lilway Mloitter for having 
provided· for 8 new train. in this Bud8et. 
But no long.c'i .. tance train has been pro
vided for Saurashtra. The 14 crore 
Vankaner·Naulakhi broad gauge line projtct 
has been pendinl (or many years. It should 
kiodly he implemented, We are horing 
tbat this Will he done. 

Again, in reg3rd to tbe income-tax 
limit, I wf,uld sugge5t that it should be 
enhanced to Rs 25,000 from the exist.ol 
lamlt of Rs. 18,000. It w~uJd benefit tbe 
people ~J("n tty, 

I express my tbanks for livioB me an 
opportuoi ty to speak. 

SHRI RAMASHRAY PRASAD 
SINGH (J.1hanabad) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, durin& the di"cu!sioD on tbls Bud,ct. 
some hon. Members have termed it as 
proares·iive whereas others as dircctionJess. 
) do not want to lay so. I want to submit 
tbat tbe results of tbis Budpl would be 
known lalcr. In reaard to last ycar9s 
Budget, every ooe knows 81 to wbat effect 
tbat Budlet ba.d no our country. The 
people also say that prices have increased. 
After an, it is through the Budget that we 
can control tbe prices. The prices 10 out 
of control. they_ caD be increased arbitriaily 
but the Budaet alone can c:beck tbe riaiDI 
prices. ..Por example, the y,ar 1986 was a 
year of faHure (or "I. WO were not 

luccessful. You caD also s.y that we were 
Dot able to deal with the problems prpperl, 
wbicb faced UI. Many nt'll problem. have 
cropped up throu,b which we are passinl 
today. 

Now I wallt to submit somothiog about 
my conltituency. My constituency il a 
very sensitive area. Terrorism in iocreasiol 
rapidly over there. A parallel Government 
bas been formed there which has even 
ban,cd certain perSODS and bas allo 
collected taxes. The Government bas Dot 
yet paid any attention 10 this aspect. 
The Dumber of killinls in tbis area is fiO 
lesl tban tbose in Punjab. 

But wbit is tbe reasons underlayma 
it? We will bave to find out tbe reaSOD. 
The youoa mao belODSiol to backward 
classes aDd tbe Harijans' CommuDlties are 
tilring towards extremi6m. The only l'CaH'D 
of their becomirg extrtmists is tbat tbey do 
Dot havf' any work to do. Tho different 
on-Ioing prcsrammes arc Dot giving any 
benefits to tbem. I am Dot saying tbi •• 
It was !.aid by our lIon. President on 26th 
January in his Address to the Nation. He 
said that millions of rupees were being 
apent on tbe various schemes and many 
schemel for rural development aod fQr 
.. r1ina people above tbe poverty line were 
in prcgresl, employment programmes had 
also been launched but the results were 
not been encouragil'lB and the number of 
unemployed perse' os "'ere increadllS. This 
is wbat tbe HOD. President bas said. 
According to bim, there are shortcomings 
to tbe formulation of the schemes, in tbeir 
implementatioo and that tbe machinery is 
Inftuenced by foreign colonialistio thinking. 
The systml which was evolved in 1861 is 
beiog followed till today. There are so 
many sbortcomings in the system tbat it is 
impossible to remove tbem. M any schemes 
are under jmplementatioD but those would 
Dot benefit anybody. I have written to tbe 
HOD. President, tbe Hon. Prime Minister 
and the HOD. Chief Min isters in this regard 
aod requested tbem to conduct an enquiry 
as to bow much have" the'Se benefited tbe 
poor? Wbether unemployment bas been 
removed and whether the farmers 
aDd tbe workers bave been 
bendUed? I bave written a number or 
Jettors requestinl for inquiry in tbis regard 
b\lt DO action ~as ~ceD ~altetl 8$ yet. 
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If we are not successfu. even after spendiDI 
80 much tben the matter needs to bo 
looked Into. Today these schemes are 
creating a new rich class but it will Dot be 
possible for yot) to protect this class. Tbe 
poor, the landless, the Harijan caonot 
remain mute for ever. If' their growing 
daughters are not able to get more tban 
a yard of cloth to cover themselves and 
have to spend tbeir lives tending pias aDd 
8oat~ would they not becom~ vioh:nt? 
Can any feelings or nationalism srow 
under 8ucb circumstances? Would not 
they take up arms against the rich class 1 
'Ibis would certainlY lead to terrorism aad 
thore caonot be any escape from i •. 
Women will become violent because since 
tbe time or tbe Moghuls there bas not been 
any improvement in their conditions. Is 
thi! tbo j u'ltica ? h this tbe honesty? 

The Punpun-Dargha Scheme in my 
area bas been pending for 8 years witb tbe: 
C.W.C. Everyone is applauding the fact 
tbat we have a youl'g Prime Minister but 
do we have an old Prime Mmis!er for Ibis 
scheme? Could not be have got our 
proje~t cleared? Why is be not able to 
I;ve clearance to our scheme tin today-Z 
fhis scheme could have proved a boon for 
8 Blocks but it is not being given clearance. 
The bon. Minister must reply to my 
question and tbe reasons for not giving 
sanction to it rnu~t also b: furnished. How 
will these shortcomings be removed? 
Unless these are removed your schemes will 
Dot be successfut. 

·SHRIMATI KESHARBAI KSHJR· 
SAGAR (Bhir) : M4I. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, I rise to welcome and support tbe. 
General Budget for 1987-88 presented by 
bon. Prime Minister wbo also happens to be 
Finance Minister. The main objective or 
tbis BU\1get is poverty alleviation and giviog 
relief to the poor and backward sections 
of our society. Hon. Prime Minister is 
very keen to .. acbieve these objectives. 
Therefore, he bas formulated this budget 
keeping in view tbe above objects. I have 
no doubt thAt this Budget is lo1nl to be 
historica1. I thererore, welcome this budget 
and thank our Prime Minister for presenting 
a very good budget. 

The prescot budset bu ICveral special 
reatures. Prominont amOOI tbem are the. 
provision made lor tbe coostruction or 10 
lak h bouses for the poor people. 
availability or 20 lakb tonnes of foodlfain. 
tor labourers. enhanced allocation on 
education and defence. iDc:rea~ '0 duty on 
TV lets and addilional revenue to the. tu", 
of RI. 200 crores to be realised on account 
of iocreased duty on vareily of cia"ette •. 
Tbe additional resource leneralloo by 
enbanced ta.. and duties will be 
cbaDoelised for implementinl tbe pro
lrammes of tbe welfare of weaker aDd 
backward clalles of our society. I welcome 
tbese proposal, io tbe budlet. 

There are several measures propos~d in 
tbe budact for liviD. relief to tbe commOD 
mao. Tbe rate of ramily pension bas been 
raised to RI. 375. Wool. footwear aDd 
plastic articles and also computer and· TV 
components will becomo cbeaper because of 
duty concessioQ' offered in thl, budget. 
Luxury items used by tbe rich are loins 
to be costly. Five Star hotal expenditure, 
foreign tours, superior quality of cloth, 
valuable good. bave been further taxed. 
But as the amount of tbe enhanced tax i. 
going to be utilised for the upliflmeot of tbe 
poor peopJe and developmental programmes. 
The common mao must be thankful to· tbe 
Prime Minister for takina tbese steps. 
This budget has in (act liven a bcfinins 
reply to tbe Opposition parties who criticise 
tbe Oovernment. Tbe pro~oor budact 
will make their criticism futile. 

Employment guarantee scheme is beinl 
implemented in the rural areas. This ia 
a very good scheme on which croces of 
rupee. are spent by 'be Government. But 
this scbeme bas failed to live rull benefit 
to tbe needy people. Half of the allocation 
00 this prOlramme is wa6ted as it does oot 
10 to the intended beneflciatics. For 
checking the wastage of funds, putting an 
end to tbe exploitation of labourers and 
for insurinl timely payment or their wages 
to them, they should have their accounts 
In tbeir banks aDd tbelr wases 
should be deposited in their" 
bank aCCouDt.. Only then tbey would set 
their w81es and we would be able 10 
cbeck wastage of funds allocated fer this 
programme ... 

*The speech was ori,inaJ,y delivered in Marath~. 
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I would like to IOUC.t another 8Cbem~ 
under employment luarantec proSt.mme. 
PllotatioD or lrCOl should be .aken up 
uDder tbi. proarammCf for a period of five 
years. PlantadOD of rruit boarlna trees cao 
al.!lo be takcD up where tbe labourer. in a 
villaao should plant tbo trees aDd Durtu. 0 
tbcm till tbey bear !rultl. Tbis scbeme will 
It~c work to farmcr., lenerale employment 
for labourers in rural areas. We should 
take carc to pay suitabl. wales to labourer •. 
ThJa win improve tbe fioancial position of 
rarmcl. and 81ricullural labourers and 
incrcaae our alFicuJeural productio~. 

Women in rural area., I am sorry to 
point out. do not Ict maternity leave. 
Women io cities do Ict all tbe amenities 
Including maternity leave but tbe .. me is 
beioa denied to wOlDen in rural areas. 
Women in the vililiOI bave to bear areater 
burdeos. Thouab tbey become weak duo 
atrain. tbey are deprived of this facility. 
Tbereff're I reque,t that at least one month's 
full pay maternity leave sbould be- sraDted 
to workiDI WOlDen io viliagcs. Duriog \his 
mo~tb we are celebrating intcrnat ional 
women's day. I request tbe bon. Minister 
to Ifant tbe concession of one month's 
maternity leave as aift to rural working 
womeD 00 tbe occasioo of international 
womcn's day. 

Water should be treated as national 
resource. Lot or water is wasted when 
some rivers are flooded. We mu,t take up 
a scbeme to store watcr aDd supply it to 
tbe States who are ra~inl acute sbortalc 
of it duo to drOulbt aod soanty rain fall. 
We must aleo supply water for drink ina 
and irrigltion purposes to tbO' States whicb 
are faciol severe cri.is. Ooly then it will 
contribute to our national production. 

The Government I, apeodioa -bugc 
amouot for aivinl loaDS to farmers. No 
doubt. it belps tbe f.,mers in tbelr occu
pation. But it must be liven in time. Tbe 
interest chJracd on laricultural loa08 is 
maoy times more tban tbe amount of 1080. 

Tbat is why tbe larmm never aet out or the 
clutchea or lotD. That fa why I would like 
to requOIt tbat tbe farmon should be pro~ 
vided interest free loan. Even if yob waDt 
to charlO interest, it Ibou1d Dot exceed 6%. 

Now I woulclllko to .peak a word 
.bout m, coaltitueDc, BeocS wblcb il aD 

industrially backward. district. As tbere are 
DO railw"y Jines, no big in(justry . haa come 
up tbere. J reque't tbat Ahmed.. oagar
Deed-Paral; railway line should be coos
tructed and a big industry which can employ 
at Jeast'10,OOO perSODS should be set up io 
tbat district. 

l.ike a famous Mtaratbi couplet. our 
Prime Minister's benign presence takes care 
of the entire country and its unity. Our 
aim is the upliftment of down trodden and 
progress of our n8 lion. Common masses 
of opr country support our Prime Minister 

. in this areat endeavour. May Ood bless 
bim with 100g life while we march towards 
progress. 

With these words. I~.tbank you Sir, for 
giving me an opportunity to speak 00 

General budget. 

10.00 brl. 

SHRI RAMDEO RAJ (Samastipur) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. we appreciate tb. 
Hon. Prime Minister for baving presented 
such a BUJ..1get in the House. 10 this Budaet. 
be bas looked into the problems of poverty .. 
unemployment and productivity. with 
understanding and seriousness. Tho 
proverb 'only tbe wearer knows where ,he 
_hoe pinches' applies perfectly to bim. 
Tbe Hon. Prime Minister knows where the 
shoe pinches bim and tbat is why be is 
reaching out the poor visitiog the rura1 areas, 
looking at the unemployment situation 
aod at our economic aod . social problems 
and for tackling them he bas allocated 
Rs. 2000 crords for which we arc cerlainly 
prou d. I t is a proof of the fact tbat tbe 
percentage of people livinl below tbe 
poverty line bas decreased from 48 per cent 
to 35 per cent. There caDnot be any othcr 
matter for which we can be more proud. 
Today the entire population of this count.y 
mUst tet together to strengthen the hands 
or our HOD. Prime Minist~r and we have 
to usher in socialism and' take our country 
jnto the 21st century. Unless we aU 
let together, risc above ~arly politics an4 
strenatbeo the hands of tbe Hon. Prime 
Minister. we may Jag behind. As he has a 
largo vision, Oandhian perspective .nd 
waots tbe country to reacb great heights, 
we sbould cooperate with him. Tho 
movement which be- bas launched, tbe 
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plans whicb bo b.as _,ll88Cd, tbe clarioa 
eatl wbiqtt be bas liven and bas uDder
stood tbo fceli. of tb. croros of people 
or tbis couo&ry and tbe empathy.bich 110 
bas with the people mat. It uqeot for 
UI to strengthen bis bands aDd I would 
urge upon you .n to do tbe same with 
ill promptnetS.s ooly thea .e would be 
able to aiVi' aha.,. to the foIlowl..... of 
Sbri Dinkar : 

.fJ'aslldlul kG MIG kG1l1f '''(I. 
S""""tUld vlJeyl1l kG"" ,,""', 
Atulll ),(136 k'~la k.., A •• 
nQPQ-dIta,1IUI prQINltI k4tlll ltual 
JI,ne na kabhl araam klya, 
kanlo me ra#lkar naam klya·'. 

Against all odd., Hoo. Sbri Rajiv 
Gandbi has acbieved Dew beiabtl and 
horizons for tbe country. Wbat could 
make tho people of our couD\ry IDOl'O 
prouod? Hcnce. I am convioced tbat 
poverty and unemployment wiN be climi
Dated. productivit, woukl iocr.... lite 
IOIf-reUaDQO achieved iD tile field fff 
aariculturc would be maintaiotd. AIOftI
witb it, we would all 11M tocetber to solve 
our iotuoal problems. The fvtW'. hiator, 
of lodia will never allow us to be 4i'1raccd. 
The leadership will bo provided by lb, 
youtbfal Sbri Rajiv Gaodbi iD thil reaard. 
Tbe yOUDI may be quarrollomo but 
HOD. Shri Rajiv Oandbi is COIDbatiDI 
tbe ills of our lOGiet,y. ii, evil CUlkHDs. 
ih corruption. ita acrocidet. ita miadeedI 
and we appreciate bit e8'orta _ad rlDOw our 
plcdac to aUcDl1beD bi, baDde. With 
theae worda. I CI.Pt_ m, arat.itucle to 
you. 

[Tranllallon] 

SHRIMATI USHA THAKKAR 
(Kutob): Mr. Deputy Speakel. Sit. I 
welcome lbe Budpt pr*Dtod ." tbe Hoa. 
Prime Minister for tbe ,ear 1987-88 .. Tho 
HOD. Prime MiDister bas taken care of tbe 
·Saubba-Iyavati' .. reo. Now all tbe poor 
WOOlen would be ilblo to buy .. rOCl. It baa 
been very Doble. of him. Wben Mahatma 
Oandbi went to Bihar be IIW a poor woman 
in a toro safee tfyioa to cover berself. 
Our Hoo. Prime Miaister also sew tbe 
pUsht of tbe poor .0meD aDd expl'llle4 
~I. 8,mpatb,la4 re8pect lor tberD~ I WlOt 

to rcqueat tbat women workir I tD the 
border areas io tbe Central Scclal Board 
abould be care of and the Budaot .UocatiODI 
for them should be enhanced. The HOD. 
Primo Minister bas framed 8 vtry .ood 
ed&lcalio4 policy with tbo aSlist,pc:e or hi' 
coUca,ues aod C:lcres of rupees are bellli 
apent OD education. The tcacher. ill 
primary schoab in OUj818t are paid ooly 
RI. 325 ud they are aprointcd for (wo 
year, 00),. Later 00 tbey are paid a 
rqular lalary of as. 325 but bow caD 
a pertoD live on so liUle? Peoplo come 
from rar off places, tbey ,ray for sbort time 
aod tbOD leave. Consequently. the children 
in these ar~s remain deprived of educatioD. 
When I SO on tour. tbey c( mo to me aDd 
complain that tbe strength of tbe teacHer. 
tbould be full and to do this, Oujarat 
Govornment should be instructed to pay 
RI. 600 to 700 instead of Rs. 325 which 
it is payiol at prescnt. In tbls Budget, 
provision bas been made for a HouliDI 
BaDk Scbeme which reveals tbat tbe HOD. 
Prime Mioiater is concerned about tbo 
bousiol problems and wanls the people 10 
aet their bouses built without any difficulty 
and tbat cyery family should h"ve a house 
or its OWD. The. late Sbrimati Indira 
Gandhi built pllcca boules in 
viJIaaea under ber 20. Point Prolrammo. 
Wbcn Hon. Prime Minister toured cbe 
arca of Kutch, I also accompanied him 
0,0 hi. jeep to the villaaa in far-fluDI arcu. 
On seel.,. pucea houses in thoses areas be 
asked u to bow tbey were there and I 
r6plied that tbose bouses bad been built 
uDder tbe 20-Poin t Proarammo. I appre
ciate the ecbeme whicb he bas formulated 
for the cODitructioo of pucel bouses. H. 
baa made appropriate provisions for tbe 
aar1culturallabourera and for .rural develop
ment 10 tbat tho liviD, cODditions of amaU 
farmer. and of tbole who are dependent on 
.Irioulture are improved. 

la retard to income-tal I would ooty 
submit tbat I aarec with tbe demand of 
maoy seoior Members wbo want the income
tal limit to be raisod to Ra. 26,000. In 
1962, wben tbe value of lold wal Rs. 100 
per 'tola', tbe income· tax limit (wal fixed 
at Rs. 4,000 wbich implies tbat 00 tax was 
imposed upto an income of R.s. 4.000. 
Now. wben tho market value 01 aold J. 
R.I. 2700 pet 'tola'. tho lotome· CO liJDlt 
~rcJlDa CO that Gorm Ibould be. IDOfO 
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tbaD RI. 25,000. StUI. J am ia 'avour 01 
ill beinl eobaacod to al. 25.000. 

Tbe Kandt. Port II situated iD my 
OOD~tJtuoDC)'. It I, a free·trade zone aDd a 
plaat of tbe IPFCO bas atao b", iostalled 
tbere. Tbat area i. bit repeatedly by 
droll,bt aDd there i. ahortaie or water. I 
request tbat Central Goywomeot abould 
live special &rants for luppl,iol water to 
Kudla from Macbbu dam. When tb. 
HOD. Prime Minister toured tbe areu of 
Kutch. be bad liven coaakler.ble auiataDCI 
to Kutcb. I reqUOlt blm bere once ... 10 
tbat in view of tho critical ,tcuatioD ia tbat 
area, .peel.' provilioDl Ihould be made lor 
it iD tbe Budpt. Appropriate fuods shoDld 
be allocated (or the scbeme rel.tinl to COD

vertlng brackish wator loto drlnkiDI water 
aDd it ahould be completed at tbe 
earliest. 

Tbe droulbt lituatioo in Kutch is partly 
natural and partly mao-made. Somo years 
back tbe river lodue flowed by tbo area of 
Kutch and at tbat time tbere were' dense 
forests in tbat area but due to tbe cblole 

. in tbe course of tbls river, tbe .ituadOD hu 
cbanled. Wbore there were forests ' 

earlier, DOW tbere, are deserts. Now tbo 
situatioD bas leached a point wben tbe 
.trected people bave atarted c;uttio. forata 
.. a result 01 wbich forata are YaDlablo,. 
J _'uld requa, tbe HOD. Prime"Mioister to 
take lOUIe coocrete action in tbi. directioD 
aDd C()Dltitute • Board wbich may prepare 
• project to brinK the waters of tbe river 
Narmada to Kutch aod .take stepa for 
atronstatlon io tbe Kutcb area. I am coo
vinced tbat tbi. would belp in overcomiol 
the environmontal problema' in tbe futuro 
,ean. 

(&,II111J 

M,. DEPUTY SPBAKER: The 
HouM I ataods adjourned to reauemble 
tomorrow at 11.00 A.M. 

20.08 hrl. 

Tltt Lok Sabhll then aJJou'n~d t/II Ele,_" 
of tlte Clock on Friday. March 13, 

1987/ PIJaI,una 22, 1908 (Sa/ca). 

Cboudbary MudtaD tc.eadta 


